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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
VOL. XVI. VIONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1866. No. 45.,

EDWARD LYNN. been found ta be entirely dependent upon bis concluding sentences of the letter were penned, duties were conpleted - and began the perusal 'I did nDot show you Anna's letter ta me,'siMW
profession, it is neediess to say be would bave though he wisbed her ta erase the expreEsion of of the ' Appeal' To the latter cla"s mentioned bis sister, after a pause. 'Don't you want tO eeC(Frtta alsoCathoic Telgraph.) aise been seen ta be uncommonly deficient in the desire ta see bim again. This Anna duid net by the author bath he and yOung Dr. Lyni be- i!; it's raiher a singular letter,' and her bru-

CHAPTER i.-Conanued. ether mmd or marais, and entirely incapable of wish, and was determined she would nt do ; but longed. And be sat up until a laie hourdeeply ther mechanically took the paper from 1er

Captain Lynn sat like one petrified, with the filig the place of son-in-law. But the minister ber father gave ber ta understand that he could înterested mn ih truths sa clearly pointed out in band.

open letter in bis band. How.different was this was satisfied, thoug ihe mwisled ta know, that in oct again visit ber under the parental roof.- tbat volume. A book which we sincerely wish ' Ma cliere amie ; don't think I have forgo!-
from the warinbearted ones which bad begudied the event of his sudden decease she could call Little did he know the proud spirit se cruelly in- might be thrown broadcast among our people, ten you, or that, because he and I have brokeui
the monotony af camp-life, and thetedious hours upon ber lover ta be lier proteclor ; and so urged suited by that letter, or he would not have imna- and read wherever it might fall-ior it is wort' of, that our love must cease. 1, at least, haeth ut îîîf gcld. nad te edou hur 1ide» Éat u of e su ehatig;faE br1en ea ge-a
a sckness' There was a lack of tenderness, them ta came ta a deffi<te engagement white yet gied that he would seek even one partig inter- its weightm gold. no idea of such a thg ; for a broken engage-

ainset amounting t coldness, coming from ber ;a Edward was a student of medeine in the office view contrary ta their wishes. Anna, afraid ta The doctor's parents iad been, and le and his ment of marriage need net affect the friendship
ant cf Iat friendly famitiarity wiuch character- of Dr. White. Mr. Craft was a man of strong hink ber destmiy with ane of the dreadful faith, fanily now ivere, memnbers of tliat denomination, existing between you and 1, that I know of.-
ad their former intercourse. Not once dId she prejudices, and would not favor the suit of one especially without her parent's blessing on their wbich,, 'ta escape the uncertainty inevitably at- .Einpiassant-Pa says le liopes the rest of the

ise the diminitive' Ed,'as fo l ;net once a mare not belongig ta bis particular sect ; hut ihere union, assured that the step ber lover was about tendiog ail purely huian opinions, have set up family are stll in possession of their usual sou"
edearidg expression than ' dear Edward,' which was osuch hindrance, as Mr. Lynn's famiy to t.ke vould be a decisive one, and afraid as the doctriue of privale mnspiralion and for sense ; you know what that means, se please r-'

n ebavebeenan index te tlie beart f a less were ail nimembers of the same denomination, a wel to displease ber father-whose veeent years le hd ried to persuade that this inagin- ieve Our muds on the subject. Sa T ,uppose I

hbasticand emonstrative persothtan Anna fact which very mucli pleased the reveread gen- ,passion she had now seen-yielded to what she ary guidance was a safe one, as safe cas the in- must give up seemîg you ibis summer; for I pre-
enthusia But be had known her for years, and tienan. Anna's beart was a warm one, rnuch tried ta beliere to be the decree of Providence, fallible uthonrty of a divinely corncnisioned surne if here was anY occasion for your services

she bad long been bis betrolhed vife ; iey were varmer thian ber letter with ils ill-concealed vex- and one of the trials through which sie was Churcit.' .But L had failed iii te attempt, and you would now decline the honor of being brides-

tlav a been married as soun as Le should be- ation would seem ta indicate, and she loved Ed- ' predestined' to pass ; and endeavored to feel ivas still strugghing in the uincertaimIty attending maid ; and then, as one o' the princrple actors
gin t a practice of bis profession, when the Cali ward vith à devotion equalled Goly by the iten- thankful bat she had escaped such a marnage. so doubtful a doctrine. Now somiewhliat elated lias steped off the stage. iwie lil drap the car-

te r sunm ed him to ay the daret wh sity of his affection for the fair gui whoEsa only Mr. Craft lest no opportunity to inpress upon byi hope, and now plunged into a state bordering tain over the drama-tihat was ta be-perhaps 1
of ais bear, for awhile, upon the altar of h.s comfort and support he knew he would soon be. bis daughter's mind the necessity of obedience te on depair, and never ttaing to the calm cer- should say over that particular act, for is net the
ohis earThere was a weight, as if cf ice. But her father had early instilled into ber rmmd a the divine il, and the next Sundayl ile preacied tainty of fehling te wlhich tle aspired. His was, draina stl being enacted, with some variationscountry.e rit, aund a irm compression afi te feeling of harror for Catholîcs, and every thing ta the elegant and fastidtous congregation, that at bels, a very insecture state of mind, and lie Ihat were net menioned in the programme.-

qupsDiongna pm en .ss overspread lis features a rpertainig te their faith, and had been carefui ilied the church, on the ' gove.rnuient of daugh- had for years felt it t be sas ; lie hoped that le Now, Carrie, I might possibly etoose another
hps, thoug la pale sheet un its snyeis fnvelope that she should not be undeceived after imbibing ters,' feeling that he had nom done his duty in should be able te fuifili the mission assigned him actor, but niy conscience tells me that the whle

ahd laid it away. It required no second readigg, ait the falseoods which be beiered, or pretend- every sense of the word, and secure in the hope by Providence, and knew that if he did his duty, piay wold be a farce. There is a stranger n
thougla mn a fAnas letters had been perused ed to beleve; very probably because be did net that the ' graceless reprobate' would an longer a merciful God would most assuredly save ;ibut town, Mr. Walters, wititiwhomn la is quite au-

thuEve word of tis froze w.sh ta iuvestigate the subject. possess a thought of his child's mind. -lis duty-ah ! there vas the block of stuni- xious I shîould becoie acquanted, as his father
balf a dozenl imes.tE ae .Oh $odre 'I would ratier follow jou te the grave Anna Well, Doctor, viat do you thtmk of Ed's bling. The 'contsoling security' f ithe Caholic and Pa were boys together, and studied toge-

t lis seul at t g i for such a letter Craft,' her father had said, wiien she gave im new notions ?' asked Mr. Lyno, as ur. White bad been manitested te hin, nt uniy by the ther for the ministry-tbough I believe Mr. W.
that he had net been preparÉi o s abetere hie letter written by ber lover, as soon as eli had came from bis son's rooin one morning. t Have Sisters ai the hospital, but ofien among bis pa- never iinished. Ail the girls are falling in love
knowing the religiouis ed oe fr u herated_ becomte able te write, after bis long delrium.- you noticed any symptenis of a diseased bramn ?' tients ivo were, not uufrequently, meiers of with him, but I have net sea him, and have o
and ter almost daatrars aoe r le atr ' Yes, would rather now, in my old age, lose my '1Nonsense, Mr. Lynn; Edward's brain is as that Cliurch, though tao ofiten (thanks t unjust desire to ; is it net quite strange. considermug
be took a t'Dyrks cf baf bean oten read, andt last earthly bhope and comfort than see you wed a clear as yours or mine this minute. T suppose and rigid Engliaih liaws-for lhey ivere nostily that I min free agan? He dined here yesterday,
bore the Mar o aite assure Imself that such Catholte. Much as I have respected Dr. Lynn, you allude te bis religious views. I see no rea- Irish) - poor and uneducated ; and muanyo and what do you think, I had such a terrible
glanced over it as fiy been bestowed upon my feelings must change t autler aversion wyhen son te think his sese is nut as sound as ever, them giving, by a bad example, un improper es- nervous headache, that I could not possibly go

t the hours ass he becomes se debased as ta enter that foui stru- becaus has a f peculiar deas upon tie imnate of their faith. However, ha hal saine- ule the parrer, though I halffpromised to appear
him: ' Dearest, hoe slowly t b a he me ture of corruption. A Romzan C atholic !- subject. Every body, now-a-days, is changing tues contrasted their apparent sécurity of feel- at dinner, trusting that my hîead would prevet

ta eu, w Yeu musI long tealie ahle ta coma rveL
te u, ail yu love o e i to ber who Anna, I detest the name of Roman CatholicP' some belief - political or religious, or some ing vith te ' distressing msaecurry' of Lis owi. une ; wien the dinner hOur came, and Aunt Betty
ta us--to atl you love escanietyI for your And Mr. Craft strode rapidly up and don the other. There's no occasion for alarm, my He now'understood, for the first lime, the doc- caine te ieip me dress, I was so ndieposed that
waisge and wate ii s nost wild with joy ah room ; becouIng a little more calm: 'l sympa- friends ; he'll do nothing te disgrace you, I war- tr;ne of the infalibililty of the Church, and felt she took back word that I was sick enough te
coming, and who wibe aEd thise with you, my chid,' he said,& for it is a sad rant.' that confidence once gaimed in that, ail else htave Le douter sent for, and should not be dis-

meIg jeu once again.Smttedaid 

hs ibju n, hi, asi,'o 
tt a

meeting yousonc ea .f aSometimes, a destin.' blow ta ou te know tlihat ina ei bave trusted 'But, doctor,' said Mrs. Lyn, ',we could would be easy. lie began te conpreiend haw turbed. Good oldb soul! she is the best fregd
the thought presents its at death am place bis and deenmed so worthy our trust, cao be now bear it, if he was only going te join the Method- ' the Catohlc sails securely in the imperishabla Vve got, I almost believe sometimes. Pa wsU
ed to see you no more, Éat , d oeur form b only an abject of the bitterest scorn. I would ists, or Batsts, hor-'bark of Peter'-how the ' Protestant clings to n very mnuch disappountei ; and as for Mr. Wal-

lyinglnu-a aolder's grave wiI rite. The say ofi n. most unmitigated contempt - yes, 'But the Roman Catholhes l' interrupied ber broken pink Ibrawn out upon a raging seal how ters-if I hadn't a goodlyi hare et spite in
lying in olders inxprssible. Oh ! ( hatred, if that were not a sn. But I pity tirn husband ; ' wy, Dr. White, what was his early the Catholie Church can confidently say tu ber composition-I should ave been quite pleasedte
thougbt brngs agony Ito se cr after all. Por delided creature of erring mr- education ? Certainly not what ona would sup. chltdren- Trust ta my guidance, I an of God ; make the acquaintance of the genileman, (He
plead M my suspense) CaStthu en tality! We ara - taught tt we uaust forgive poe, ta see tialnsuigular change; I never was, let your lives correspond to ayour fait, and you lias, Ps says atw sliendid, paa1ns, wll tok
arthm treasure, save i father ; ta leare me -yes, even forgive him lho lias betrayed our mn my life, afraid of such a catastrophe. deed, wil be saved;i' how Protpstantism, ' throwg ed, &c.) It was wckad in me, wasn't it, t

etyrrieuvenvsacred trust, and repaid our love by such base- I have serious doubts about the boy's head.- into the hands of its adherents a veneraole book, vent .m ill-feelings on tat innocent mas? Pa
upon te earth without llm tebomi nav en ness. I, of course, shall never barbor malice He was se under the influence of tiose Sisters, disbonored by a thousand conflicting interpreta hasd t invite my aunt and iher two dauglters tas
mny eart ? 1 sometimes fear He wiii take you towards him, individually ; but as one Of the as they calt thein, it the hospital.' tions, say te them- Read for yourselves, and entertain the gentleman, wia was, no doubt, mo
from me, because i b ave given ryoperto basto 'iltby, noney-iovmug, souI-stirrig'- Did you notice then talkîng te him, Mr. discern the truth, if you can ; inake out your pleased hlian otherwise at my non-appiarance. I
very love which isBhis due ; th belong s ta the i But, father,' nterrupted Anna, wýith tears Lyno,' asked the doctor. ' I did not, and CI eo failt and [old fast te it, if you are able ; intend to resolutely decline the hionor of any
upon the creature hat d n it v a running down her cheeks, for she had never be- tiouglht I observed thema pretty closely.' perhaps it dl save you.' And le telt more and more new acquaintances-unless Mr. Walters

frail, I fear lest I do-snetties,' Captain fore seen iin se excited. Edward did net say s No, to do them justice, I did net,' was the more convinced, as tue read page afiter page, oi and I should meet by chance, for aunt Betty

Lyonreand Inearher. Crusbgs e letter back certainly that he should juin the .Romish Churc ; answer: ' but, then, 've no doubt they did talk the distresing securitya relgionehich said e was migtyandsome, and migtymrt

yto ris drarer , gliasankagain upon the sofa and lie only sai d that he feat it lhis duty, to investigate wth him sonietinies. And then he as s very cannot, and does not, attempt ta prove ils in- too, and coulti beat cousin Mary sngng--Ibead

buiet tis lace in ea cushin s ; jet net a sound the matter, and if he found he was Il error sbould deîrious, 1 fear lie as not recovered te full fallibihlty. Tius read Jr. White ibrough nearly a rich bass voice, that Most tempted me to go

buried his e i emi closed ipns, nt a tear d dmmed seek the path of rectitude. Peuhaps he will see use of bis faculies.' aillime silet lueurs f ta, ta hi, memorale do wa, flaig though te halls. Pa is displeu-
escaped the firmly closed lae bee a Trelief to that he lias been rightly taught, and wdl net 1'Then,' said the Joctor, as e took up his bat, siglit ; readig and pondering the forcible truihs, ed with me, I see, still; se am in disgrace
bis eyethougt lwol -ae a b s seul, and leave the faith a bis fathers.' ·'he wil, ne dubt, soon regain them, ani jeu each, i uis mind. le was a man of learning everyhiere, mean with ail those I care a straw

the flod-gate of bi seul nd leae the aith 
upbisee, ins? e whavenolaket, sWn remin theumand>yuWedC,

bave get opent the laulod torrent cf conflictîug 'Oun, y poor chudt!' said Mr. Craft,lowerig cn use your influence to counteract tbe effects and reseacb; and befre e laid hus bead upon for, (excpt you, Carre, mon amie; sud you,
have given vent his voice until it partook of an almost unearthlye ' t irs. -lowever, i consider Ed a very ais pillowhe had determinedti erer togive up too, may have taken sidew hWeil,
passionsi atears. sadness : ' Yu are so unsophisticated, se guile- sensible Yoiug man, competent to be bis own the search, iuntl he found consolation in tte Ca- you don't know, dear, how 1 bave passed the last

Mr.C twas a minister in highstandinginlessIfotholic Ciurch, if in that it was t be found.- two mouths, walking with a haughty head, and
bis. aft tt l5at u tnhlvigabît, yo~ju noîr notimung ess pure titan yfour- jutige ;anti if lie iras My 'son, 1 urouiti net med- Xemtntfle i îogttelghv u aees ru xeir irui ietril r

his native City ; he had but one hiving child, asef But I know the snares laid in that ac- die wvith the affair.' And the doctor bi.d themn We wrill not followv bim through the legth of his careless, proud exterior, through the terrible or-
beautiful and acoinpiisheddaughter,ofneteencus net investigations, or intrude upon the mte-esting deal ; I hope you will never have te go (broug.

jers il as bis idai. 1-er inother, a gealle cursed flash oi pollution, Iloat dan cf supaerslitien Vge ai1 unring.
years, who wan h s iras a moth, ant l and idolatry-the asares laid by wicked priest- Ta tell the truth, lue had been much pleased , conversations mauh hi mrife-a woman of a goi, the same, Carrie dear. Bur my heart wili not
being, died when Anna was a child, and era craft ta rum suls. Na, if he has se far yielded durng bis stay at the hospitai, witli the deport- well balanced intellet, and of much anmiabihty break. I feel that Pa is righti; a if e.wre
ther had spared no pains to render ner ai a me- theirp ower as te ish te look farhier ine ment ou the Sisters, and ieir kind attention ta cf character; very much attached ho their par- net, I have tee long yielded ohedience to think
hapoy that the should not feel the need of a m- their secret wickednass, you may as Nell give the sick and wounded ; lie liad kept is utIle icular denoinmtation, and looked upon as qt mnest i 1rebeluiug now. In bis delicate health it would
ther'si care ; wthile he strove t educate ber in him up at once.' grey eyes wnide open, and taken every favorable exemplary Christian ; beth lier husbh ad snd ber- kill hin, and what would I be without my dear-
such a mnatiner as to fit ier for any station, how- 'Buts ather,' pleaded Anna, J bave known opportuntty of conversing ith themn. Capt. self being leading members. est treasure, my idolhzed and indulgent father.-
ever exalted, within the sphiere of womau Add- him sa long. I do net fearl he will try t re- Lynn hai introducedis new acquaintance, the CHAPTER Ill.-FAMILY DISCORD. Tell me, Carne, how does he bear s.nain h -a

edsso a face of rare intellectuilbeauty, sae pos strain my liberty. And we are dearer ta each priest ; and the doctor was also eil pleased notyet sicooed myself to write his name). Hs
edignit ad for anzd ai mikne gbr ta' tel andOther tha ou May imagine.' lier voice trem- with him, thoughl hue hat but a lew minutes con. Well, Carne, I must start for te regment heart mont break eithr, but ta would rather it

dignity, and it puzzied ail Whone her t rt- bled, lears gushed forth afresh, and -ste sought versation wihi him, and that on comimon, every- iext week, it iiy heaib conutnues toimprove,' would than yield a smgle cherhed idea, orstep
which was her greaotest charm, her beauty im îr e silence of her on room. day tapins. But La professed toe somethiog said Captain Lynn, as le and is sister sot upon one mch loer than bis pedestal cf pride.-
pose, Cr whien shown in Conversation,- of whiciled dd fapyigoit n a eyatt etevmne-sheltered piazza, in the deepenmng Weil, I hiope 9 there's as good fish in these

sie aspefe tisress. Canna Lyonusud Auna Tttigh seriotisl,' tnotihlid unnd uititpon raid- of a pliysuegnemist, andwaà rer>' Bpttl e h e &. sesea a or rusrai
she ias perfectois ates luare Lai aur A ingna ho eriu'saffectioate ltter, in wric he governed in his lkes and dislikes by first impres- twilight of a Jude evenin g. &c. Write s ron ta your fiserable
Crafthad been school-mates in one of our best inalude ta the kindneassshowru bimb>'the qoti siens. He had at this timne, a book un bis ' What ! Ed,1 thougt you were going next .ulî' ANNA.nigare
Ists tioitout erongsmtheWesl;and hecn- inuedtohee kndsss howahudhethDa pocenwhihehehaAborowd fr eamiatin wek o se Ana. heno oubaepecs t CaÉaiLyn gae bck he ettr wth
timacy tliere formed bail conttnued when, after Sisters, ofhils niew acquaintance et dRe. -Dal, poeket, whico lie atbrno et fr examinaRion week o agAn.t smile; he could nt ubut smile at te bal'f caire-
leavinig the Semmnary bsals, the two younug ladies and of his recent conveonyeta soa i ey Father Da . Hfse: de ha Cpta b te Redoes not expect me, and it sabetter less balf sad toue in which il was written. e
malaucido ie ' oia,.' Ed. tlotigbt ci' bnaaking the bonds titat 5 s elesi' aut yDa,.. le batisean the tille, looketi 'No: sbevtees net exphet me, anti il us baller

re launcheduponthetideOf cety.e betedulnd over its pages with evident satisfaction, and re- for both that è do notmeet,' he said sadly.- might have suppose the Witer rally different,

Lyne hlfe o'îseard bis sister speak llif er loeai>'bnundtemn, tutil tah ubee ms e ndtoatiavn lspaesmî cietfsiSdbeera n- orbot imI redone mee, a atsailfei smecfbe e rsson, ia> a etreu
ynnhand ires preparedi te sp le ibrougl crueld suggasîet. I-Ier father bad aiwas bean quested it for closer inspection. ' wrote talier, withdrawing ail claims te her froe te er eprssong be o ra

Carien,'s e but men he met her was more an indulgent se,dhe had never liad reason tebe ' Aill that is necessaryI te test a man's sin- band and affections. Her father mili, I suppoese, ,noi,sethrougl tn'a rima>'haeii wittlirbicbesh4.
pleasel.it lies ety ion even ns sbster had othertse, for Auna was net the sel-willed, pe- ety, is te place era him those first pri- arry lier la sane wealthy ant unfluential mem- sought te bide her reailteelin S

apeaced. Their acquaintance, begun during a tulant girl that we efien see an only daughter te pies which, like the sun in beaven, are evident by ber of lits congregation ; and then be l bave hardly write other than the frank, ordial letuÏâ

e c t e d . T h ei A u a s n t a n ea t 'L y n n G ra v e ' b e . P r o u d .s p r ied , h w e v r, s b e c rta in ly w a s , th e i r a uo nli h t. T o h im w h o c lo s e s h is e y e s a g a in s t a n o p p o r tu ii ity o f w a tc h in g , le s t h e tu r n C a th o li s e h a d b e a u a c c u s toi n e t o p e u t frn d C

actioner wia nmal saurpened into friend- and now, for the first time, she considered ber-suc·sothenc ileiranienicnîroersial or jo sps at hemost signallsmailedintpiitotarab
sith a t h e co e ate j oa n c i ied bath feit that a father toe severe, and dem urred at rendering im - w orks w ould prove insufficient; be deliberately ess, and-for t f ir s t m e s i se m uc h upon lte g m e at , s en allast ii ta u .-
hi nd before t e yar a . lac. Mr. Craft plhcit obedience ta bis exactmng demand. Mr. adheres to error because he is unwilling te inake subject naturally engrossig much of bis hought ; guise ber beat, and seemddat last rti havei s

mar ana a h passin allais facul- Craft was notat all satisfied on reding île let- the sacrifices which conversion te he Catholie indeed, se strangely sent tadi he been upon there wuld nceforth a barrier that
îles in ad rm an k b ga e e . but Lis fa hng ter i tten b' A nn u , bitieb jarredn soe hrs hly o n f ith woul impose up n hun. T he m s s ltha wht was sup pîosed -ho mtre t him m s, lta i l . uld car e to ve reapto that fra e exd- '2

h tis i a r ma r t i hU at at an> lueur hte night ba ltae bea t strgst ai the convalescent eflicer, an di grisa frein sin e clu die thme sun eam s f truthu. I aven bus paretts knew ofl tt e change lthat had .h u h n el n h c a ih r o e
ch ea is>' fwarne bi chi Se wth unusual so- which unade her o wn hea rt ache m bn site ru- fear hat not a laîr, indee di, ana guiliy of' ejec - c omue c r huis day dreams , T hte ' c un e ai' et weeni the frin gs. at ule h z sé

hcalled awa fmîie b i childitm c b - p dy in e o e t bae ra se di it tuva ds in th e el-k nowns ruth ; partcu a ly' am ng true la e' ad, for three ears, rue 'so sm ooth', aw e ie neîa

i ci ee h ea a teg a a d be . dro w ig anti y b e - pts ddestia tion. S e ct, eultidree s den y break hose wh oa find il fer their w orlîd ly nter s t asti tha t ha ad d ubt ed the I u th f te od S b ak - 'W en you 'w rite, d ox l n : e nitu d a me C ar rie

tweensathsfedyounman tand bis dasughtr and bhr al-lte tender lias wich mare c osai,' inter- cnveniience la remain Pratestants. It is nt speian adage ; but heavy' cludis nowhungaorer te saidi :'remmber, mili youT1

fund. sîatisfied h m e na thät h e s t wr t a bt er m aen writha terrer,' life, ltat la sver tem ion such men.. these pages ana w rtte, but for ithe strea , lthe wae s lied suddenly gr wn Iur 'N o doubt t îmd h be abtter,' reptiedi hisas

a d .w i i s e # rt ie werb a m n no o a t fJ seem e di t o theaten-dest uctî n t o i. B ut ber for that rger. clas s w ho are Pr testa ts o nl'. bîd, a ndJ wer e, swe pi g or ito* ai unk ow n t er, 'fàcr cou ld ti l l sa y anyt hing pathost.
vand b ha c n terta m e that lm ai t m o a .p i iather's r equest- f r lue wu d a ll il b y n o because t ey hre bh rn and breug ht up un P ro- c a nnuei, ils ru e ana obstru t eda tby rocks, w hich ba m e ta euthîe r one or thea t e r' .D o y out .

vett heuldant choos oine lirga y to pr feas- bhaihe namae -a mas tat te correspondtece testnttsm ; who ara jince.e, wiling te examine, te blieedl lo ba îsurmoutale.. Anad tei:e Ed,dithat bl.e M. C&t mr tana

t t er nou sdb a d e rdi t orf e n s'ducement--j h oud pr c ed, n o. far berta n mas strictly' n ee ad dete m ined ta fallo wr te r convictions."- looke di above, aire, fr m lte da k prese nut, antd po or Ii,? r o e t5 î. . ê~

feteiwould beucosd ra oaen atxt, regrd .essary ir a tarmisation te theur engagement.--. Thus.readi Dr., White, as ha -sat :down i is beheitd the clouda partedand rays ofi tib celes-' . Mre han Ànnta. Carejh''ota

oa te welcreu s acreti an eoc ynu egbad 1 t was in accordance mith bis wrishesîla tha he ofce siter. supper - alter bis doit>' round cf laai radisiting from the 'great white tron. t] e.blami.- would'notasheton



beilbappyI should be a -i etabIe. 2 t êédom ' c~ (Polr él o c'laès

was displesed an iea tbe ecred ofe1ces 't a .maa'like .tbïui

t I would bave-éonined*e sel v
ho )witnot prore"irtobstaclekt'o Wr .Si'nsense, Sir,' d Mr. Lynnvehemeh(ly,

f ather bad sa nothin' '" one'dô4W roi Aposes, nie Avery
mne,) Ildscorn Qtor r é .w-6 de'tht 'fine story, gotten urt<tmakesI>y.womea: and

pnast cîrrmstanc . 'I'know Mr., Craft's half.'deientedyo g men, the tools of ite ve-
ioteee oer Anna d presume she, by ibis riet evils b&coak'théminseï' ithi the gar-

timÔeleTe@ m b td ypo 't. ents f tne biildren ýof God. Wolvesin

0 ' an see t :shdoessheep lothing, that's vhat theyare,
etan d e ie Îring int nsely Etïstee òiEdward that the priests

ward arsetid walVd and dô" the iîz do tla low the peole to iiead the Bible,' alied
ZZare&som: d"brr ite hehfirsister j hivt Mrs., Lynn;forhJeaW1e -reyi

aEeall'EdNa c y a goig-into' ther's:uneljZd for tirade.-'N t1 secotue'

the army agai ? I 6mure byu wm n come 'hat'$Ièer-expect o-belheveèone igleartàcile
back alive. o'" ft>b d Ct'bdlic taith, but' fi'é'ýe knowwhat

i thank of offerin >m serv;ce&b Th cpaa- sort ,Èà doctrine oub ave ta£onupiuù-
City of surgeon ibis tme,> said herbrother.-. 'r do the priests themselves ieve n te
* Medical aid is scarcer than military; that is, Bible Il.
'ihe skîli that is really requisite in the army.- 'Believe in ahe Bible !' exclaimed her son, ali-
There are plenty of so called surgeons-quacks most forgettiug [bat ho bad, until lately been as*
-- and mnany a brave fellow in my own company ignorant upon the subject as they, ' They Doti
lot bislife for wantfw'hbat I could have given only teach from t every Süiday'in thir chureb-
i, il I hadnot been engaged atberwise. But es. And here, foo, let me quote an answer

lam afraid any bealth wil ]not admit of me makang w bi his better than I wouald give ; as it is the tes-
myself useful in any capacity. If I find my timory of a priest in our own country, you mayi
strength (esuiien t for a summer campaign, I consider i bteter authority:- To say that the
a'lI'resign; burimustgo La the regiment next Cathooe Church puis any obstacle ta the rea-
week. I have been absent tua loog. .I shal ing obheBibie with authorized explanatory
probably start on" Uonday - Tuesday, at lar- notes, anîd b by those who can desire profit by it,
*ni.'.s His sister laid ber band on bis shoulder is a most injurious calumny.' i Long before Lu-1
and sobbed out: t'her was born the Bible was translatedinto Ger-1

'If yàu enter the service again, brother,Imay maan, French, Italian, Spanisb, Bohemian and
as weil guve you ùp forever.' other fanguages. Thbe German translation o

'WeI,'Carrie,' sail e tenderly smoothing Augsberg bad gone through.eiglht editions, and
ber glossy brown hair, '11 1fal I shali die con- the Italian by Maleinic througlb twenty-tihree.--
acous that My peace will have been. made with These translations were made for the people, and
Goa.' He paused, and then con'inuod ;'' You bought and read by the people.'
unist go with me ta Church neit Sunday, ' Ah, you see,' said bis mother smling, ' they
Carrie; I would lke ta bave falher andt mother allow you Io read noue but the Catholic Bible,
go, too. Dr. White and bis wife will be with and that.is changed ta suit themselves.'
»s. His sister looked inquiringly into bis face. ' That is a common error,' said Edward, ' ab-
'I ezpect to renounce Protestantism, be baptized surd as it us. Protestantism bas changed the
and receive holy communion at the bands of a Bible from iwhat it originally was, nt Catholi.
duinely commissioned prelate ot the One True cism.' He wished te get to ne discussioni
Churcb upon next Sunday.' Carrie was silent ; which might lead ta ill-feeling, thougli anxious tob
ahe knew that to remonstrate would be perfectly ansver ail questions relative to lis faith. He
aelss,.and she bail been preparing herseif for arose te leave the room, when his sister asked,a

ahus announcement ;.yet it came sooner than she « What good an their teaching do, Ed, when it
had expected, and foind ber unable ta meet uc as is tu a language net at all understood by the peo-
she desired. For, baving confidence in the vis. ple ?'1
dom and judgment of the best of brothers, sie ' YesP' said Mrs. Lyon, ' I would lke to
didnwl wish ta rra' herself against him ; more know that.'
especiay- as sie liad learned one fact at least 'The instructions and sermons are never un
irag Capiam Lynn's stay, that shle knew no- Latin ; ouly the Mass, which I explained last
ibing of the doctrines of the faith in question.- niglt t eyou, Carnie. You thought I gave very,

-4t hst, feeling it necessary ta Say something, satisfactory reasons for the use of the ancient
anîl perhaps promptied a little by .curiosity, she tangue in the most Loly sacrifice; but we bear 2

e Vy'W ymust you be baptîzed ; is not le the, Word cf God, as mn ail Protestaut churches,c
baptismi yu received in nfancy as able ta save in our own languagea; as wel as ail sermons>' &C. b
as abat adminislered by a Catbolic priest ? Be- To be Continued.
msidea, yon profess to stili bhelive an the Bible, it

ays 'one baptrsm.I
'Yu rire glit, Carrie; 'one faith, and one L t

baptism," answered Captain Lynn. 'Yes, for t
hliai very reason I want t be certain that I have tan IASa PaisIa or ALL IRELAND. -We are a

baen once iaptized, for I am not ai ail certain pleasen te le in a positionta state that i:is the in-
that that receivedi infancy was the true.-- atemnaofooteo hing gent emen orog e a itaet

owiever, if it was, this one will avail nothing- oesnmaniî thot fmemory to erctlove Primate. e
but do no harm-if it was Dot, I shall nov re- To render snob a wark as this a suaccesserequiresna
ceive this essential sacrament. A coditional aid from us; the reverence in which the departed o
baptismt is called.' prelate was iheld by all classes in Drogheda is a suf-

hspùwficient guaran tee [bat [ho propaposilmemoial viiilibey
They conversed until a servant came ta say eunety arth t tfhe roebjdc dlan l ba lsiog cre-m

that Mr. Lynnm as waiting for them t ujoin in di t t aorigieatore.-,bregat.i h
the family devotions-a customa never oiitted, The Most Re. Dr. Dorrian, Bishop of Down andi
snd in-which ail the family, as well as any resid- Connor, has g!ven £2,500 for premises in Belfast to la

ng mader the roof, were expected taobe present to erect a Datholo Cathedral in that town.
at leas, if they could not join in the exercises. MEETING OP TE lsHoPs in TUA.-The meeting e
They then entered the parlir where the rest of the prelates of this province was lately held ai d
were airead> d ssembled, sud Edward prajed as St. Jarlath's having beasspecially summoned by 

if yRasem , ban srrarndd prybe aour illustrious metropolitan for the purpose of con. i!fer.vently as if he had been surrounded by the slderîng the appolntment of a coadjutor Bishop for 9
éi'egant and suggestive adorunents of the Church, the diocese of Kilmacduagh. The folloving disti- a
inead o! mthe parler of a dissenting parent. guished members of the hierarcby composed the as. 1

Carme had promised t go to church with sembly, namely:-ERa Grace the Archbishop of 8
. Tuam, the Bishop Of Clofert, the Bishop of Acbonryim hie next Sunday. She had never been in a the Bishop of Kilmaoduagh and Kilfenora, the B t-

Catlia c church except once, when in the city, shop ef Elphio, and the Bishop of Galway. Di
abe had gone to the Cathedral with several young NATIONAn 1SDotLON IaELAN p
fraeds, ta bear the exquisite music, and see the (Te ' -Editor f the Lndaints.) i
arange performances, viieoee of tRe party Sir--Allow me to claim space in au column to tremarked, on reaching the street, was $ consider- correct some misapprehensions in your leading ar w
ably better than a circus, and free, too.' ticle of the 17th with regard ta the views put for. 1

Young Lyon's period of instruction bad been ward by myselt and The O'Conor Don in the debate 'n
s - e as d R l fo on primary education in Ireland-misapprehensions, ior--only a Iw months-anahenscarce y t I am bound ta say, due in gond part to the reportprepared for the great step ho was about to take. given, which was by no means as accurate as jour ti

Butt e was a soldier, and wished1 tobe certain reports generally are. F
of bis acceptance with bis Maker before le The writer of the article saya :- I
should agaum peri bis life upon the field. He The present demands made for the Roman Catho.e

lies are tiost naturat -for schools in localities where a
ad gainedl most of the necessary informatin tbe people are generally Roman Catholic, they ask a

Ilm various Cathole works which he had atten- for money without any control, interference, condi- s
tiely read, and bad bad an occasional conversa- tion, or stipulation whatever. p
tien with the 'priest of their town. He bad The demand really made was (I give the exact T
made the required preparations, baduonce entered word I icsed) that lu districts where either the popu- s

lation is wholly Roman Catholic, or the-ProtestantsTbe dreaded confessional, where had found that have a separate school or their own, whieb may c
the sweet consciousness of having thus fer done equally receive assisiance, thet present restrictins as in
ha duty, more- iRian repaîd him foi: ail Lis anxiet>' lu religious teachiog shouldl ho relaxed, retaining in ti
about ' confessmng [o a .priesi.' On ibe next their nullest extent ail the conihions as ta superin- i
day ho informed bis parents cf bis detarmina- t*odenco' inîpection, examination, and central txer- E

cci b>' rthe itate. The Writer continues:- Mi
Sot.'For schools were the population is divided, and t

'Oh ! my so, exclaumed bis mother, eau jeu there is a respectable minority' eue va>' or the other, E
reaHy humble yourself so as ta go ta canfession, they' demandl for iho Roman <Jatholic chidrem greater il
as younwill bave ta do, I suppose ? Ta tel protection than they admit taoexist freom the prose a

jou vr, tauglstaa ena aps. pres 2  iytlzîug of thie Protestant ciergy and laity'. . tyourver thoght to ma, a opi prest'.PThe demand roeal>y maie is, that ie aIl tchools um
'1 bave aireeady sa bumbled myself,' vas bis , whers the population is dividedl, wihether the mina- a

veply, 'I wiush I .bad nover doua anytaug more rit>' lie wihat jeu cali a respectable eue ar not, thetre tl
hnmmhatung than [liis.' thould bie complote protection for alli children, Pro - ru

' Well, Edlward,' seil bic father, ' tell me if the testant or Roman Catholie alikce, from alt interference i
- -o •ostecu•esin withi their retigicus lieltef. Itris acknowledged tRiai fiminging riet hisel goe to onissio. Itis le nov -affordedl, sud the Chief Secretary' basw' C rtainly, lie dos, andl tRio Pape, too.' satd [hait the rul ililibe changoed suos ta do ta (c

' And ta wihom does haecnfes? [o Godl, I for the future. Our critie aides:- a
sudoa ud b'e Ri or, uded' dock be What va have neow ta observe is, the evident dan. t"nappoeg ' agms seposui Lyc Lthe i goer that la at least half the Irish schools tha Pro-hame prti'dege, agi adM.Ln, tecodtestant children may' fini themelives ver>' muèb out ti

* poa bis bravi grawing darker. aio place. a
'Thie Pope canfosses ta a priest as laymien do ; In reply toa this, I need ont>' observe thait wherover tE

but be denles ta 'noue' tRia right ta go La Godi there yere Protestant children, they' wouldi fini [the w
withIber sis Ideed cofeseon voull aeulschmool exactily us ai presenî, unless they had a Pro- uim teirsin. Ide , cn sionwoud aailtestaat acthool whicn thiey' preferred-; and tbat Dr. 1!

-s notbing, if 'vo lookedl 1o man, insteazd af Trench2 the Protestant Ârchbishop of Dublin--no mi
Godl.... ' mean autbority' for the interests af Protestants-in cl

' Wbo vas tht firot cànfessat., nuow, Ed ward ?' bis episcopal charge,;wheich I quotedl, expressty ad. ni
asked M/r., Lion,'& or do yotfretend. to'say yo u vocated the change proposed as favourable to'Pro- ebr fna>'yutestants. hihaveîaulbarity from tRie apoles for that too.' -The following statement contains two inaccura- aa
t .Lcannot answeyou better', faiher, thau by cs' s
guotung a fev lines frain -a lok'T bave--' If The pupils of the madel and. training -schoaols are i
confession bad not cone down from the Apostles, not in demand, because their place is taken ,by a pr
.be ianovàtîonlike'al heresies, thust biavé'left a number -f religions. eople, - monks,.nuns, anid eg

others,-whose intentions we muet respect, but who ofdet mark' in bistory- A uniiersal 0utcry are not-alwayscompofent to teach. This appears of
muet bave been raised against the bold innovatbr to us the very case for that principle of examination er

with,'theBàd ;soiï'e mokinda not compete. The
noumbertoefboais taught b>' eus us, i elieve, n nii
140 ; tim'lorsainnmher cf ieièunational sdioi l
about3,OO'; the 'ns, then, h'ardlyelude traineo
tea'ôbèrt.'

Té4pcìera do'ot goto theumodélkchoole, becaus
weeie heu, ai-uit piýesonu ' côesxirrxted, 1W hi

we ôafroma tebeecale cf rigio'us and
mai ttainiDg; and.wa'we conitai t ai le tha
residonce in toem, -not .etaminatin"lof firatrelas
salary. Our hosi teachers leave os for Baglanid
becaust;atthouigh they are teady to'-stantd any ex!
amidartiasu esrbouaginheirscisl thare raporodwi

as:çOtclas ia aficeuc'~aê'rtiita [aBoari vii'
not give thenfirst-claas sala:ies unlesis [bey wil
redefihmdâiiha inua'raialng achool ta whosati'
gtous idfianiéi:GjoÔ4empul. we- ask, alike. foi
them and for the schools tanghi by mots and nuns
is tair play, examinetion, and pêyment by resuts.-
In yourcriities concluaing words we fuily concur-
'The rëligious teachers must, at least, submit ta b
tested ànd.tbo dnly.. testwé know of l that.of a c
tua resulits ascertatne b equmiuetian.' Let ou

reîxian'scoaî ani' thlerslié oqui.lly pàdb>'
resuits; and we shaltbave more than we ask. Ae
ta the' assertion that 'indeed one of theni (the mover
and second!r) thiiks the naturni supply of portons
with a taste for teaching la quite sufficient, and that
it Onghnot ta suifer the competuioun of a publiice-
tshulihmeet,l I wiilont>' rima-k triatne omît vshich
could' 'be made to bear such a mearing fell from
eitber'myself or the O'Conor Don. 'They alse wsh
something te be done with the model and training

achoolt ; what they don't sey.' Allow me taorepeata
v'om bilefl' ht I did sta> We net the training
scimools a tbe, as in England, places where religion
and morals shall be tsught as well as resding,
writing, and arithmeti ; institutions whose scope
shahl be in the words of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, not ly ta inform the intellect, but to mould
the character and train te heart; where men and
women shalh Nb [aught not only the naturel sciences,
but te love God and hanor the King.

Your obedient servant,
Knock Abbey, May 19. MYLEs O'RI 1 .

The Agricultural Statistics for the year 1865 have
been printed- .

The acreage under crops in 1865, as compared
with 1864, chows tiat weat decreased by 9,494
acres; oatse 69,658 acres ;tunnips, 3,143 acres; sea
lia:, 50,260 acres. Bai-le>'înci-essed b>' 4,402 scies ;
bere and rye, 1,191 acres; potatoes, 26,536 acres;
mangold wurzel, 316 acres; cabbage, 1.801 acres ;
and hay, 68,924 aeres,-thet otal net decrease in the
ares.a iofthecrops heiug 29,379 acres.

The rops which show a diminution in the esti-
mated acreble produce in 1865, compared with 1864,
were-wheat, whieh decreased 0.3 cwt ; barley, 1-0
cwt; bere, 1-6 ciwt; poiatoes, 0.5 ton per acre;
tur-ips, 0-4 ton ; an fiz, 9-0 atones per acre.-
The crops which show an increase are--0ais, 0-2
cwt ; rye, 1-9 cwt; mangold warzel, 2 8 tons; cab-
bage, 11 ton; and hay, 0-2 of a ton per acre.

In cereals tbere vas a total decrease of 246,667
quarters, of wich 48,999 were wheat; 166,605 oats,
59,892 barley, and 1,171 bra; rye increased by
2,684 quarters ; potatoes, notwithMsanding an in-
cresedt acreage in 1865, gave a total produce les
by 446.398 tons, caused by a decrease in the average
yield pr acre; turnips decreased by 165,976 tons,
uwing to a emaller acreage and asi ta s reduction,
n the acreable yield; fiax alto shiows a decrease of
4.945 tons, from ithe same caues ; mangold wurzel
tives an increase of 44,653 tons, cabbage of 52.877,
ons, anc hay 461,554 tons, owing ta a larger area
nd produce per are in 1865 compared with 1864.
Tht acroage uner tRie principal crapsin 1864 anti

1865, adrie intrease or deereae in the latter jea-,
are given in Table I : the estimated average produce
per a:re and the total yield are show in Tables Il
nd III. ;And a comparison of the average produce
'f lie crops Per arer in each coat and proviace
864 and 1865 ta giron le Table iV.; anti in Table
V. the acreage under the principal crops, the euti-
mated yield per acre, and the total produce, are - r
ibited for the series aofYears from 1851 to 1865, in-
lusive.
The number of emigrants leaving the ports cf Ire.

and in 1865 was 103,096, of whom 56,206 were
îales, and 46,890 females. The total number who
migrated in 1864 was.114,909,-there was thus a
ecrease in 1865 of 11,807.
As regards the ages cf the emigrants 64 '

n every 100 were between 15 and 35 years old;;-
-1 per cent. were between five and 15 years old;
dd 6 -4 per cent. were under fire, and the remaining
1-4 per cent. were above 35 years. The ages cf
,702 emigrants (8-4 per cent,) werenot ascertained.
In consequence of the great importance attached

oa the extended cultivation of flax in Ireland, Mr
>onnelly tas published a detailed table, showing by
rovinces and courties, the barony, parish, and
vowland in which eaci scutnhing mill is situated,
he number ofa stocks and bhandles in each mill, and

the number of weeks during which the mil was at
work, from tie alt of June, 1864, ta the 31 t of May,
865. These mills, it la satisfactory ta observe, have
ncreased in number wih the larger ares, under fliax
n all the proviaces.
A MoDEL CouNTY.-It haso been justly remarked

hat the county of Wexford, which the diocese of
rns embraces, is classic ground to the readers of

rish history. On every han aar ta be sein those
trongholds of a iter days built by the first Beglish
idventurers ta defend temeselves againet the tudden
,n impetuous attacks of the Irish chieftains. IL is
surprising bow st'ong and sonn asome ofi them ap-
ear after the elemental battles of seven centuries
'he numerous remains of ecolesiastical and military
iructures, however, are now fast disappearing.-
he baronies of Forth and Barging lying along the
oast south of the town of Wexford are particularly
nteresting. They were in oid imes called empba..
cally i The English baronies.' They were granted
a 1169, by King Dermod,.MioMurrough, to Constable
Harvey de Montmorency, who cleared the district of
ontnsmrency, whoa citai-et rie district ef tRie ald ns-
ires ati plan ted ih thorougml'yuwit etlers froma
ngisati, driave part>' fraie' [ho Pembreokeabire
iateet ef thie Angho.Saxen, modifiad b>' a perceptible
dmixture ai Welab. Dattwn toh present genera-
rie they' bai presemroed thiemselves lu a send com-
munît>' quite s~peculiar peopie in lsuauage, mnnert
nI social habits, andi especisal>'le unheir induatry>,
hrit, arden anti comlort. *'The people af limite lia.-
onies,' vrote Generat Valsency, ' lire volt, Ste le-
ustruns, cleanly and ai goal maraIs. The&poosl
uriner cala meai twice a veet, anti the table cf rhe
'elthy> fariner is 'bail>' coverai wi itaie, metton or
owi. The beverage la homes-brewied aIe.anti beer
f an excellent fiavr anti coor. TRie hautes ai the
oost are well hbut anti rtatced alt have ont-
ouses fan cattle, fovîs, carts or- cana. Tht popula.-
on are velu clotbedi, atrong anti laboriou s.' Tilta s
description ai rie peaple as the>' appeantd moi-e
use one bundred' joyars ea. Mr. anti Mre. Hall,
imo knew thiem vell, remnark timer tRio varions vars,
lnderie reign etf Elirnlbetb, Cromellei sud Jaumes

1., appear to hava affectel oni>' tRie uhief aor head
en e! these baronios, andl la bars luit thmehumbier'
aset undtisturbed. Yt bad It nol .been for rime-
umerans castles, tRia i-aine e? vwhich form ta remark.-
bie a feature ientheandscapes, theyvwouldprobably,
tve been exterminatd b>' the native Irishi. 'COver'
surface àf abouti fort>" rthun acres, there are
ill standiug thea remains .'cf fifry-nineo' sucimbtil-'
gs. rand' tht aItae! ofce ma.ny mnore îean'stilb be
ointed .out. - T'ewals of solid'masonry rei.
nealhly secure against te oarrows and the,jvelinst

'thié foeand tht.iffects ofrt. A Šientifui supply
rpuie wate iva'never wanfing where:ä castle was
ected ; and from the wardera' vatch tower on the

el

t''

' i'n e"éeaecthbighuy privitegdrfwS Ianudl
prop-iêdiébélg aste/LtTa tareutnÙ hnie,

st ates oer: wbcli'teveraLes aThu ece ariy
be fa d as w6rfof it geîrú'l&4'é'i6i#àved
propernes, il folows as a matter of-course that the
tenants areu sneasy, circumstance aúl are nelither
rack.rontedauor preefrs.dd' p cs;

lia c th~ga'â'dndl~d osEt'oconu'ai? .,Woxiord
would fil] see a ,pages: Mày af them have au-
ceasfully labored téiîtrodt:impovements anxong7

tbepeople.'In 181uh30b population fpthe ounty"
:was 182,713, in 1851 ih was sometbing lest, ande;
11861 il was redg'oedit3144ïïtT4000m.tt ford''i

hiintt iiiiñideaf i-d~hors longqr
.Y e *dhbfhW$tidWt of deatb in ts most

thirty.sixhouri this fioating peat.
uÊg, j.i;thoutosuccor or meessage from the shore;

b steeage crowded with ibe sick ànAtdyI1 ;%andhbèidhad towed•iù boas th e st ïLý?T î' Wùù
dreaf paoor nine'and wme f dto
Ltd*bst $hey cousider a ar ,ith o .

r;heéîoal;gid, are conîtantly o"thverge af riot
andmutiny, iuorderto 'r iway9 af the
poisonous etNp. Tbe firet u iàtùi t-
ibé 'ahre, w Bre aisured by pesseitgèi c te

Lbarrels of wd st. 'When atlengthh
no meansAt transference 1what.

Thepoordyingemig ràts are édti bleooa
ifseat made ,a, hogàbead wered orô the

'y a raa rm , u d e h tà uu e ' a o n 4 r ' s onna
Iýtbe.a ûgsin baisteéd.upoàfbe alcn. Thoeatersons

àll,ut flstetiyt-its côditianshows that O1n 1a.
ig raonbetween landord nant, o? ahor rue por WOMRan d ring the pro.

- encoraginf g'iidlusribus habits, an agricultural po- cessti..na~doubt'f'emajority of the others dieg
r pulatlioa.'aj'be cifortable and prospe ous:;. e sa1terwariai tVforibly occurs to the quarantine

farmer class of Wexford seem to be lina more natubis%0cialîtibthia is a very slow ad cruel process,
ral and healthy condition than anywhere ese lu Ire- and on 'the urgent representation of the sanitary
land.-,-Tbey, Lave passed.throgh mthe crisis brought auperintendent of the city, they condescended to re-.

e on by .lauine and free trade manfully, preserving quest the captain ta assist thein with the sbhip's boats
their. stock, paying. their rent, and keepiug.p a We canni wonder tbat afler this performance the
sYste a cuitivatiou aixing tilage witlagrazing, ir. bolera raged fearfuellr in [he ospotal bip.
su&cb ay>'as te excite [Rie adirtation of-taàveU.eos - '.' . There angbt t[ah sarno'pîsce
More cattle and shoeep of goad breed and le good where, after a weary voyage, the quarantine patient

r condition-more meadows and corn fields, and green eau step on shore, and where the poor steerage pas.
Crops wilt be seen in a daya joonoey in the county sengers can escape the efiluvia and poison generated
of Wexford than in ten couties in otber parts of the in those close-holde after a long crowding Of human
isiant. fBore, timon, la 1a population [bai Muet nain beiogs tegether.'
ral> 'be fited in a pre.emnent degrethfar [ho rép- This a th fate thatawaita many af our Irish emi.
lion of Protestantism-intelligent, self-reliant, inde- grants, and ti bisje the manner i whiclh tbey are
pendent in circumstances, and. witr; a much larger treated aftèr their 3,000 miles of a voyage.
ádmixture of Engtîsh blood iban the population of Let those Who red the following officiai list and
any other district in the country. Ye, strange.t note the names conutained theien, together with the
tay, there is no couanty in Ireland whose population average ages they might bave sailed fronm tome Irish
more firmil withstood the advance of the Reforma- port for about two guineas les thaï: tey paid, in.
tion, or when roused by oppression fought sa des- dependent of all their other annoyances.
perately against Englisb connection. Nowbere at la the presen t state of Ireland we canno wonder
the presenit day is the antipathy greaterbetween Pro- at such a renewal of the 47 and '48 exodus, and if
testants and Oatholica, or the devotion of the latter our people are deternmined.on emnigrâtion, they saoutid
to the Ohurch of Rame more intense. The barcies at liast tee ta their safety la doing so, a thiog eaily
of Forth and Bargie produce a greater number of attainable by taking a little ordinary precaution.-
priests than wbole counties in oten parta of the Gtcigow Fre Press.
island, and Wexford :men are amongat the ablest and The breaking ont of the rinderpest in the County
most energetic members of the Roman Oatbole TDown bas spread intense alar utbroughout the
c >erarchcoerdin to tha ceeo ai1861, a 1,ss 9h country, and at a Pri>y Councit beld in Dublin

and the total number of Roman Catholies 130,103, ite n otune au orti a,r s issuetan onsbhi
showing that the latter are more than ten touone-- bitions, or sales of cale in three northera baronies
This a reult different from what might bare bee, of Down and two of Antrim. The disease rt

expet ed in a countylidang>' Prolitetan anetilord made is appearance at a place called Drennan, le
There la only one way of accounting for i: the Es: [ho parish of Drumbo, near 1Libnru, when lu vas at
tablished clergy in past times must have grossi> once identified as the true riaiderpest by a Mr. Mer-

Yruew, wba bai seen it lu Scotlsnd, and an Proiceoar
neglected their duties.-Lonidon Revieto. Forguson's arrivai fron tDubliahe confirmereiat

Load Woodehouse tea o be raised to the dignity of opinion, and bad severalitad of cattle slaughtered.
en eari by the title-ofB arl of'Kimberley, the name Down is not a pastoral county, but the extreme
of bis lordship's sea in Norfolk.-Sunday Ga=ette. density of the population and the smai size of the

The Trale Cmhronicle of a late date says:-Dur. farmes may tend te spread the disease vith fearful
ing the last three weeks the viciaity of our railway rapîdita. The estimaned value cf horses, catte,
terminus eachi morning was crowded by emigrants ep, any avine te Irelanti ast jean vas £44,000,-
taking their departure. Those leaving are princi- 000, or excluding the value of herses, wbich do not
pally amall farmers, and whatmsy be cateled the pick appear te full under thedisease, £38,000,000. Should
and choiue of farme servants, wit-within the Isst the disease unhappi'y spread through bhe more pas.
fortnight-a geod sprinkling of young tradesnien toral districts, it would entail the deepest disasters
from the town. bMany more, of course, le.ve from in ibis country. Mr. Jenoing, a Cork merchant,
the Farran!ore, Killarney andi Headfort stations of author of one or two pcamphes on the state of Ire-
the Great Southern and Western Railway, and h land writing in June, 1865, sai d : -

the Liverpool and Limerick steamers calling at the If gain be the chiet object of the landed proprie.
Samphires, in our roadstead, for gooda and passen- tors, thar, many of them tbink, cai be best attained
gers. Seb la the rush within the past and part of by converting the country into pasture, and dismisa
the present week, that one agent alone, Mr. Patrick ing the tenants ; still, it is dangerous for a country,
O'Sbea, Bridge street, forwarded one bundred and as wetl as an individual, to have ail the eggs ein one
twenty, which number included a family of twelve. basket. There have been great murrains in Ireland

among cattle, and doubtltes tiere will be again.
tonEM ION-Fv forsY-claas steamers lefti Qîeosa Ireland, trusingecattle as ber chief source of

town sicc Sunda>' fer Nov York, Bator, and Phila- vealrh ta as dangerous as trzusting ruerime parata, or
delphia, each having a full comptement of cabin antd Lancashire relying on coton.'.
steerage passenaers. The usuai weekly Ounard The Land Bill broughlt in by the Governteit,
steamer sailed on Sunday, and the City of Dublin, if when examined clearly by competent judges, ls pro-
rbe Cunard line, on Monday, carryiug about four nounced defective in vital particulars, and vague
huntireti pesesugers, sud ieavirmg tva hundnîl lie- anti intilfiaite in man>' ef its clauses. At [ho meet-
bind ; the Cunard emigrant ship Trip->ti sailed on ing ai miecmmitree ai National Ass ciationan
Wednesday, carrving two hundred and fifty; the Tuesdaey. the Chairman, Alderman M'Swiney, in a
National steam Navigation Company's steamer Den- passing way, and Most Rev. M3r. Gillivry, Lord Bi-
mark left yesterday, carrying about seven biundre d shop of Elpiin, in a dutailed and circumatantial
and leaviug two hundred bebind iand tbe City of analysis of text of ibe ill, pointed oui ite defects in
New York, of the Inman line, saO started yesterday a most lucid ex poaition of its provisions, concludicg
with about four hundren passengeis, leaving one with a resolution, unanimously adopted te call a
hundred buhind. Tise figures make a total of public meeting of the Association for Teesday next,
seventeen hundred and fifty persont carried out Of for the special purpo:ie of fully discussing the men.
the couniry tram Queenstown in four daye, and five sure. The Bisbop;of Elphin also referred in a mark.
hundred left behina. The numbers will be consider- ed and emphatic manner, ta the bitter disappoint-
ably augumenmed on to-morrow, when two extra ment justly folt at the allure of the Government for
steamers, of the National and Inan unes, wil start. educational equality, and urged the association ta
One agreeable fat connected wish this large namber bring forward this important question at ilt nextis tha there la not a single German emigrant meeting-Cor. of Weelcy Regster.-
uvngst them, the different coampantes parig de- DrumrI, May 18.-The fact that ibe cattie plague
cidetetaran reig psseg , paricul though it may creep into a ditrict, manageablely Germans, as there no seems to be no noubt that and maybe stampedO ut! efectuamy, has greablyitwas from them the cholera broke out on board the reassured the country, and ail parties concerned have

gl anah irst vyage. he h admiab adai dont thair Jury so promptly and Bo well hitberto
ibis lfing ler va hd that there [s now little room for aparehonsion. Theed te tRe passengeratraifil ber sleeping accommoda- means bave been found by which the plague tan be.iou, .bichû rme priacipadcmient [nnan omignant stayed. Mr. Kilby, county inspector for the county
ship,sexce lent, ieing oomy an weventi tea of Down, sent a special report yesterday, stating thatThe agents athiportensrs.touhe n erotber he bad received on the previeus evening 100 procia-vers1 as usua. mas: attentire ta tht vants cfr[lhe
emigrants.-Corle Ezirniner. nations by a special messenger. The object o tii

expedition was te prevent the fair for black cattle
Tas FATE aF InIsI EmEIGRANTs.-Daring the last being held al Hillsborough on Wednesday. H bad

eight or nine days no les thian ive steamers left thotu placa lda, and 400 more received the next mor-
Queenstown for New York, Boston, and Phitade'phia. ning, poiled up immediately, and bad policemen
Bace aid ils full complement of cabin, and more placed at each end of the town, who explained ta
tua itis conplemeint of steerage passangers. The the people the cause iOf the suspenaion offairs and
usuat weekly Cunard steamer 'and the City of Dub- markets. The result was that thera was nO catle
lu took away about four hundred passengers each, fair at Hillsborough that day. I mentionede n a
and left over two hundred bebincd i TheO Cunard former occasion that a veterinary department bad
emigrant ahlp Tripoli took out two hundred and fiuy, been established at the Castle, under the direction of
and the National Steam Navigation Compaunimthe PriT-y Council, with Mr. Ferguson at ils had.
steamer Denmark took away seven hundred and left In a 'memorandum dated May 16, 'Midnightl it la
two hundred behind ! The City of New York foi. stated that no fresh case haied occurred at Drennan,
lowed with about four hundred passengera, andi left county Dow ; that the cattle inthe infected district
one hundred persons behind 1 According t lie Lad been numbered and valued-125 head, at £913;
Cork Examiner we ave here a total of eventeein and that an oificial cattle plague report will be publish-
hundred and fifty w have left their country, and ed each day from the proclaimed district, that infor-
five hundred waiting anxiously for the means to mation may be obtained without trocble or personal
transport them over the Atlantic. inquiry. Iis ola be hoped that we abail soon bave

This is at least one proof o? the manner in which the annoncement that the plague las died out, and
Ireland is progressing. The yeung and ealtby of tht ' no more bulletins wil lie issued.'
Our Irish population are madly hurryieg fron their The Royal Agricultural Society and the IRoyal
homes, where they have no eccurity of living, and Dublin Society are naturally anxious and on the
are leaving nothing behind them bat the wreek o! aert about this matter, and they ave-held meetings
the 'old and the young. Tohey are flying ta the and sent deputations to Sir Thomas Larcom, the
homely shores of America; but aas i they kow not Uner-Secretary. Mr. Edward Purdon, proprietor
the fate tha awaita thaem. Disease in its worst of the Farnmer's Gazelle, whoie lonoararya secretary
forme, moral and physical, follow them from the Of the Cattile Plague Committee, bas gone down te
moment th bleave their bomesteads. . the spot where the enemy bas appeared, with the

Twoa hips have lately taken out emigrants-the view of obtaining detailed ir.formation.
England and Virginia-and have been infected with . An evening paper bas been informed that a num-
choiera ta an eurent that is t>'l hearrending. Ae ber ai English tattle dealera liave arrived le Ireland
rie majority' cf theose pour poopleo s tlai lui tht expectiug a panie, ndu consequent liargaine; but as
Vurginta vent fram îhe tauth of Irelanti, we boit jet Ihe st"kholders hava shown no diipotion ta
appen d below an aflicial' lieu ai tRie sick anti deai make sacrifices in tit vay'. Fortunatel>' tRie Cattle
tinte CRie arrivai af thmat sht' ai Mew York. Tht Diseoseo 'Act-renders this 'unnecessa.ry. Ariread, as
mnanner le' .which tha emigrants weere treatedl le I haro inforumedyou, tht Gevemnmeni bas loviedi an
being removedi fromn tht Virginia ta rie hespirt ship the unions the raie ai eue farthing le tho pou nd an
Falcan ts tics descrihedi b>' the A'e Forkc TIimes:- tRie Poor-Lawe valuation. wehich reill aiont 'tò tRie
We have slriady' called attention wii tome warnmb cuma af £13474 for carrying thme 'Lei 'into'effectrand
te thie mannern ewhieh the sickr were remeovedi from compeeaumng, at ma tatir price, tRia tai-mei's ribote
tk-e'Virginia'tothbe hospital sit Falcon. .Tht for caitle may'be sl'aughuered.. Tb .sudù assessedi 'au
mal repart an rtei matter rendoeed. b>' Dr. Dahton te eacli uniongis to;.epaid byv its treasure: intu übe
thme Board of. Health will, if wee are.non mistaken, Jatle Piague secouer' at . rima Buink ofireland.Theo
cause public indignation .lto turn fiercely' .against guardia'u ae ta diebit each eleèroralJiiiôio ri:h ils
'whoever is ta blame fer 'ibis stupid anti cruel pro- proportion -of thme 'amouni. '-
ceodincg. Nothing le hearitoese, iasiness; indu-. 'Âmeeting vas heod atiDungannonn:Wednesdtay,
fioece' anti vaut' cf contrivance 'in tme history.cf to pi-aeat ragainst vhat. tRie>' regard4aa the.sirtual
Tuxrtih sel Orientai. quai-surines reyer aurpasseti deframnebiemnent cf.er ancient borougb, b>' uniting
thisi. Hereeas Dnrtn remarksecomneainîo ,port it.willb tRie mare numenaus .constitiuency ôf Enniskil-
a poor dévil of a.uapainp ith a pestibonse under han. .As4thè bdoough bslongs taîb'e1el otfln'fanly

'hie command,'anî" ha dare oal more bores torn here 'sûd i. ainfost'invariäblj' represeutedi bla maunlier ai
leai ho snould violate'eôihetlaw, andtiobody' iîthere' the.inmily; it is nateratlRiahîtheir,friends shonudlob-
ta relu him what conuts ta puris. Sa a thmousandi ject.-Tes Car.
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a a reo .2.-Oaeo athéost daringdeliber. O aE or m.a roNno -t

&te, 'ana euedoyexecu tedattmps t caiintin.mêetine>of tbcPddingto2ciTestry:be1d on[TàedaÏi
evers ûee in.thish acoutntry took. place Ïon SupdyitaeRe Canon Boy d dn t. o.chair, mo.mti.onwa.
nigbt, at awth Wrner, the approver, who gave brouglht forward by the sanitary commitere'com
evidence-agawetthïn Fenian prisoners during the âending t -vestryto ppoht -tomporarily an lad-
tris at the late.Special Commission,-had.beën living ditional-icspeýctor of nuflances..
sth g ntar under 1the protection the eo hnsoalolary. The oditaIQfâer of health, in areport isued byhtly la t abject ointenseda. imand;aid befc-re the board on the subject,
tre h pre exposed himself:.while tthere strongy rged the necesaity ofthouse-to-house visita.-
having neino ~a pubibo-se, and exhibtCd a toos of the dwelliigs of lt poorer classes, and
p yafàl, ws tken from him, and bei was a pointed ta the significant fact that choiera 'was al-
sanmetimetotrribly beaten He.wasoonseqently,; ready in'the cot itry, and that it would tie a work oa
remoea. to HfoWtb, where, withIhis wifaand six chiI greadifculty to deal.with it wbenever.it made adreà,jho lodge'd la a bouse coït door ,tu the consta- '.Iodgme2t.
hu ayesttion and hase nderthoprotctiontofa OmensortWo vestrymen contended that no case:had
subr.constable naed Tormy, ,OSund&y evening been nade ont for, additiontal precautionary mes-
about 8 ollock, Warner and his protector ar Sttan sures. They considered Paddington tao ein an ex-
ding agaantV the welltof the graveyar dnabout ton celleut san:tary condition, and tbey thought it very
yards from the police barracks, whenthey were, ac· unwise for the members of the Sanitary committee
costed by a atrange man, who inquired Ibe name at and the medical officer of health to make Sen-
the graveyard and the. got iito conavraion vith sational speeches about choiera in order to gain their
them, .and. ultimate]Y invited. tbemý ta have Borne pont
drink a ta publiebouso. Tormy refused ta go, stating The 0hairmai said he was much pained ta hear
that ho belonged 't the police. ThéBtranger then any opposition, and be was sorry ta have any occa-
iniuired whera,they lived, sad ho was hungry, and sien ta make a, certain atatement ln reply. He beg-
asked whether they knew a place where he could ged the vestrv te understand that not only was the
get refreshments. Warner, who i said not ta have choiera in Liverpool and Bristol, but it was much
been quitesober, then imvited him ta take tea with nearer ta them than they espected. Wlthin the last
bim at bis lodgings. The visiter was introduced ta few days two casea were brought ta the St. Aary's
Mrs. Warner, and made himself sa agreeable that Hospital, wbich the house.surgeon considered tab
several botties of porter were atterwards brought l Aiaticcholera. The two cases were consequently
and consumed, About haif-past 10 o'clock the man, not admitted, but as one of the vestrymen. was alsowho 'gavq bis name as O'Oonnor, expressed a wlsh a governor ci the hospital, ho would appeal ta himto stay ail night if hecould geta bed. The landlady as ta whether ha bat not etated the tact.
said as would give one sooner then let hin omt at 'h gentleman alluded ta admitted it was so, and
that late heur. The offer wae thankfally accepted: the mubject, wbich seemed to astonish the board very
but before retiring ta rest O'Connor asked Warner -much, was then allowed ta drop.
ta bs good enough ta show him the way ta the back
yard. 'Ha did sa, and as soon me they got outside uf AnTas ÂmAi RpEPoRT. -Of course, the first point
the door O'Oonnor etabbed him in the neck behiid ta be cleared op ià the origien of the atbre ak, and
the ear with a dagger about six inches long. It upon this much light will have baen thrown by the
pierced the collar of the coat, vest, and shirt, and laboure of the Commissioners. The evidence bas
inflicted a wound about an inch deep, str:king gone to prove that while no plot for the murder of
against the boae, but cutting na arteries. The Baron Ketelboldt and bis companioni can ha distinct-
wouind, though dangerous, was niot mortal, and War- ly traced, yet it was preceeded by symptoms of a re-
ner, who ls a courageus man, of groat muscular belliaus and sanguinary spirit in the population of
power, about 40 yeara of age, turning instantly, St.. Thomas's in.the East, wbicb coupled with the
seized hie asailant bythe collar, a desperatestruggle massacre itself, might Well suggest thLt inference.
enued, and O-Connor was able ta escape only by Itdhas alsoshown that in the West of the island Ee
leaving behind him bis coat, vest, and bat He also dition had been @o prevalent three or four months
lefc the dagger and in bis Coat pocket was a six.- before that such apprehensious as betrayed them-
chamber revolver, loaded with two btlleta in each selves in the expressions about 'mines' and 9 volca--
chamber and capped. O'Connor escaped by jumping unes' were by no means unfounded, Considering,
over the wall. He bad a return ticket for tbat day moreover. how Bmall a force, mostly conmnosed of
aud no doubt iutended ta have perpetrated the mur. black troops, was at the disposal of the Governor
dar in time ta get back ta Dublin by the last train nd 0ommander.in-Ohief, ie are prepared ta hear
but not being able ta accomplish that, and being that, lnthe opinion of the Commissionerm', the pro-
without hat or coat, he seemns to have walked along clamation of martial law, with ail that it involved
the railivay. Warner rushed into the house, bleeding was during the firet few days warranted by para.
profusely, sud ahouting m furderl' when Tormy ran Mount necesSity. In Pu tting down a dangerous re-
ont without waitig ta dress, revolver in band, but volt whmat has been called the principle of casig il-
too late. Dr. Rorke of Baldoyle, was Immediately que tiutlitque must sometimes be adopted without
sent for, and arived about bail past Il o'clock, wben scruple i;arder must be restored first and grievances
he bound up the wound and stopped the hemorrhage. rediessed afterwards. But then a time soon comes
The coustabulary wera iustantly in motion ta ur- when, armed resistance having ceased and many of
rest the fugitive. Head constable Keown having the ringleaders baving been punisbed, the duty of
sent his men out in tual directions took a. car himaetf putting an end ta the wild justice of military law is
and drove rapidly into town, rouaing the constabu- equal.ly poremptory. Now, it is quite certain that
lary st every statio aon the way, and giving notice nost of thebseveritie, both judicial and extra-judicial
at the detective-oflice in Dublin. The consequence iuflicted upon persons suspected of complicity with
was that the whole country was scoured by tue Po. the Murant Bay rioters, were inflicted after this stage
lice, and at about half-past 3 o'clock in the morning bad beau reacbed. Those wh , were hung oi flogged
the lontarf constabularv saw O'Connor on the road after the firat veek, by order of Courts martial or of
ner the junction, with niothinmg on but his shirt aud individuel officers, might safely have been reserved
trousers, and carrying his hata under bis airm. After for the ordinary civil tribunals, or fora epecial Com-.
a smart run h was captured by Constables Patton mission snob as that which subsequentIy tried many
and M'Loughlin. The prisoner was brought before persons cbarged with like offences. Ttiis considera-
the localmagistrates, Messrs. Flood and Lawrence, tien specially applies to the case of Gardon. There
by whom h wais remanded and seat ta Kilmainbam may have been mtrong reasons for arrestiog Gordon,
gaol, having taken the evidence of Warner and his Bo as ta overawe bis supposed followers, but there
wife, Torey, and the constables by whom ho was were noue for hurrying him off ta a Court-martial
arrested. The police tnk that O'Conor lie a falsa at Morant Bay, instead of keeping him in gaol or on
name, and that the prisoner is no other than Richard oar the Wolvereue. The most earching inquiry-
Kearcey, who abat O'Neill, the policeman, and for ranging over a period of 50 days, has failed ta elicit
whose arrest a large reward had been oifered. If any proof of Gordon baving instigatel the murder.
this be so, bis audacity is wonderfail, and ha mus os eassailt on the Court-houae. Tb: ho was amis
havo caunted on an extraardlnary want af discorn- chievous agitator, peohaps an unscrupulons agitator
ment in the police. He is abot 20 years of aga, and admits ef no doubt i vo may even go sa far a ta
5fi. 61n. in beight. He states that ho la by trade a say that but for him that crime would probably
leather cutter. Dr. Rorke Baya thmat ho cannet pro- vnoer bave been committed. Still, there was no evi.

anounce a positive opinion about bis patient for a day deuce against him upon which any but a militery-
Court would have ventured ta convict a prisoner-or Ito. limat 1, io, e vidence that vas flot consistent with

There has been no new case of rinderpest reported isnnocence of ihe charge brough gansisnt him.-
tram ithe north. Hitherto the south bas bean fre Thei truthis tt aordoge ruhcase, asagueman thrs
from the dieease, but a Iltter from Waterford in the the accused vas assum d tae asgnt manles oho.
Daily Express this morning states that a report had couid prove himel ta e innocent, aut una are co -
resched that city of the outbreak of a fearful disease polled tl add imat Gadon, tileet, vas deliberarel-
on a farma about three miles fron the town an mthe cnU-odafrem the me ats ofado tg as. Upon bis cruel
road ta Tramore, and which the farmers considered and unscrupuous met, as Wael us upon thie reukies
rinderpest. The mayor, magistrates, and police are dinregrdupf busmat rights, i n no ite riehuanly
ail on the spot. displyed by several militr aoffiner, voemanex.

The same journal reports the attempted assasinia- peut the Commissioners I pronouic ea decielve con-
tien of Mr. Gavin, a Poor Law guardian. on bis way demnatior.. The alleged enormities aof Mr. Ramsay,
te mass on Sunday :norning, near Tyrrell's Paso, baving beeu virtualUy removed from their cognizanco
couanty Meath. He and bis son were on aun outside by the indictment against him for murder, will call
car, when two men, startingo p from behind a bedge for no epecial eamment. A more delicate and difli-c
fired at bite, but missed. The outrage is ascribed ta cuit task will h that of awarding the proper degree
a dispute about land.-Tnes Cor. . of censure to the conduct of GovernarEyre. A man·

RErAeise or A FENiN PmsatNa.-Michael 11. wbo acte with energy, and under a Bouse of dmty, in
Loughlin, au A.mericau citizen, who was imnprisoned a terrible emergency, is entitled ta great allowanceB
in Ligo Jail, under the Habaas Corpus Suspension for auy errara that ho enay commit. On the other
Aot on suspicion of being cencerned in the Fenian hand, it is among the first obligations of a Governor
conspiraoy, bas beauSest at liberty under the follow. to.be above colonial passions and partiîanship, sudo
ing cirnensatances :-A requisition was placed in ta oppose the extrema counsel wbiicb at snob times
tlie bands of Mr. West, the American Consulat Dub.i wil be forced upon bie. Lord Canning proved
lin, who laid it before the Erecutive. The Lord equal to Ibis oafice, Governor Eyre hue proved sig-
Lieutenant made an order of release on condition natlly unequial tait. He directed with considerable
that the prisoner left the country, and hé was acarm- skill the military operations, which h. might Veil
panied by constabulary oflicers to Liverpool, who have left ta General O'0aunor, and then yielded ta
saw him safely on board an American steamer.- the panic of his advisers, *here ho ougbt aboya all
Stigo Chronicie.s t have maiutained a calta judgment. It wiLL h

FINIAN ParsoNERse IN THa CoDNT JAn. -Wo un- impossible for the Comonissioners ta escape the pain. I1FZNIN PI80NR3 N TH CONTY AIL -WeUn-ful dut>- ofimuhmttmog %hi ta Her Maejot>-, but tImet
deratand that noue ot the prisonere under the Habeas fua duy of a ting thito HerfMaje, utte
Corpus Suspension Act will be kept by the Lord frIther dut of acting upon it will ai course devolve
Lieutenant in custody as long as the Legisiative on the aolonlal Minuter.
has permitted. The number sent here frome Dublin The total number ofi rebela' abot or hang during h
are te be returned abortly, preparatory to their dis- the continuance af martial law ba.s heen carefuully
ctiarge, and thme prelirminoary stops are heing taken ascertained by- bbc Commtissioners, and, vo beleee, c
for thme release ofta great portion, if ual the entire, a! ameounts ta 438. Thie le stated ta iniclude ail whmo c
the local prisoners. -ULmier Observer. vet ee e tha e arh y Couirt-mrtiunshot inu

omit formn of lav. About 600 porions are found to e
GREAT BRITAIN. bave been flogged, and--what is more startling-no t

Itive believe, the case that several nov churches less thals L000 b oumes of lime peasantry, affordinigs
hav lateybe pndinSoln eie toebselter for morne 4,000 soula, vore burntl downe. We e

-eorte> hin ourcons. i Excmlangraeiaat Roer may express a, hope that a protest wiil ho made b>-
saypB a e , n do at cL uch ee, n erD n d ee brU i u o b , y the Co nm mm is ion e ag ain at ti si la t p roceed ing , c

sa>- B-aI, a d at Loch e, oir unde ,as d that thme flogging cf vom en, avo ved by- an ofi-i s
Nineteen ini every- twenty ai 1h. tailors iu England cor, and proved ta have beeni infiieted elsewheore, viil c

are Irishmeon, and, strar.ge enoagh thme majority- off ho strongly- reprobated.--Tunes. f
thmem came front.Connaumght. -Liverpool .Pos'ETAaDca ofB.oADTECNNDH,,

Ta. CaocEA& AT LtvvEaPook. - Yesterday- afler- MAIL STSAxmEa.-A respectable woman namod Mat- .
nioun the laat remaining haat af German eomgrants ilda Lambert, a nurse, tram Westminster, Londaon, o
on board the hospital ship Jessie Munn, in thme Mer- became quite insane on ber passage from Htlybad toa
sey, vere broughtm ashore and removed in thme parish Kingstown last night in cime mail steamer Connauughit. nmi
van t; thme workhmonse, Brownulow-hill, Liverpaol. The vessel had scarcely- left thme pier at Holyvhead ~
They- were 16 lu number- ten ens, four vomeon, and wben lime poor woman becaine so violent thmat two mont
two children... All af cheem had had the choIera, but on board could ithm didficuhly restrain her fr0-n cast- .
they- are now pronounced convalescent. Thme other ing hmerself lnto the sa. Hier screams lime encire va>- im
cases lu the worlibamme had been reduced to ·three, acrosi vere so terrible thmat mime passengers Wore c
and lime>- are said .lo he doing vell. Thme Jeseie greatly- disturbed. On landing at Kingstown thic i1
Mamnn has nov noa cames on hourd ; and steps will be mornmug ber mala;dy had so icreased that thmere was n
taken ta have her cleansed. The sisser hospital great difficulty- lu keeping ber fromi esca.ping intîo w
shmp, the War Oloud, huas been dismantled, sud be. cime waltr to overtake," as mime said thme oumgoing A
'Iveen déck fittings'taken ont and burnt on the manda botte a mils avway at sea on. its way to Holyibead. A

,in the estnary, It. la, gratifying to repor t that the It was iad to witness the poor Womýn's sEtate, as well W
German immigration into Liverpool is being materi- s to hear her cries for helpIý tha;t'she -might get out fit

ally aecreased. The. emigration .agents there have .of the hande of ·the. police, who: were kindly doing V
been. put to inch 'an increased cost in haviÏg to pro- all they could to sa-ve her from the fate which must, te

vid ert-aacominodation, at ani average, it is said, ýwithout their'interferenes, have'awaited hber. Whie

of from 30s. to zi. per head more than the contract three of theni were struggling to-:convey hersfrom m
price, that they have--issued instructions to their the pier, she laid hold.'of'.one of the pillea, and held n(
agenits at:Rotterdam and other continental ' centres' it so that it was ihosbéWtotniing- force, to w
e.amigration which is greatly dininishing the num. get her away.At h-moetaprteRe. ;to
h'er öfýthose wuha would other 'Wise' nave been on their Ur. Belaney, asked her to aLlow him to c-Hidact her, p
riad'for LiÏerpool. aihore;at the same-ime taking hir by the hand.' Sbe s

vitch, who, on sotne spaeing of lnek for the fiähing,
îrt got a half.-crown. Thon, seeing that where thera
vere half-,Crowns to.be had theraeiras mure, she pre-
Lended that ahe" had a spell to break -, there was
witchery--in 'the -poor man's- nota, canaed-by, a wo-
an'sa hair artfully,ýentwinedjin thems, and that could
ot be made right without four siler pieces. T be
wife thereupon grive her à,floirin aond ·three shillings

o.break sthe .pl bcaigw orme d,out oafg.he
oor wom au that there. was a.£5 note,'ina'the huè
he "resolved to- hv hdg.-Sa she tried thé

gated brick with shi. 'te trimmings... It.- oould be dif.-
fienlt to convey to Our r.eaders an idea of ihe appear -
äuce'of the buligb"dscitobtte cairse-
sure ,them that it! will be,*a- bautiful and, imposing
edifice. •

' -Th'e' cerner sotoe has;ben -làid ýunder the mo-gt
pleasant circuimstances, and e rh Bishop.Bro on

ien oba' andwithout utter!i a word, walked

the care oftbe police; proceeded. to thestation-bouse
The '"ïoo 'woman -wa t'a later bonCr fdrwarded tc
Dublin:'tt bedealt with by the anthorities tuera.-
Da!uy E ýress of, Saturday

Rel tive to be earliest indications of cattle plague
the subjoini'edappears in thé 'sumihary- of the third
report of the Cattie Plagne Commissioniers publishie
in the -Times:--
:.a The first point of the inquiry relates to the symp-
tmis and 'course of the disease.- With regard tc

this, twfo.very important facto have been eatablished,

moy- be liacerned about thre dic eire any of tb
usual symptoms are observable ; and that one day
at least before the appearanea of these symptoms the
disase may be recognised With almost completE
certainty. .The firat sigu of danger consists in a rist
of the natural temperature from 102 to 104 deg,
Farbenhieie, oraven to 105J and this takes place
within thirty-six or forty-eight bottre after the animal

has ake theplaue.This symptom, it must bu kepi
in mind", occurs When the animal appears ln no way
ilL It gives us a menas of separation which masy bE
effectual, and may render it possible, say the com.
missioniers, to shorten the period of quarantine. Twc
days after ihis ride of temperature the second symp
tom appears, and conaists in a Bort of eruption oc
the muenolus membrane of the month and other parts,
TaLken ln conniection with the rise of temperature,
this affords conclusive e-vidence of the presence ol
the disease, although it is stilli twenty-four houro
before 9.ny ordinary symptoms of illness are discerni.
ble. It is obvions what an important influene thi-
observation muet have on the eficiacy (if any a stem
of treatment which may be adopted. It ts not until
twenty-four hours after these first indications of El.

dests ed b ec symptoms occur wh icitare re.
gre y superdelial observers as the cormmence.

muorthe isease, Under ordinary management

e re ore,, noLaIso than four dayva are neglected, wvhicb
for m' alIl probebility the only period d uring

w ich treatment could be of atvy avail. When the
forth ay ls over the constitution is thoroughly in.
vaded, the well-known symptoms of disease ensil
'.n rapid succession, and death occurs an the sevenlt
nay fott the first perceptible elevation of tempera
turo. ,

The Tiars of Thureday last gave a narrative of
considerable internat respecting English captivea
amongst the Oghaàden Bomnalis of Etastern Africa,
said to be survivors from the wreck of the St. Abbe,
which struck on the Island of San Juam de Nuova
in June, 1855. trhen twenty six of the passengers
anid crewf were supposed to have gonte down with
the fountdering vessel There in eTery reason, h;)w-
ever, that the wreck floated to the mainland, near
fagdsbo, and that the survrivors are now in captivity,
in confirmation of which soma hides have recently
reached Zanibar fromn the Oghaden Samatis, upon
which English letters were carved. The subject
bas beenL brought under the notice of governtnent-
One of tbe most intelligent of Our missionaries, the
Rey. Mlr. Rebmîann, is stationted at the Rabbai Upiat
n3ear Mombaz, and has frequently made journeys into
the interior. He would probably be the most likely
persan to obtain auithentic information, if properly
supported.

SCOTCHiuwvs-Nwae is most celebrated
for its fishwvives, who were declared b7 King George
IV. to be the bandsomaest women he bad ever seen,
and were looked upon by Queen Victoria with eyes
of won2der and admiration. The Newbaven fishwife
must not be confounded by those w bo are uuac.

quainted in the ioeality withi the squalid fish.bawk-
ers of Dublin ; nor, although tbey can use strong
languaoge Occasionally, are they to be taken as ex-
amples of the genus peoliar to Billingsgate. The
Newhaven women are more like the buxoo dames of
the market of Paris, though their glory of late yeaLrs
has been somewbat duiled. There is this however toa
be said of them, thaL they are as mileb of the pa.st (La
the present ; in dress and manner they are the samte
now as they were a hundred years aga i thev take
a pride in conserving all ther tradition and c'baraLc.
teristics, so that their customs appear unchbangeable,
and art never, ae.ny rate, iinBuenced by the altera.
tions which aàrt, science, and literature produce on tûe
country at large. Before the railway era, the New.-
baven fishwife was a great fact, and could be met
with in Edin2burgh ln her picturesque costume of
short but voluminous and gaudy petticoats, shouting
' CaLler berlings i' or ' W ba'llI bey my caller cod ?'-
with all the energy of that a strong pair of lungs
could supply. Then, in the evening, thuere entered
the city the oyster wench with her prolonged musi.-
cal aria of ' Wha'i oa' caller ou V Sut the spread of
fishmongers' shops and the increase of oyster tavernse
is doing away with this picturesques branch o;f the
business. The industry of ilshwives is proverbia.1
their chief MaxiM bein2g, thît 1 that the WOMan that
canna work for a man is no worth ane i' and accord-
irigly they undertake the taek of disposinir of the
merchandise, and acting as the Cbancellor of the Ex-
chequer. Their husbands have only to catch the

fiaih, their labor being finished as sonn as the boats
touch the quay. The Newbaven fishwife's mode
of doing busineEs is well know:a. She is always
supposed toask double or triple what ohe will take ;
and, on occasions of bargaining, she is sure, in ali-
auding to the hazardouse nature of the gudemanl's c,.
cupationto tel] her customers that ' fish are no fisht

th ethey d jhstm 1 ives 1 he style of big-.

atmted in other kinds of commerce, gve rise toa
the well known Scottish reproach of '1D' e tuk' m
for a fashwife ?'Vy 

e

ZNTENVÀARRIAGs OF FEr o

As regards the constant intermarrying of tbe
fier class, and the working habits of their women
h ave read an Italian fable to the following effect '.

'A mankof diStinction2, in rambling one day tbrough
a fishing village, accosted one cf the flabermen with
he remark that he wondered greatly that men of
bi. liAne flf hudcnie hmevs nter

4terrrraof ber r n ndheanoaned ha iediate an

,. ing, and aifl Iois co ic'erW if'ti £5 hnotè euint
oc where it Was . The-only of avoiding rails ad mi
.. sery wias to hand it over to her and, all wold b
, r e h ill' i a otthe £ 5 note as aieg t the florin an(

ýd would-be witch, hawever, la safely.lodged in Wicl
d gaol, on a charge of falsehood, fraud, and wilful im

position, nd the fools who tried to buy ' the devill
-luck?! will have the pleasure of knowing that the,
ohave beein takien in by a tinker.-fokta o'Groat
.J.ournal.

weias hd con uesdybefore the .Liverpoolauue
y coroner, on the body f James Beane sBix years
e age, rent collector for Mr. Fairbrother, estate agrnt
6. For the plast fortnight hie bad been in a dee odin
ea mood, because he could not collect sufriciont mine
,. for bis employev owlngt the stopag f Btred
e Bank. 0On F riay be au g himsein luthe milrcedc
LI the Leeds and Liverpool Canal CompanyBankbal
it street. He was found shortly afterwardsa and mi
y being eut down wals taken to the dead house Prince'
a Dock's. The jury returned a verdict-' Committei
1- suicide, whilst in a stal ef • , yieait.
o Muanchester Courier-. t eprr naiy

nAs a question of austicq it seems impossible to Boa
athat Italy bas any claim to Venetia, unless %ve admî
.in the very broadest way the doctrine of nationalities
S-and the theory that it ls a just cause of wYar betweei
sindependent ]Powers w ben oeehas among !tsa ut.ject
.. persons speaking the same language and belonin
s to the sarme race as the subjects of the other. Tbi
i3doctrine would compel France to surrender Alsace

ln Rùssia, to surrender Finland, England to aurrende
Gibraltar, and either Austria, Russi&, or Prussia t

'give up their Polish subjects to any one of the tbrei
- who might be strong enough to demand them. A
-far as Treaties go, Venice, an independent State
, not belonging to the kingdom of Italy, was suirren

hi dered to Austria by the first Napoleon in 1797, ani
g the cession was ratidied by the Treaties of 1815, ant
e confirmed implicitly by thbe Convention of Villa

-franca and the Treaty of Zurich, not yet seven yeari
eold. If Treaties are t Sany avail, Austria has ai

b good a title to Venrice as she has to any other par
.of ber dominions. The expediency of the course ii

on à par wit.h ita justice. Italy is coming forwarc
if to repay the SYMPathIy of Europe by violating 1
,a peaice of fifty years for purposies in which Europe a
L, large huasno concern, but whi:h; are solely coun
i, nected with her own ambition. If Italy remrait
aquiet, it is still possible Lhs.t Austria and Prussia, in
afluenced by the earnest remonstrances wbich havi
hbeens addressed to them fromtsao many quarters, anc
.estimating at their jugt weight the inexpressible ca
rlamities of war, may still rofer their diterer.ces t

,' arbitration. But a single cannon shiot fired on th(
! Mincio makes this impossible, and leaves these tw(

l great States no choice but Io plunge into a struggli
tof whichs no one can see the event. Something

. however, may be predicted. As no country has suf
8fered so much by war in the past as Italy, Bo n(

,t country la likely to suiffer so much in the future. à
L)defeat in the presenit state of itali&n feeling and Iti.

lian finance would proba bly cause the dissolution o
the lian Kingdom. The Peninsula has set all or
the issue of war, and must abide the resait. Bat uni
result la attatned ahready. Thet French evacuatio
of Rome is indefi-iitely postponed, and thus Itall

,begmna by suirrending an advantage nearly obtailinÈ
in thre South in the hope of gaining v, very uncertair
teumph in the N9orthi. Such wild conoiels neithie

epromise succeiss nor conciliate sympatby.-Londoi

PHAmAlcr. UMno.-lhedust.-- SUnday WaI
not a pleasant day in respect of* weather, and therE
is r.o use in complaining of the combination of a hoa

fsurn and a cold winid, but one ingredient of the gen.
neral result mighit have been avoided by the use ci

3proper means. Tue streteswere covered by clouoi
aof dust, eachs grain of which appeaired as if ilwas ai
eagent of samei Sabbatarian society doing its verj

utmost to force every inhabitant of London either ti
.Bsay in bis own house or to take refuge in the firs
-place of worshiplhe could discover. To-day tht
weatherhas been as unpleasant as it was on Sun

Bday, but the water-carts have delivered us from thE
.greater part of the dust, 1 hough they have mot hae
tmuich effect either on the aura or the wind. Surely il

f is a very contemptible little bit of puritanism to keep
the water-cartsat h omne on Sunday. To keep
people in moderate comfort and good humer in
surely a work of charity, and there is no reason why

1every onie who gos to church should be put ou, of
humer before he gets there by havmtg his eyes and
mouth choked with Sand. Considering that trains

3and omnibuses and cabs and various kinds of private
carriages all ply lbeir respective trades on the Sun-
dari, it could makis no difference if the weter-carts
did so too. The prejudices which are allowed toa
Snnoy people on these points are alwvays absurd,
sometimes worse. For instance, the water comn-
paoies ln many parts ol London are in tbe habit of
not. supplying water for domes ec purposes on SUD.
dey. The legality of this is, to say the least ex-
tremelyr doubtful, and the [moral effect of it is detest-
able. No water meuans dir t, stench, and discomfort
Of every Sort, and. alt ibat is gainied by it is that a
a few turacocks do a little less work than usuial. - -
Pall-maull Gar-ette.

We have reason to believe that a form of invita-
tion for a Couference, to be ment to Austria, Prussin,

ase en agrede Land Italyhas been drawn up,usnd

may alo be expectedotaagree to it, if she has not
already done so.-Gobe.

From an official retcunit; appears that in 1865
thera wert 2.567 offenders committed for trial in
Scotland. Of these, three were sentenced to death,
179 to peal] servitude, 1 884 tu various terme of im-
prisoniment, 19 to be delainedl in reformatory Schools,
and 216 toa be whipped, fined, or discharged on soeu-
r ty.

ness. If there were one thing to be gained whick it
were worth a man's -while::to:d.lej for"iflthore
onýe ohnc atousand of success3, even l'à,so ba4
au enter prise as inva din g a peop le who.h.ave'doma
thiem no harm-:-we should have no. epectatEpa t Chat
any:arguments,..ofoura-.would avail to deter,iesa.
But this'is mrder, to no purpose. AnyZ man ï6e
engages in it is liabe: to--be -skilled,ý and wenaethankful f he. does %not, die. with.-guilt Of anothee's
blood aponhissoul; -- Chicago TMbune. * M

Li the ms aeucces !In hisarduous undertaking qhic&
d- w sOdfa e aer Muller when he began the beEd .
i.' i oltesachee otts.hOur stholic friends muat

i pu ter eolers a te waet with. their able satL
39 entergerie Bishop, and they will sononhave a structuce
id to wbich net Ont the ,but the wbole City A

ýk.
a- During laat week two more psegrsisr

s rived from Europe ait this port,,with cboliaera 
ymalignant and ravaiging type am Onglet the Genaiun

11's enngrants on board. These vere the stesmet
Union and Peruivian. , Oc the 30th ult. the latter, ici

st wer Qua:.antine, havigatins joard750 passeuge,

V of whom 28 were sick of the pestilence. . She wast
Of from Liverpool. Thirty-five deaths bad occamred
.- during the voyage , and many of those who wemre -

g9 moved upon their arrivat at this port on boar of
y the hospital shio were ia a dying Cor.dition. TheN
l' sik fromt the Citon and Peruiviatu on the ist6ugL
Oflll of nmer0 patients in the cholera opre-
D1 ta aaxy-twa' Tue cias9 fromt the Yirgna g's5 bundred and twenty eight in ait, weretenc-

d' valescent and were removed from the Falcon ta the
IdSaratoga to mnake room for the late arrivals. The
-steorage passiongers, fromt the Virginia who had =n&

been attacked with the disease came up to the tyj
y on thaàtlaftErnooDn. Up to that date the ofieial miet
it of the deathis in the steamtship Peruvian contaised
a, no Irish namis ; those of Eutgene Cronan and fichasi

!n Monahan, being the only ones reported as sick. a«
ts that vessel, of that disease.

ig The following are the Irish deaths on tha Utnio%
is during ber voyage, according taOfflicial reports:-.

ci, Jamesa Smith, Williamu Thompson, Ma(,ry Boylan,
r Aune Ilicltyvre, Patrick Reilly (seamin), Alexa.nder
oa McCauglin, Jobn Boylan rand Anne Farrell. Johm
3a Bania, James H art, and another Lutn on boa.rd the
La Union were reported as sick, and ptit on board t(b

e, Falcon. The ravages amonigst the Garrmanasm£
.- Danish emigrants is apipalling.

id CuIoLrsu nDUTrnorr.-On Saturday, says the De
.trait ,rre lPr:ss of the 29th tit., three deatheo c-
s curred among the children of an emilgrant partty

sa which arrived in this etty by waY of the Great
te Western railway. One of the chtildren died cm

je board the train and the other two ait the depor.-

ýd Their bodies were given to Thomas R ,ch, city reen

a ton, and by him interred in the citjy cemnetery. Ne

tl pbysiciainwas caltaed ln the cases and no exatmia-

- tion was made arher death; but judging froui the
nsymptoms of the cases, it is reported that they wveee
-genumne cases Of Choiera. The fmil]y was ex treaery
efiltby and had just come from the sliip which broutir

d tbem,

. L&REnmB11E.- The Michigan Central and the Wi
ocbigani Southlern railways should bu remeerced
ewith gratitude by the Catiadiau people. They re-
ofuse to enter into any contracta, and decline ta mit

le ticket% te iudividual FeniansB who %a believed to bc
,on tho way to aid in an attack upion this couintry--

f- Not only this, but the Michigan Contrat :-ailway
oa agreed to transport the COaaian volunteers who
Ahava arrivedl here, and such others as may desire ta
-corne to Canada to assist in !ts defence, al the umals

f .rate charged for American soldieirs, twvo cente par
nlu mile. Such conduct id wortby of all pr Lise.

le The New York Timnes comiments as follows a on,
n the achemne of the Fenian leaders :-Ail that, remsfau
y of the Fenian schem a ts assuimed a well-definedt
id shape : its purpose lis rmade manifest and its duriou
n is defined. flIr. Stephens 19 the expounder of a new
r method of rescuing Ireland from lthe grip of the
nSaxon, and proposes to carry it out. Hle has@stade

a sp eech at Ne w Eaven, and lays down the law fur
Ls the informaiofn or his followers, in. a style that muet
7e convince the most faint-bearted. In the first place
t ne bas au army more than enough to mient the &ag-
- lisht armies In the next place the attack muet be
f made tu Ireland-one on this aide would rain: the
te cause, wbich those who thir.k it ruined already will
z be very glaid to learn. Then bc will continue te
.y work bere for Ireland for one year, and at the end of
oa that lime go back and ' meet his fate '-that is, if bu
t cannot bie a conqueror be will be a 'martyr, which la
le very magnanimous indeed. But the thing of a&W
-. otbers to bie done, irst, last and all the time il to get,
ie money--and ,to takre care of it. This department
d Mr. Stephens proposes to make bis own speceal ad
tL peculiar charge. He wrould, says be, have ait me-
p nles sent to bina and not to a treasurer, hie should
p place themn in a banik to his credit. and monthly smoud
sB remittan ces, to Ireland, for one ye'ar, when, if ha had
y unds enough to buy war mateiial, hie would begie

if active work , if not, then hee would give up the COCL-
dtest. Whether the money is in the last contingency

s te be aise given up does not appear, but wvho can
adoubt that every cent will bie actounted for ? Why,

- upon the principle of shooting away a second arroer
ato lind the first, perhaps ail the money collected tup
2to the present timne will also be discovered at the

end of tae probationairy twelve-month, and it would
bie Mighty convenlient to many investors if a gal

f settlement, sAY ln June, 1867, included the IEtgle
amouints t bat have ali endy so mysteniously vanished.
To bring on the dollars, therefore., is noir the duty
of ail Fenians. Mr. Step bene wili, for their sakS,

Ltake great cars of the funds, and for his oin a rk
-will. take atil greater nito of--himself.'

Tur. FENiAN OniMEelt becomes no man ta laugh
at Feniaism now. The Irish farce is becoming a
tragedy. Some hundroe, perhaps thousanids, of these
misguided people are now in hostile array in Cous-
dian lerritory-for what purpitose no man can tell, bmt
to what end everybody may Bs. Unless theo 0aa.
dian authorities and people are asleep every armed
Fenian within their bordera will be a prisoner, or et
fugitive, or a dead man, before next Saturday night.
The plan adopted by Gen. Sweeney has been m. sue-
coes se far as secre9y goes. His forces were mobhi-
lized and thrown acroissithe border with woniderfdL
coleciti. It is probable tat they are commanded by

nisr aor quartermaater a eres witthout viyo

artillery, with less than 10,000 men, and probibly
les than hai,.f that number1 ssaying.t. conquer
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~Ih~ 1~1 ttnc ~. 0û.rdtay aftenooo, thé o vekn r ene
oceà'tiâ 'taté to the név Parliament'build..

SOÂ H OCRRONICLi ang adopened thé session wit.î a speecb ron

R ID AND PUBLISHED EYER YKIÂ-Y« throue'from whch we give that passage which:

di No. 696, Craig Sireei, tlludod lu tbeFenian nasion ofthe Province,
SGE .OLERK diond the lgislation îhereby rendered necessary:

Thétbr 'and jreparations for attaca on Cana-
- . - NO s ' da constantif and openly made by a body organized

ruaU YnlALY I N lOVA in theUohed States of;Am'erica, and'knownas 'Fa-

To aIl country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the niansj compelled me since Parlament rose, by the
mubicription iesnot ýrenewed at the xpiratiOn of1 advlce of my Miniaters,to call otit for active service
thre thon, a case the paper be continued, the à large portio'of thre Voliatéer Militia of the-Pro'
terme shall be Two Dollars ad s-half. 1vin'e. Tha spirit displayed by the people, and their

To allaubscribert whose papers are delivered by ready respoc;se to.my proclamation bave received the
carriers, Two Boiars and a-half, in sdvance and wel morited approval of Her Majesty's Government.
if net renewed at the end of the year, then, if wa The events which have occrred within the lait few
continue sending the paper,the subaription aiall days afford additional proofs of the necessity for the
be Tae Dollan b. proautionarynessure sdopted The Province bas

Thé Teau Wrrisuaa:nbe had eit tire Nova Depota. beeu invsded by a laswless band cf ruffians; -bu t I
single copy 3d. congratulate the country' that they were promptly

r "Féobeg Iefreptinn i ur Correspodetctsthat no contronted, and within 24 houri compelt to fmako
etlers sawirel alcei cut f the PcsL-Office, unléus a precipits.te retreat, I deplore tire loua of liCe sud

pre-vnaid sufferings which have been entailed upon the gallant

r- The figures after eah Saubscriber'a 'Addreaid heod utfthe Canadien Volunteers notht engagement
ever wek sowsthtdateta iriir e ias aid ii ctok place in repelieg 80 promptly tht leva-

every week shows the date to which hiehas ai dors wbo had attacked the country ; and 1 feel aseaured
up. Thus "Jous JoNes, Augnat '63,' shows that that you willnot omit te alleviate, as fer as may be
ho iras paid up to August '63, and owes, his Sab- in your power, the miseries so wan tonly inflicted on

acription iuON TIgT DATE. many familiés. But while I grieve for thirt indivi-
-dual loses, I muet coogratulat.. the county that the

.É .1.5- drat note of danger has shown that Canada possesses
IXONTREAL, FRIDAY, TUNE 1· ln her volunteers a body of mea reay to perit their

.-... . - - lives in defence of thir Queeu and country. The

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. entire people have bean tirougby arousedp ht tht
récent occurrences, andi h must nuw te apparent te
all that the whole resources of the country, both in

Friday, 16-St. Gregory, VII., P.-. men and money, will ia any moment be cheerfully
Saturdairy, I--St. J. Fr. Regis,0. given in repelling any invasion of thoir territory..-
Sanday, 17-Fourth after Pentecost. In the measures of defence wbich I have been called
Monday, 18 --St. Phillip of N. 0 upon te take I bave received ibe unremitting sup.
Tuesday, 19 -Ste. Jrlienne de Falcon, V' port of the Lieut.-Gen. commr.ding, and of Admi.'
Wodnesday. 20 -Ste. Angele do M., V. ral Sit James Hope. It is also.a. source of unfeign-
Thursday, 21-Bt. Louis de Gonzague. C. ed pleasure to me to acknowledge the gallant devotion

displayed by the officers and men of Ber Ma-
jesty's military and naval forces in Canada.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 1 arm appy to be able to state that the PreBident of

The nas b> the last steamer would almost the United States as issued a Proclamation declar-
ing that serious Infractions of the laws of tiat coun-

encourage us to entertain hopes that the peace try have been and are beiug committei by evil dis-'

cf Europe miglit be preserved. A Congress is posed persons within the territory and jarisdiction of
to h p gd the United States, against the British pasessions in
to be held, and to this proposai it would seem as North Americs, ant requiring all the oufficers of his

if Austria iad given in her adhesion. But a government to exert every effort for their repression.
uf r gthéI trust tht the course thus adopted will re long

Congre imuphies thé proposal, at lest, ofbeprevent this country from being aokjected ta fnrtber
cesson of Venetia te V.dtor Emmanuel, and of atracks from ie citizensofanation ontemsaofemity
tuis Austria inust ho avare ; sa fiat in eccépting vith 0Oct Britain. Tht maintenance of thé force

on active duty, which the Goverament ias been com-
a Cougress she virtually agrees to discuss the pelled to cati ont, ias involved an expenditure t a

cession, and the ternis of cession, of lier Venetian large amont, whici nas eot provided ft b' te
votes cf tht lest session. Thé accotants of the ex.

Provisces. penditure will be apecially laid before you, and I feel

How e Pidotese Gvernent wil art confident ehat ye i immeodiariy pas oa bil lun
Env ire mrdrootoé Gnérnmat wJi ot ~deoni7>ing tire Goveromént foriis unsvo'rdable de-

the question, fur the Italian revolutionary party parture from be provisions of the Audit Aet. Re-

seoin !îeiî sîpun %var at ai tiazards. The Elbe cent occurrences show the necessity or extendiug to
Lower Canada the Act Cap. 98, Consolidated eta-

Ducbies muay' be disposed of, but the real diffi- totes for Upper Canada, to protect the ihabitants ofr

culty of thr postion is mn Italy and ·the Revolu- tris section of the province againrt lales aggrea-
- . an frei tire subjeots cf fureigu ceuntrios et peaco

tion, cf vhrctî inovement taly is to-day in the van- with Her Maje ty.1
guardl, as France was in '93- It is one consola- It bsaalso been necessary for the prescvatian ftaw anti order te adopt a course sirilar utaI sttakeon
tion, lhowever, to reflect that the finances of the in the present session of the Imperial Parliament for1

robber.Kuig are ic a hopeless condition ; that al- the temporary surpension of the writ of Hbeas Cor-

ready a virtual act of bankruptcy or breach of Pu",rinvite your immediste consideration ef these

faitl wiîth the public creditor bas been perpe- The Legislative Assembly having retired to

trated ; and that the first shot fired may well be their own Chamber, Att,-Gen. McDonald, moved

the signal for an uprismog against the throne of the suspension of ail the standing orders, and in-
Victor Emmanuel. In the Sbuth of Italy, too, troduced a Bil for suspending the Habeas Cor-
war is looked forward to by -the Neapolitans pus Act for one year. The Bill was at once

with hope rather than fear ; for they look upon carried through the tbree readîegs. •

war as holding out te then the prospect of Att.-General Cartier then introduced a Bill

throwîng off.the aien yoke of Piednont, of re- for extending to L9wer Canada the provisions of

cn'queoring their distinctive oatooaly, and of an Act applicable te the Upper Province, and

recalling their legitimate sovereign. There is ýaving for its object the referring t Courts Mar.

still a strong feeling of loyalty in Naples, vhmch tial, composed of mlîitia officers, the cognisance t

as may be seen froin the Times, not ail the of such ofences as those of which the raiders havec

tyrannical acts of the Piedmontese can crush, or been guilty, and authorising the said tribunals te

,,press: and with war mn the North of the Pen pass seutence o eath. Tins very excellera

osula, bere wuuld probably burst out in tbe mneasure was at once carried : and bot being

South, a war of loyaity and patriotism against sent up to the Legislative Council were passed, i

he hated Piedmontese invader. and receive: Is Excellency's assent. ihe i

The disease amongst the cattle of Ireland is flouses then adjourned t Monday. when His

by smem denied te be the rinderpest, but a ma- Excellency's speech was te be takea into consi-
fý.nn lune disease. This, ive hope, deration. .

lguantt ormui o -g --- ,- ,-

ma be true ; for poor Ireland bas suffered so

many ings, that a serious diminution in ber

stock o cattle would be almost a death blow to

the returning prosperity of tiat long sorely tried

Cou ntry.
Thésteamer Ribernzan with news to the

31st uit., "as telegraphed on Sunday off Father1

Point. Little change in the state of Europeani
polties is to be reported. That there wil be a

Congress is likely: that it will be able to dis.

cover a satisfactory solution of the probien that

it will be calied upon to discuss, is lighly impro-

bable. Yet, as the doctor hopes so long as the

patient breathes, e may still hope that in the

resources of diplornacy some means of averting
the menaced evil may yet be discovered. There

was no further talk of he spread of rnderpest in

Ireland. Some few arrests on a charge of Fe-

nanismi had been made in Dublin:ein one par-
ticular instance the prisoners were arrested as

accomplices in the escape of Stephens froin jail.

The commercial worid was slowly begîening te
recover from the effects of thé panic. In the

political orld of England, the Reform Bill, and

the probable fate of that wing of the measure

which relates to a redistribution of seats, formed

the chief topic of conversation. The opinion
still prevaied that the Ministerial scheme would

be carried, if carried at ail, by a very smal ma-

jority.

GIVE THEIR NAMEs.--We ste by our Up-
pet Canada exchanges that when the news et

the raid on Canada reached Chicago, fifty-six

noble hearted young fellows, doing well in that

city, threw up their appoîmtments at once, and

returned to anada for the defence of their na-

tive land. Why are not the names of tiiese fine
fellows inade publie ?

THE FENIAN RAID.-In our las we brought
down our narrative to Wednesday forenoon, mie
tine of our gomng te rress. We intend to con-

tinue this course, giving day by day an account
of the facts as they occurred, omittîng of course,
for the rost part, the wild and unfoundedrumors
in circulation.

On Wednesday evening, Sweeney, the leader

of ti fillibusters, was arrested by General Meade

at St. Albaus in virtue of the President's Pro-
clamation. Sweeny cifered no resistance.

On Thursday morniring news arrived that a
gang of Fealans, estimated at froin 1,500 to
2,000 men, were advancing on the frontier near
Frankiîn, and menacng the village of Freligs-
berg, County of Mississquoi. The '7tb Fusileers,
and a detachment of Volunteers, with Arn.strong
guns, were sent ofi to the front. News arrived
in the course of Thursday afternoon of the arrest
of Roberts at New York. On the saune day
Il. M. S. Duncan and Wolvernne, with rein.
forcements, passed Father Point. Throughout
the day Ibere vas of course much excitement
amongst our cilizens, but no feeling of alarm or
of inquietude as tu the reiult. The ounly fear
expressed was lest the borde of plunderers, and
horse thieves should eflect their escape wia.hout
punishment. Many ill looking loalers too, with
« gallowes" legibly imprinted on their villainous
countenances, who for some time had been
hanging about, and sneaking round, skedaddled
across the frontier; alarmed no doubt for their
personal safet> by the assurance that the Parlia-
ment which was about tu meet on Friday would
at once take prompt and energetic measures for
dealing with them, and with ail spies and traitors
Who may be in our midst. .

On Friday the news was confirmed that a lot

ai raiders had -couse- across tbellruntier in te

nity 0f St.ermadd,' ad hber ,
.e're stealing property in: al directions. . Fromà
oLher parts of the frontier tiere wére ne reporti
oU 'n éctuai iiasioh, k.t tire Fé n.Fwmèe; séid
t bé mnstering i:force ail along the lines.

On the same day Sweeneyr!s brought up be
fore-U. S. Commîsioner Heoyt at St.,Albans
and was releaied g bvinbuiiltoi adoubtto

$20,000. A man calling himself Col. Maan-
ail these ja birds take unto themseves militarl
ttiles-was aIso at the same time held to bad lfo

$5,000. Other:Fenian leaders were treated i
a similar manner.

Among the ru:nors in circulation on Fridaj
wag one to ire effect that the Fenians bai fitte4

out and armed a paddle-wheel steamer, lormerlj
a blockade ruaner, vith wbich th'ey bad put ti
sea tu intercept the Cunard weekly steamer
but this rumor ias not been confirmed.

Ou Saturday, duriag the early part of the day
the Fenians who were a short distance across thi
frontier near Pigeon Hill and Fretighsburg, con.
tinned stealing in a most gallant and scientfir
manner. They stole sheep, pigs, horses, poultry
and everything they could lay their hands on, witi
an amount of skill that could only bave been ac
quired by long practise. In the afternoon how
ever their courage was cooled by the announce
ment of the apprâach of a body of regular troops
and volunteers. These consistetd of a detach-
ment from ithe 60th rifles and the Guides, under
Capt. D. L. Macdoualt ; and whilst the former
bore down straight upon the maraudera, the lat-
ter did theïr best te intercept their retreat te the
U. States territory. The road by which the
Guides advanced was barricaded ; but clearing
these obstacles, they made a di-sh on the raiders,
who broke and ied ivith such speed that there
was ontly time te shoot down two of them, and
to make a few prisoners. Mississquoi was thus
effectually cleared of the raiders. In Upper
C'nada dunrng this time, though there was of
cou;se, much excitement, there were no violations
of Canadian territory. The reception of the
Fort Erie raiders ias apparently given rise to
coasiderable doubts as to the prudence of a re-

petrtion of the experurnent.
Sunday seems te have passed off quietly, and

the nes arrived in town that Sweeny bai re-
commended his friends to give up their arms to
ihe U. States authorities ; and that acting upon

this suggestion, Spear or Spier-we are not cer -

tain as t the spelliug of the man's name-bad
surrendered t General Meade of the U. States
armyj. Su ended the Fenian raid.

On Monday forenoon a lot of prisoners cap-
tured on Satuday afternoon at Pigeon Ell,
were brôught intktown, and taken te jail under
an escort.

Miany of these prisoners vere mere youngstes;
fooliàh lads, led away by the representations of
others--and for these striplinhs it is possirle to
entertain feetings akn to pity. To them a
slight pinishmeor should certainly be awarded ;
but it would perhaps be desirable in their case to
consider bow far their youth may not be permit-
ted t plead in extenuation of their crimes.

But for the older prisoners, for men of mature
age, this plea cannot be allowed. To them the
full measure of the law should be meted out, and
ustice, swift, stern, and inexorable should in themr
case be enforced. Justice te Canadians, mercy
to Canadians whom it is the duty of the Govern-
ment te protect against thieves and murderers,
)-)tb require this; and we hope that no maudlîn

hilantropy will be allowed te oppose obstacles
o the carrying out of the laws whicb ail civilized
nations enforcé, not froua motives of vengeanee,
but as a measure of protection te their citizens.

They sbuld be dealt witb by military tri-
buais, not as soldiers, but as criminals, not
as prisor.ers of war, but as thieves and felons
of the vulest description : and by thus dealing
with the more promînent, and from their age, the
more responsible among them, it wl be the more
easy' for thé Executive to e héidulgent towaords
thuse other prisoners, foc whom their years and

nesperience pleati strongly', and m (avec ot te-
nency'. Thé sontar>' discipiîne et thé Reform.

atory' Prison for a fév years might îe their casé heo
deemed o sutlicient expiation cf thé offences mto
whiich thé>' bave heeni soduced, parti>' b>' a hoyish
ove of adivonture, part>' b>' thé evit counsels cf
olUer heads.-

Though mon>' et thé prusoners are saidi to beé

profeéssing Catbuomes, thîs is b>' ne mneans thé case
with ait. Many' et themn are set dlovn as Pro-
:estacits et thé Metboist persuasion ; one as oft
' ne religion;" anti there is ono mon wiho de-
scribes hîmelf os having breen employedi as a
corrospondent le thé Nov York Trnbune.

-Thé krilled of thbe Queen's Owe vert coin-
mrittedi lu thre gravé wvith aIl military honors.--
rue moundedi have been carefully tendedi. This
is nu more thon just ;, anti we hope thot Parhia-
mént wiil meake a suitahle provision fer thé vi-

dows and orphan children of these brave men
bwho fell defendig their country fro: invasion-

We ask not ofUwhat church, or of wbat political
party these men were. They died as brave men
should de, doing their duty, and their names
shiuld ba held in honor.

States.
Our interests as Catholhcs are su obviously on

the side of loyalty, and the maintenance of the
Imperial connection, that it is scarce worth
while to insist upon these things ; nor should we
do so, were it not thai in some quarters we find a
tendency to confoui-i Irish Catholics with Fe-

nans, as if there were some connection or sym-
pathy, instead of an irreconcilable antagonisn,

betnîxt them. A Fenian Catholie is a contra.
diction in terns ; and the language of the uni-
versally respected Pastor of St. Patrick's
Chureb, addressed by him on the inost solemn
occasion to bis flock, should suffice to convince
all who are not the victims of an invincible -pre
jodice, that in the docility of Catholics i Can-
ada to their spiritual teachers, the government
vill ever find the best guarantee for the loyally
of its Cathoulî subjects. Sweeney and Roberts,

Lt should be borne in mind, are stauncti Protest-
ants, and the enemies of the Catholic Church.

On Sunday last the Reverend Father Dowd
in the Si. Patrick's Church addressed another
eloquent appeal to the conacience of bis hearers:

and pointed out tu ibein how absurd %t was for
any of them, who had a!l voluntariy made Canada
their homes, ta besitate about takmog the oath of
allegiance when tendered to them by legitimate
authority. The oath impuses no new obligations
on bim who taires it: for every mon who accepts
the prolection of the laws of a country for bis
person and bis property is, i conscience, bound
in returnuto render prompt and chèerful allegiance
to the governiment su protectag hrm, and on. its

part fuifihîng ail its dities towards its subjects.
'Now who.can say that the Government of Canadê

Great Britamn professed neutrahity, sa, in the
inatter of the Fenian raids upon Canada, the
United States Government would be justified in
observing a similar neutrality. Thus, blinded by
their passions and prejud4ces, do bearded muen
give vent to nsnse for the uttering of which
little boys at schoo sihould be whipped.

Neutrality implies three distinct parties ; ot
whom two at least are engaged in war, and a
third, perfectly distinct irom boti, remains neu-
tral. Thus in the case of the lote war on this
Continent, there were the States of New York
Massachusetts, and others, on the one band, en-
gaged in war with the States of Virginia, North
Carolhna, Georgia, and others, on the olber
hand ; whilst Gieat Britain, the third party, un-
connected with either, remaîced, or professed to
remain, perfectly neutral betwixt them.

In the case of the raids with which we liaie to
deal, we have, on lie one band, Canada, and on
the other [rand the Fenians. But the Femians
are citizens of the United States, either by birth
or by adoption ; so that the proposed neutralhty
of the United States in the prese: crisis cornes
to this : that the United States are te remain
neutral as be-tixt themselves, and the people of
Canada-wbich rs absurd. There is no analogy,
howéver remote, betwixt the two cases, and neu-
trality is impossible to the. United States, when
its own citizens are assuming the functions of
belligerents; for no Government can recognize its
own citizens, resident on its own so, and subject
ta its laws, as bellîgerents, unless it be also itself. belligerent.

The élections in New Brunswick bare for the
nièst part turned out in favor of the Quèbèe
scheine o Union betwixt Canada, ,id théLower
Pravinces.

UI,4,n- Tal
The eloquent and-mpassionedappeal of the does4not do ibik? and.itheréforew taafe

e tlir Dowde ofSt. P ik'sCh "6f conscience every maanmay take the oath of--alle-

this-city'to bis flock onSunday thelr iW :giance tâth Sovereign :whose,nane the
I *ben he exhorted themas-men,^ben;hbe re- Canadian:Gvérameint.is adminïsteréd. '

' mni e mhèil6f bei& diuiiësa ctizens, and as' Wo,dtoGod:.tat inèeadUf:lstenidgÏtothe
Christians, to stand' upin deience.of:their .heart.hs ravings of whiskey-m'nspiredpot-house.patriots, of
and altars,;' enaced by the Feniài' .frdm the bar: room orators, 6i hiftèdbdated chlâtans;

, United States, was but the faitbfu -expression of and perhidious schemers mteot 'only uponther
f the sentiments of alf irue ' Catholcs, whether own ·sorditidesigns, our Irish CathIc friendé
- laymen or priests. Nor-do wee.see how 7any one .vould submit tu be guided by their, true friend
r can doubtthis. Who, in case of asuccessful by the learned, by the honest, disinterested pa-
rin. vasion, in case-ef the conquest of ibis country, triot priest whom they have.over them' for.their
n would be strch sufferors os the Catbolics? 'Who Pastor. 'In love for, and- affectonate- rrmem-

bave better causetoubeothankfnl to, and to slied brance of the la. d of bis banth, an thé land of
y their beart's blood in defence of,. their Govern- bis forefathers, he yields to no man in Ireland or
i ment than have the Catholics? Under the in America : asa learned doctorin theoltgy,.none
y shadow of that Goveroment we ail alike, whe so compétent as he, as an adviser on ail points of
o ther Protestant or Cahlicie, enjoy the fullest conscience : as a priest, and pastor of Christ's
; protection for our persons and our properties, and flock no friend so disinterested. Surely men

find the best and surest guarantees for our civil Who cal thenselves Catholics, wdl not discard
and religious liberties ; whilst strange to say, yet the Wise, authoritative, and paternally aflectionate

e ot more strange than it is true, under no pro- counsels of sucb a friend as ther have the privi
- fessedly Cathohie Government m thewold, does lege and happmness of possessing in their Pastor,
c the Catholic Church enjoy such ample freedom' for the fustian raviigs of unprincipled déma.
, such full projection, as she does in Canada, be- gogues, the bloated haunters of co.rner groceries
i neath the shelter of a professedly, Protestant whose breath, reekng witb the foui fumes of, rot
- Government. Not in Spain or Portugal, not in gut wihskey is not more tainted than are their
- Franre or Belgium, or in any country in Europe moral principles!
- or Amrenca, is the Church su perfectly free, and

at the saure time su mfluential, as she is in this Who are our enemies ? Ail, we answer, vho
Sprtion of B. N. Amûerico.throw obstacles in the way of the volunteer-

And this we ove, under God, not as some movement , all who withold from the civil and

mendaciously prétend to cur vicnilty to the U. mihtary authorities a hearty support : and

States not to the indirect influence which de-aboyé oil, ail vho attéîpt Eu sow thé seeds of

mocracy and republican institutions exercise Jealousy or suspicion betviit fier Majesly's Ca-
thohec, and Her Majesty's Protestant, subjects inover our affairs, but to the British Crown, but Iat ant,

the monarchical and aristocratie influences which Canada.
conncîîn wîh tre Bitih Emiré Such flre-hrands, il au>' such there hé, shoutd

our potical connection with the British Empire ntn luptpubli execraton, as
brings to bear upon our internat affairs. Let us,heotdan hedu topbexcrtns

r the best allies of the thieves now menacing ourwe do not say compare, but contrast, the condi-
tion of Catholics in Canada vith that of their co- farmers with pillage, our wyomen with outrage,

ret:gionists mn the United States, and we shal and cur churches ivth desecration. Union, bru-

soon be conymnced of ibis simple fact. In the th'erl union betwixt men of alil races and of ail

last named country, Catholes, in spite of their creeds, is the great duty of the hour, and shame

nurmbers, are stil iittle better than Helots ; in on himn who neglects or violates it. Let there

semé parts, as in Missouri, a cruel Penal code be no taunts of disloyalty, no sarcasms, no boast-

is rigorously enforced against their clergy, and ings of the superior loyalty of tbis denomination
re liglous ; and everywhere thée are subjected o of Canadian citizens, or of that - for in very

relgios ;andevrywerethe ae àbjetedtotruthl, all good men, of all creeds, and of a],a tyranmrcal and demoralismeg systen of State rai, aigunth mon o ac musdancn
Schooism, compared with which the State- uris, ni, <e thé présence of a common danger,
Churchism of Ireland is a harmless, just, and equaliy loyal, equally prepared to do tneir duty

almost beneficent institution. to God, andI to their country. Happy for the

Another proof of our thesis may be found in latter will it be should the cresent disturbances

the signiticant iact, that the worst enemies of have the effect -- which they should have, and

the Catholic Church mn Lower Canada, that is to viil have, il we are irise - of obiteratîng alj

say the Rouges, are all ardent admirers of the memories ot past discords ; and of knîtting toge-

democratic system of Government; are ail ther firmest friendshîp thé bearts of Catholes

anxous, if not for immediate Annexation, for the and of Protestants, by teaching them both how

assimilation of our social and political system to necessary they are in the hour of danger, to one

that whieh obtains on the other side of the lices ; another. There is one prayer in wbich we can

and in the same way we see that all the Annexa both unité, " God save the Queen, and confound

tionists, al the democrats in Lower Canada ber enemies. Amen i' and ail Who wlith a clear

emongst French Canadians are Rouges; that is conscience can utter this prayer and confession

to saj enemies of the Cathoels Church, whose of faith, should be t uone another as brothers.

watchword is soili that of the men oft'89-Ec' PROCLAMATION BY TIHE PRESIDENT. -On
razez- lintname. the 6th instant tie President of the United

Vhy is tbis ? Because the> know that so States issued a Proclamation admonishing and
long as we maintain cur Impérial connection, warnng thé citizens uf thé Umîed States against
their hostile designs against the Church are impos t-aing part in thé Fenian raid, and authorising
sible of execution ; because ui Annexation, ud Gnerai Meadé to employ the naval anti mitrary
in te assmilation.of our social syster and politi- forces of the said United States, to prevent the
cal institutions to those of the Yankees, they fore- carrying out of the designs of the fillibusters.-
see the overthrow of the mnfuence of the Churcb b'e Waa elfect this tard> action viii have rmains

and thé pillage of her property. This is why yet to be osen.

the Rou-es are naturally attracted towards

Washington, because the two great anti-Catho- NEUTRALITY.-In many of our United Srate
lic Powers of the world at the present day, exchanges we find it argued that, as in the War
are-in the East, Russia ; in the West, the U. between the Northern and the Southern States,Grea ]3îtan prfoséd éutalît, s, i th
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TUE T RUEWFITNESSIANDGeAHoMig€HRONrCLE-3UNF> 15,866.
It i frtînatè,'bath fo the'Uoited States:ad'

for Canada, t in« these ticklish times s o houest
ani oa ib'a'man as Generai lMeade shsàuld have
bee chosea for the very arduous and-r.esiblL
task e: keeping the peace on the frontier, and
€nt or jg respect ta the laws of the U.sited
States. Tis re has accompishedi considening
the 'meais at his disposal, well abdl faitbfùly ; and
hiseontinued presence athbis postwili be t tus a
guarantee thiait the heads of tie Unted States
Government at all events; are -acting in good
faith

We believe that ail moderate men are willing
ta make great ilowances for the difficu'ties,
moral and physical, with which the Vashington,
authorities have to contend ; but if they are
firmly determined te put a stop te the late dis-
graceful outrages upoc the territory et an un-
offending neighbor, il is in their power do do so.
Our neighbors indeed must fee tiat their position
in the eyes of the civilized vorld vill net be an
enviable one, il these outrages are net effectually
put dovn. Already some of their own journals are
beginning te ask themselves the pertinent ques-
tion, which for the last few days bas been re-
peatedly asked ia Canada-" Whether are the
United States governed by the Federal Govern-
ment, or hy the Fenian Brotherhood ? Is the
war-making power vested sa the Federal, or
Feman Congress? Have we-the United States
-a rebelliaus element in our midst, whose crimes
the Government bas no power te suppress, pre-

vent, or punish ?" It is thus that -the Chicago
Tribune puis the casea; and it concludes a long
ani able article vith the demand emîpbatically
reiterated, "Have we a Government?'i

It appears that on the 51ih ast., the day beore
the appearance of the President's Proclamations
an order was issued fron the Attorney General's
Office at \Washinglon, for the arrest of the
Fenian leaders, and of persons guilty of a viola-
tien of the laivs of the United States.

I eis but justice ta a lot of brave men, the
13th Hamilton Vol..mteers, t state that they, as

well as the Queen's OCIn of Toronto, were
warmly engaged in the brush with the enemy on
the 2nd inst.3 ahd did their duty weil. The
men, however,¶seemn to have been sent te the
front vithout due precaution, and the delay of
the regulars is sidi unexpla-tned. As it was, our

Volunteers were far inferior in point of numbers
to the Fenians, whoe iad, ioreever, the advan-

tage of being strongiy posted.
Amongst the prisoners taken up at Fort Ene

there is one sait te be a Catholie priest, the
Rer. Mr. MMaion. TIe story he gives is
this:-That coming across in the boat on Fri-
day moning, being then on his vay te Montreal
on prîvale business, he found himself te his sur-
prise in the iands of the Fenians, ivho compelled
him to remain vith lhier, though for what pur-
pose we cannot conceive.

WVe pass no opinion cn this business, but

calmly aivait the result, trusting that the inno-
cence of the prisoner may be establislied. Yet
should -it be otierwite, let it be remembered by

our Protestant friends tiat in every denorina-
tien are e be found men w o are a disgrace te
their pofession, and a scandal ta religion. Jus-
tice, swift and sharp vill be done, no doubt, in
the premises: and if the guîlt of the prisoner le
proved, then God forbid that his vestments, or
that the Ordination which he bas received, should
gave him from bis vell-merited fate. But in
God's name, prejudge not the mmacand do not
assume his guilt, even in a moment of ver> na-
tural excitement. We may add that the pris-
oner, even if a p;est, had ne faculties, no author.

ty of any uind, te exercise sacerdotal functions,

either froi the Bishop of Buffalo, or from HiS

Lordship of Toronto.

It ie to be hoped thant the farmers in Missis-
quoi and elsewhere in both sections of the Pro-
vince, vill receive full compensation for injuries
inllieted, anti preperty' stelen b>' Ibm Femsans,
froms the public purse.

Weo koc tà whehèi ,e'r t ge n'eft'idomg to'o
nuchbonor.'tO the "-.Eduo' of thie Montriea
Witneisswbooverthat sigUatura, aùdcout'cf'
the.abundamnce. of hie political vwsdon, is ging
periodica lesasons' to His Excellency the Gov-
erner Gera, on atOur contemporary calsi,
«Thae Impending Crisis su the Allairs -of Loweri
CaniadE">

This is what afieta the heart of our poor dear
evangeieal brother. That, under the proposed
scheme of Union. of British N. Amerca, bthe
Catholiecs of Lower Canada, being an a grea'
najority le that Province, will in its muncpal
legislature, enjoyand exercise as prepouderating
annmilauence, as, in the local legislature of U.L
Canada, where Protestants are in the majortty,
will be enjoyed and exercisedi by Protestants.
This grieves our zealous triend. That where
Protestants are in the majority, there Protestant
counsels should preval eis, cO course, ailnl rigt
But that the converse 'i the rule should hold
good : that a Catholic majority should, in its own
Province have the sarne poltical influence as
will have a Protestant majority in a Province for
the most part occupied by Protestacts, seems to
him a most parlonus thing. There is se much
difference betwixt the gorrng of my ox, and the
goring et your cx.

The Witness is unfortunate in bis particular
instance. He is regardiess as usual of truth :
and as usual, with men who disregard facts, and
who bave nt the long memories which for men
of the Wtness stamp are mostly to be des i
derated, he rues ito the un.t contradictory'
errors, and palpable absurdities-ali in the space
of a single columa.

So be cites as a gnievance affectng the Pro-
testaut population of the Eastern Toaships, in-
habited partly by Yankee Protestants, the ex-
tension to these Townsips of the Lover Cana-
dian Parociail systen, tith is civil accidents;
whereby, so be leaves the reader to infer, in some
mysterious way, non-Catholies are injuriously
affecteS. This however, the vriter must know
to be false : for thougi in L. Canadian parishes

the tihe system by law obtaies, tithes are pay-

able by proiessing Catholies only ; the proeperty
of ail professing Protestants, or non Catîrolces, is
exempt froin then, as well as froi al other bur.
dens, or taxes of every kind for Catosn eccle-
siastical purposes, wich fat on the professing
Catholic population exclusively. How then can
the extension of the Parochial system, vrich its
civil accidents, to the Townships in any manner
affect etther the pesons or the properties of non-
Catholins or Protestants'

But, continues the Wztness-If thia systeMc
he continued; i Freanch Catholies be governed
in matters eccles:astical by French ecclesiastical
irvs, recognised by the Civil Power, bis sturdy
Yankee friends of the Eastern Townships will
go at once for annexation: and our loyal Editor
bints plainly to His Excellency, that il Vili be a
dangerous thing to encourage Popery so near the
Lines,and amongst a population Yankee by origin,
Yankee ineart, and speech, and isose neigh-
bors are well known to be bitterly hostile to
Great Britain, and not very scrupulous in ques-
tions of meum and tuun. This is the aspect of
the case as regars the Yankee and annexationist
section of the population, vihose organ and advo-
cale the Witness most appropriately constiutes
laimsela f.

Nor eIis ail : for the parochial systemr1 b>
imposing the burden of rhes on Catholic French
Canadian farmers, tends toprevent, and driveaway
French Canadian and Catholic settlements. " Io
this was"-says the inconsistent Editor vo has
just been insinuating tisat the French Canadian
and Cathoi settlements a the Townships are
reducing the original Protestant Yankee settlers
to the alternative o either enigrating en masse,
or of changing their allegiance-" we have been
credibly informed, whole neighborioas in some
tovnships have been deserted, and are r.oi lying
as desolate as if they lad beeiinarried by an in-
vadieg army'

Herte our contempoary betrays bis bat!
memory, as in iis first complaint he betrayed bis

Tise -isk Peole, Mr. :Stopirens' orgoe, pab- disregard of truth. If the application of the

lishes an account of the receipts and expences of tythe system t the Cathoic settlers in the

the Fenian Brotherhood in the United States.- Township ias liad the effect of drivreg them

The former amount t $453,000 ; amongst the away, then is it false that the Protestant and

·tems of expenditure we find the followmng, which Yankee settlers are te any danger of beeg drivan

go far ta show that patriotismn is a lucrative busi- ou bthisetapiS ms-nse a d tise nc of the
nes ; and that the trade of Head Centre is, in a and Cathelin setlociants; anS tise t ai tie
mono> point of view, better than that of an tythe system must be t a secure ta the former a

honema m -monopoly of the lands and farms in the said

hoes Stepa n-......$150,0 Townships. If, on the contrary, the Protestant

Exchange ce the above......... 70,000 and Yankee settlers are being encroached upon
On deposit on account of bouse by French and Catholicset tlements ta such a de-

and ta the credît of Mr. gree as ta imperi their cherished Protestant and
Stephens..:.............5 0 Yankee institutions, tlien must it be false that

Rani of bouse euS furneuore....- 22,000
__fu a___.20 tbe parochial systemb as the injurious effects on

$247,000 Catholic eettliers, that the edilor of the Wittness
. ttributes to it. His two complamnts are mutuallyThat is t say that Mr. Stephens Las received aeuie;teibHeanacmpiaret ra itail>'

te his own aceunt more than one-balf of the destructive eue balances or destrcys the other,
sam ' ik-e a plus anS minus ign m tire came equatien,

sum extorted from the pock-ets of the pour ser- a
vant girls. f New York, and the simpler ciasses Besides, our very consistent writer goes on

f gbic entasiastt flloi Pctunorymen.P ttell us that the Romish priesthood have a
direct peciary a promoing Roman: Ca tholich

' Quite a -nniber of Ganadian rerned fromi the setlement of wild lands, and the substitution of
United SmtatoEvithin the last day or two anS express- Roman' Cathoic for Pràtestant agnîculturists
ed their *Uuignesasto heartily srve their countryln w e t t aa,

tri>' apaci>' ' ' c . . uwisrever thrs latter are fourditeLowar Caaa

1

STr TîYr Coxs.-Mr. James Slack, for many
years a reaident of 0ttawa, but recontly aesiding in
Ohisoi where he o:joyed a ve.ty high salaryreturned
home on .,Wednesday, to assist le maintaining the
Sonor of the Bridaish fla, incase his services should
he required.. . Re informed uSr that he wasaccom-
paned. by twnty-fve othas of kindred feeliig,

abom no conasideration couid induce to remain aiway-
from their beloved homsi when the news of the Fe-
aian Invasion reachedisem.Ail bonor ta mchin,
ay we,-Trancèip.

court.' . . .tran
c 2. refes in the.same terme tioany subject of Ail kind of Statnes, Baste, &a., for ernamenting

Ber Majesty in Upper Canada, wbo may aid or assist gardens, Librailes, &c., consmtantly on band.
or join suchb ctizens. of a foreign state, whether. . * CHARLES CATELtL. 2

the' a;re, subjects or alien, in like manner to be Montreal lt Jane 186y.
tried.

Set . 3.says this arnmé ail smch actse, of the cI INFORMATiON WANTE.D
tizens ofa loreign.state as above named elonyandI.
may,. notwithsanding this cit, bé tried n tihe ordin- OF David McNiorney, by Brothe Nazailusâ :doî.
mnryay. *.*Dame, IndinMS, U. '.

Seenomtwhat ltr s te havet shortsmemory! for
aai , few' [t'es hgher up, the'sàmeare*riter had
àssured as that the ef'ects oC-che parochialsystem
enforced b>' i Romîis' prièsthod were so op-
prezsive on Roman Cathoihsc as te compel then
to deser'tbeir farms, ctb aandon their setle-
ments: whilst, as the said .system does not in
any mianner touch the Protestant farmer-it
must as a necessary consequence leave him mas-
ter of the field. Are the Ronush priests foois
then! that tiey should pursue a poliey which
operates most injuriously to tieir <a direct
pecunary interests " vwhich prevents Roman Ca-
thoie settlement of waste- lands and assures
ta Protestant agriculterists a numerical, and
therefore a socuai and political ascendency in the
Townships Ah ! dearly beloved brother-were
these really the efects of the extension of the
parochial system to the Townships, you would
not to-day be takîcg up your parable against it;
in the Romish pnests you would bail the best
and most efficient alies of jour own Yankee
Protestant friends; and you would sarce have
had the impertinence to conclude your letter to
the Governor Generai vith the followmug iries-
whichi, in themselves, contain the full refutation
of ail your previotus malicious assertions and se-
uendoes. Thus you sum up your objections
against the poliey of the Crovernment:-

¡ We only object to the siding by legislation of
the procesa of superseding the English population of
Lower Canada ; a process which is aided by the ex.
tension of the parish system."

Air ! our good brother, you forgot, se short is
your memory, that lhe effect of that extension on
Frnch Canadian setlements is, in your nve
words, to make whole districts desert ; to drive
away the French Canadian Catholic ; and to leanve
his settlements, not Protestant settlements, deso
late. AIh ! our brother, before you took to your
present trade, you should have better cultivated
your memnory-for men of your stamp, as the
proverb says, "eshould have good memores."'

HARIPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE -
June 1866.-Dawsen Bros., Montreal--The
contents are,-Personai Recolectons of tie
War. The Reese River Country. Ciatta longa.
Are There Other Inhabited Worids? The
Spectre. Easter Limes. Gladstone As Leader
Of the Commois. The Live Anerican. Harr
Barth, The Abrican Traveller. Arnadale-
The Fait of Richmond. Miss Letta. Ame-
rican Studios Ia Rome And Floreirce. A
Psychological Experient. A Dxian Geo-
graphy. The Outstde World. Working Tise
Beads. : Editor's Easy Chair. Record of Cur-
rent Eveants, and the Editor's Drawer.

THE LoDoNi QuÂAnTEraY REvisw.-Aprl
1866.--Dawson Bros., Montreal.-There are
some first-rate articles ie this number, one on
tie Early Iris Churh, and another on the
Science of Linguage. The commg Reform
Bill is of course disrcussed from a Conservative
point of view ; and, there is a slashig notice of
the Ecce Homo, a Broad Churci work, attri-
buted by some to Mr. Gladstone, and which is
very much in the style of Renan. The folilowing
is a list of the contents:-LIfe of Sir Joshia
Ieynolds-The Judges of England-Tbe Chim-
dren's Emnployment Comnission-The Scieuce
et Lagruage-Coal and Smnoke-The Early
Irish Churcb-Female Education-Ecce Hoino
--Tre Reforma Bill.

THE EDINBuRGH REvEW-April 186.-
Davson Bros., Montreal.-The Edrlnburg
is less political than usual, though we should have
expece d from its antecedents to have foundi i"
it a abored defence of the Mmnisterial Reform
Bill. It gives us however many most interesting
articles on the undermentioned subjects-Grote's
Plato - Msa Britannico-Water Supply-
Correspondence of Marie Antoinnette - The
Irish Church-Àutobiography of Prince Charles
of Hasse--The Recon5truction of the American
Union-Diary of the Rt. tion. W. Wcdbam
--Tre Relrm Dehate.

ST. PATRICE'8 SQC[ETY.
At tire rogular monîbhly meeting cf the Si. Pat-ick's

Society, bald la tho St. Patrick's Hall, on Manday'
aventng tise 4th cf June I18ru, tire following re
ectratiené vote proposeS seS unsanimorualy adaptd.-

eRos Sen Tia thl ov deep regret tiaie Su

a? the fate Jolie .icDonald, la is lifertimo fon tan>'
yeare Grandi Maraba.i af tise Societ>'.

Tisai Ibis Corpoataion teel tsaI they' caennot allowv
this occasion te paes, withouat expressing .ite due
sense cf tise patriatie zeal, nmanifestaed b>' him on
evory' omnasion for thoe'advmaement et their interess
anti atthse até tisa its deep felt mympathy> with bis
bermived family' for tise saS jasa it bas suastained.

Resolived, Tuai a copy' et the present résolution beo
hé transmirted te the family' cf tise loti lao MaDen-

Ratlved, That tise faogaing reeoutions bo pab,-
ihseS la two cf tissait>' newasppera, riz:-' Tre
Writenesm andi tho 'Eveniag Daily' Telegraps'

Byorader,
,P. O'MEARA.

Roc. Sac'>' St. Patricke S ociety.s

A Fana Houa, GUEAR.-Yesterday, through Lastevoning th fifty-six noblefellows wbo fing
Vice-consul Doucet, a n.umber of natives of France, up their busicse' engagements a'"0hicao and :ét
most of them business mon, tendered to the Mayor. witb ail speed for Canada ta tender their services on
the offer of tbeir services. They state that they are, behalf of the country of their affections - artived in
nearly ail of them, veterans who bave served uncder To cota by the Great Western Railway.. Tey were

pe fig co France, Thed' ask te rbe férned iota a met ait the depeot b the Mayor and Aidèrmen, and
iopacial Comps.ny, allowoed the s e.e? Ihoir favorite b>' a van 'cencoszrse cft peoplo, ameng' wlom Worm

weapon, the swrd bayonet, and finally, permitted ta many prominent aitizens. Two splendid companies
have the words of conmand Rivn inFraenh, aa of vatunteevs-the Barrie Infaniry capt. Burnett,
many are not familiar with the Eaglish language. and the Lloydtown Infantry, Capt. Armttrong, Worm

To Wnso n? r Coaonas.-The New Yak ailo in the depot to receive the party.Ta EDh ITXT peNU snd laTh ske cYtok On thm train ontering Ithe1D0w tation-house, thfTVies give the foilowing pen and ink sketch of the troops preseoted arma, and tb assemblage of peo.enian army:- hie la a rwliknaowntact, that a pie gave three t mes three and one cheer more forslarge number of thievos and ronghs have departed the ChicagaoCanadians. A procession vas thon
for the Canada border, having dim visions of plan- formea, . nrdi n. A ocenCompny'heakingntbe Jea,

ho rmached, Ie ihabitaet arond bsaa wian c thl Chicago Volunteers, four deep following thebe eacedth ingbians aotid S Aban wil nd opi Mmst.rong'e Compan>' bringing np thého thervicimt. Chickens in the neighbourhood rear-and the route vas taken for the Volrpîteersshould toast high. Drill Shed, amidtàntbusiastiecheering from the citi.Rrbsamn, June o.-A car contniningbever 2090 zens.
IbS. ef t antiLion on lis way.from Quoben te Klue-* STv.ÂsRMuDS, Junia 10. -Thse Guides rmacbed St.
ton, under charge of Sergeant Hill and the guard ofAboutreac ed Sf.
theeBrgade, n re". n refreshment were ordered ta the front. They p ad>Dan ville Station, disoovererl ta bcoan fdre. Tihe car us on the rond at fuit galiap, evidently in greistepirita,was imediately aboved dcwn the line, away from tb crowd of wafggunsanipeople on tie r atadpeer.
he station, and the alarm given. The people living log tim has thé>'pased. At Pigeon Hill villagein iteinit>' tan frein ibeir bouses ta leur cf the thé>' veto ordierutita moaefurthebflleata interoept
explosion. Private O"lay, of the guard, ran down Fntenns, wbome regular worm ta drive to ards
te bm car, forced lopen tie door, removed the cover- the usbm b Guides ou couing wtin a mile cf tho
!ngfrItemie ammanitian, discavpred tise source of lins falnditishe rOad srongi>' bArricade,,and Peoiisw
the fire, ran fer valer, and succeeded in extinguish. ieounthoadrongybaicaean eare

nlgIL. A braveruor more dasing metd a e b impuasib'e roparrincasiderrale nud andrimmediatet bead.
ta imagine, A ubcription vas immedIsiti>'setotn Thé arricaes vers cloe,>,nd' rmthébGuse arg.i
foot, and a puise banded te the noble fettow. The Mediatel The a rush the aecurod tao prisaner .
fire originatd from a spark tram tihe engine, At thi a moment aanumber mre er seen cloe abea.

A BEAOTIFIUL Poruas.-A gentleman related to The Guides reached these just as they came to the
the Ottawa Times tibe particlars of a touching scène line wbich was guarded by Unted States' troope.
witnesed by him on Sanday last. It was a mother One of the Guides bad a man down, but he manageui
belping ber son ta buckle on his uniform. The tcars to creep through the barricade, and four wer se.
sîrammed down ber fane as atm did da. IRis yts carod b>' thé UnitéS States' troape, and tisa Guides Ivere
were wet to tnot cauaed by n>ignoble feeling,L told they would ba he forps. J ati eva>'bdck a

* but becanse ho feared that if hoehould rail, it might continuons lire was kept up for smae time by the
f Care bard with bis widoVed mother. When the bugle Rifl- la the bush whilst the Guides guarded the
sounded for the ' front' she relaxed ber embrace and roade. Au ecort in chage of a prisoner vere fired
bid him go manfully and defend bis country. It was upon aud one of the Guides cbarged at him wit bis
bard ta parti Une tear from that poor mother'B ee revolver, getting thire ahta ai him. le vws secured.
la of more value than the heart'a blond of every Fs- Ho was lu uniform. Alarmas of course wore constant,
cien dog that ever [fred. That mother, if she had both on the way out and back. Arriv> back here
lived i ancient Sparta, would have been one of thosé about bero about eigbt at night. Ail vei. .The
who presented shields te their sons bidding thom' to Artillery have many trophites witbthem-gane, &C.return wih it or upon it.' Cor. of ojbntreal Herald.

Laxr, Rorn làraovra.-Dr. Billinge bas just Irismeb n and Americans assert their claim to ha
relurned from the battle groind. He laves Lieut. considered brave and chivairous ; but bwhat is the
P. Routh improving ; althouih severoly wounded, yet part the Fenians have been playing, and at which
there are hopes of bis recovery. The bullet païssd AtLmrican citizens bave been luooking on coldly, if
throngh bis chest, entering about thre inches below not approvingîy ? Erery one kuov tiai flutair
lis shoulder blade, and noming out about an inch ,war the Commander ofI lie large lorce now upon the
and a qarter below the loft nipple, narrowly mimaing Cacadian aide of the Une would not parmi: the cou-
the heart. He bal takon the rif e frotn naie of bis centration a kils front of the gangs which for some
men and brought down a Fenian, and had turned days kept arriving in Highgate fron various parts
round ta cheer on bis men, when e received the sat. of the Union, and Who showed by their inaction that
Tota White, Highland Brigade, ls in the same bouse, they fat themmelves too weak te effect anything
"itv.a fractured arm and wound of the chest. He, serious. The American border was, therefore, the
aleo, a doing well.-faulon Spectutor. protection for these men. Sa does eoverybody know

Poar Hwm, June 7 .- Lî nighti ivé men arrived bat won mal bodies of them cross the lines asPOR ilpsJou 7-Llr igh fre en rriedtisa>'d5 ait Pigeon Hlliansd CGout <rnerman Tisons.
from Peterborougb soppoed to bu Fenians. Four of day nig t biey nou, Lot reouveon fer fren Tse
flsem wore captertd ist night,.but the fifth and prin froutier, as t bo unable ta reireat beind it immedi-cipal une escaped, and by the praisaworthy exertions ual>, a Part>'of treuks stiuld nakeieappotauce.of our constables was captured this marning await- Tie American bouarda, thereforo, would bc agaiîug the boat ta Roebester. Evidence semis strong the re uge fur themiselves and their spoil. Now,againsi hem, and there is no doubt thait they will be while w are quite able enough te protect ourselves,coatviutcd. against everytbing but thuft, and white we hopeTieyse> we brougbt before the Mayor to-day, wso that the stops receatly taken by the American go-twrvoeeiacbarged for vaut * f cvldennE. Tise oiothetolmeut teil co.Opsraite in putting an end ta thm
faurtiatmremoved for tartsrt eeaminai i. Tie>'ac pruernt disgrcaul te ttof tisings on a border, viickin froam Peterberougi, vhere aiti thought they were la man>' cases ruas between farms owned by men of
>recruitmrt b>'cee etfthair cumsir named lmai>, io Ise safuetaaity,c na etiink vol ta a i ppmaltiseoam-
bad jiast returned frein ibm States and buS serveS an mona enansd conscienceao ai iavet la satnS la
the United States army. Amorican Society, and ta ask vihether iis skulking

From m the Buflo Courier Iv taire the following warfare abell not be frowned down T W. make Ibis
items .- ' Mfr. Armfstrong the chiefgovernment de- appeal in amanly spirit te ail manly men. -31ntreat
tective foi Upper Canada, and Mr. Tupper, another fleraid.
detective, cane o0thea Michigan yesterday with a Tua Fsaenrs.-The Washington correspondent of
warrant. issued by HBenry Graham custom bonse of- the New York Times writes : -
ficar ai Fort Erie, for the arrest of Fairchilde, charged ' on the 31st ult., Sir Frederick Bruce, tlIr British
with breaking ita the store of Kirby & fREherford, Minister, addresed n anotel tr. Seward, from whih
on tise morning ofI tie 2ad ast., nd with lasault. the fnllowing l an extract:-' I have the honor to
ing Mr. Rutherford with latent ta bkil, wben Se tried inform yuu that the govetrnment of Canda lvre a-
to defend his properyl. it was finaily decided t Itborizad Rt. Fortin, E:q., the magistrate command.
release Fairchilda on bis recoguizinces with thse ing the goveroment vesel L% Otnnadience, amploy.
other prisoners, and then re arrest him uiiler the ed in protecting the liries of Jan'da, ta issue
extradition freaty. Tlis was donc, and tiha dron bery lirences on the paynout o the saurn of ifty
was sent in irons ta our couinty jail. We have ai- cents pet tlo of measurementof tei ves3els propoaed
ready given mn account of tbis rabbery and assaii, tobe csd in fishuing. The license will remain in
The men Who were engaged in i iwent ta Canade force daring the season, and Wi confer upon the
for the purposes of pîruder, and did not belong ta bolders of tfem, asfatr as the Canadian fisheres are
the Fenian organizaLoaa. concerned, alimthe rights eujnpyed by thi fisiherian of

Tas AcaL Nuanru or O'Naira Fonce. --Waat, tise United States, undér the rnciprocity treaty. The
was the number of the Fenian invaders withs O'Neil, meantre la cf a provisianal nature.'
is a questiou much dnebated. li sBuralo, peronsv wha
ought tao b wellinformed plced il about 1,000, and RE1ITTANCES RECEIVED.
the best accouants secm ta confirm this estimate. Th Lagrange, Il Mongair, $1; St oRoh de l'Ach!-reporter of the ilfio Express, who accompanied ga . uire, $2;03g ode, P. Kear i, $2.the Fenianse itro Fart drie ta Ridgeoa>, tianD Po gan1r P. Purell, KOingdton-W P Rielly, Waterloo,baS speciai facililues affurded bhlm b>' thiFenian Par P. oteau2, Ingai ri o rtsi ot, a$rlech tie *tis SS; P. Smylh, $2 ; R. Hlowar-I, Pattsmoutha, $3.commandera, says that the force let the camn on the chas McMlîanu, $1 D D. 2. IeDonaid, $2 50 ; P O
Newbigging farm, 1,000 strong, but was reduced by ielly, $2 50; Rev Ar Dollard, $2.50: Key Mrstraggiing and desertion to about nine undred by Coyle, E2r s; J larien, $2.j Kvagh, .
the rime tie Canadian troops were encountered. W Harty,$2.The Fenian troops acted li a disgraceful nanner
at Fort Erie, and aIl the way from that place t
Frenubman's Creek. Every bouse was entered and Married,
tIe occupants taxed. Hormes, provisions, poultry, Attthe Cathedra], on the 12th inat., h Ibm Rev.
&e., ail fel! a prey te the marauders. The saloons, canon Hick assisted b7 the Re. B. nMoreau, chap-
two or treea lis number were completely,cleaned out. lain tuo te Bisbopria, Romuald Garbepy, Esq., M.D.L.
At ail places I beard the mame story of plunder of ta Miss Mary Margaret Sophia Turner, daughter of
everything that they could eat, drink or make use of the laie .. E. Turner Esq., and niece of Messar. Obs.
The ' cleaning on ofthe neigborhood was pretty F. and John Pratt.
thorougly dune, as far as eatables and drincables
were concerned, l ail O event. in attaw, at St. Josephls0Chtairh, on the4th nst

by he ev.brr Gi'.ard 0.. ., aiie! Rourlr, Esq.,
A CARNIVAL oF RoUon1 AT FoRT EnRm -On Sa- b te v.t ,fr. Jgt Lad a kEi

tnrday itit about a dozen O toe BufLalo tougisoft Mr.William Meiia, formerly of Quebec.
vimmieti Fort Brie anSdlS dbigis cîrnivîl, iamlîing fl-ed
mon anS vamen, andi taking visai tise>' couldi la>'ie
themir bande upun. Dring Ibm nlght tise>' enterad ln this oity', an the 8th instant, MTar>' Ana, vife cf
thea clotising mito of Mesers Kitrby k Co., and after Bernard McGuire anS aldest dîaghteraofB MEvenco,
maltratinrg listée young men, ameS Caîtier, Bris- Esq., P. O. Dopartment.
to w and Ruthernfurd, carried ofr tise greauter portion le this city' an rthe 10Otb inst, Mr. Michbael C f oran.
cf tise contents conveyed them acrass ta tise Amora- aid 32 yeîre
can aidé, and depusited thsem in a shed. <Je Sonda>' g
moing Collecter Tisomason attabo, der'ev S d Jege cilya au i 11 le. Patricok O'Canncr,

afterneon in chargentf tisa American Cuatom bouse lacS. Ma>' hm seul rest in jieace.
au thorities. f

Sec. 1, cf chap. 98, page 923 Consolidated Statu-) CHAR LES CA'TE LLT,
tee af Ulpper Canada, seems te caver tise came cf us A U A U .R F ST &Fenian prisenere nv la th banda cfurnautboieis.MA TFIC UR R OfS T A Y
Il s s follows:t- No. 61 NO TIR DAME STREET,

, 1.-la case an>' persan, being a citizen or suS-MOTEL

Sget ajsy>'or5e or cntinuec inatmy aagaint Her {THE advertiier having, b>' a renent Dissoluticn o
Majee' ilthin Upjter Cankda, or conutnits an>' acte Co-partnership, becomeo sole managén anS propristor
cf hast iit>' therain, or enterm Upper Canada wvith of tise business farmerly' carrieS on uander th ame
designor etnjtent te loty wax against ert Majesty', or nd drm of G ATELLI & G0., hegs muet retpsctfully
te comi ma y ton> pierei n fo w be n>pant te intor tise publie le generl tiatay 1prepao te

suifer deieS, theon tise Gavernort ma>' order tise assen- masde te order ce tise sortest possible natice. Ha:lng
blingo a militia gonoral cOnrt mar tial fan tise trial hoe fayoteS wilh tise disinguished p atronage ofthis
cf snob persan agreeably' te tise militia laws, and Lordshsip, the Rigbi Rer. Dr. Han, Bîisisap ef
apan beicg tound guilty b>' sais court martial et cf. Kieguton, andi numbers of the CIengy throunghout thse
tending agalnst this. mut, snch peren sat ho sou- province of Canada, hie respeotfatl>y invies cle:gy-
tenced b>' much court martial ta soirer deaths et sucb mon ta eall and rnspect bis Stockof Statues, ecitahie
aolier puniasment at shall ho awarded b>' ibm for Churchnes, Ormaoies anS other places cf devo-
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tpa tgrms1 O.fhc'gismubicstionteo eaddreased
tosheoenmet acend tht *xia ng4Iffe;
eno,..,-,saagio,-

Theo reply' of ,.umaia, expected, à4d,.hée lsa
*very1 reason; to ihope that>wi fiia a !w days the
thrg e4 Obnst a ii be lu a position to acompish
the,7ropoait4aa2 .,

Th jtrqty4onel contlieues - . ,

"lt llin impGssBti te tniterais>'any illtiou ntrpoa
thsoroaaure~ et thé inkrences eetween Prussfa'
Adrïia, sud Ita>'y, b htiwhen Franco, Englanà, ad
Ruija, ,ftr a maturelyconsided agreementuny
drtake. such a misiînit would ho p 1rilea. tusp.
pose that they are not erious. From iwbat hua
transpired, the three courts ose conditions f agroey-
ment l teuriteril compensati'ùs*hich would offer
Ilndmnitiéisand satisfaction te the claimes o
Prù,eils, ntilansd liaI>'. Tht'diffl6ôlt>'- lu
t i>et ftate et affaira cetnsi la findie gthé ter-
ritorial comnensatione uitablte oéeachcase.' -

ViSmAS, May 22. - Tht tffelso invitations toa
Congress at Paris wore despatcbed to-day simultane-
ousiy by England, France' snd Rusia.to Austria,
I5russia, and italy. Tfbe aunouncement of theoffi-
cidl Dredner Journal yesterday-that all Powira had.
agreed ta the propost' Congress is premature,al-
though Austrià, if he bits net already given her ad-
besion, will'ertaini-do'so.

The lndepend:nce Belge sys--
' We are now in a position to give further details

re'spocting the negotiations for the proposed
Congreas. bis programme will embody three pro-

"'i. Thjat thé Bcbleawig Hlolstein question be sub-
mittei te the decision of tht Jahabitants.

-" 2. That the proposalI presented by Prsasia for a
reorm of the' Federal Conatitution be examined,
in as far se it may relate te the equilibrium et Eu-
rope-

' 3. That Vent tia be ceded te Italy for a certain
compensation, Italy guaranteeing and recognizing
the temporal sovereignty of the Pope mithin lis pre-
sent limit.

"' The antagonistic Powers will maintain their
armaments during theititigs eof the Congreas.-
France, Bngland, and Rusas wili propose bat all-
ponding questions shall be discussed, ircluding tht
Italias question. Te thisît il probable that Prussia,
will agre, but Austria's ddhesion la considered very
doubtfu. 

An extra edition of the official Dresden Journal of
May 21st sys-

" The proposed Congres at Paria bas been agreed
te by ail the Powers, and the firat meeting will take
paco on Feus>' nexl!

Pars, May 21.-La France of this evening states
that ito he Bill imposing a tax upon Italin Rente b
definitively adoptd by the Italian Parliamet, the
Syndical Chhamber of the Paria Bourse and the stock
brokers intend tu suppreas the official quotation and
ail noticetof the Italian Losa lu the Foreign Stock
List.

The same paper aise sys :-
" Prussia bas accepted in principle the proposai

fora Congress The reply of Ruasia la expected on
Wednesday or Thursday, andis 1aaid teobe favorable.
The mediating Powers will immediately afterwards
communicate te Austria, Prussia, and Italy the pro-
posed bases for the deliberations.
- ! If the Congresas met it would be composed of
the representatives of six Powers, and probably
aise the representative of the Germanie Confetera-
tien!'

The Monde comments as follows on the now famous
speech.of!Napoleon 111:

" France' once said Sthe Emperor Napoleon 'goes
to.war for an idea.' Again, he sali, 'tire treaties of

ienna have ceased te exist Yesterday ho declared
that ho hates ' these treatises of 1815, which some
are wisbing te make the sole basis of our foreign
policyi These three statements, framed, as thef
were, aet long intervala of time, furnisbed us, when
put together, mith a kind of clue te the posture of
France amid the intricaté questions which clam the
attention of Europe. Read tht report of tho Cou.
gresas of Vienne, and mark the different quarters of
Europewhoeo affaira were diaposed et in the resolu-
tiens passei by that Congress. The main business
of the Cograsa was wit italy, Germany, and Po.
land. The firat tine that the Emperor Napoleon
forcibly expressed, lu hie capacity of sovereign, his
hoitility te the treaties of Vienna, was on the cca-
tien of the congress ef Crowned Bilead, Tis was
the leading iea of the speech from the throne;
everybody-aib Earope, in short-was struck by it.
It might however be, aud was by many, taken for the
more expression of a natural dialike of a theory
which would.net ho edR i -upon for a long time te
come, and which might be modified by the course of
events. This is no longer the case. We bave ne,
thing to do with Congresses now, although the terma
is euil lu use. Ail Europe ta in arma. War, it is
tvident, may break out at any moment, on a vast
sCal. Tht lst words of the Emperor may be con-
aidered as the programme of the foreign policy' hich
France le t pursue in case of the occurrence o! the
erents that are now impending.

This isethe gist of the matter, and all details are ¡
aubordinate thereto. It will matter little henceforth
whèther snob or such au army advance or retreat,
whether the talian Ministry pretend or net to rest-
rain the passions of the people, wbic th'ey bave un-
chainedi;¡whether baxony and Prussia mincehmat-
lra more or asi wboether thtf tiretcannon.shot he
fred au tht Mincie or on tht treutiera et Bilesia or
those qf Baxonyi the important point le that ibis
sane first cannon-ahot will be fired against the
treaties of 1815. The Journal des Debas is right in
saying it was neither Piedmont ner Austria that be.
gan warin 1859, but what the Emperor said te M. de
Huhner on th l st et Januar>'. Tht speech ai Auxerre
la destined perhaps ta ea a bike credit lu hiatery,.

-. Tht followicg artieo, signed b>. M. Pantin Lia-
syrsac, appeared lu tht Constitrflionnel et May> 7th.

Armaments are boing puahed wi extremo energy'
lu Glermny>, as lu Itai>'. Tht armies are appreach-.
.ing the-frontiers. War ses t-ver>' Instant te o--
ceo me Imminent.

It la, thon, va ropeat, te tht actuai causes e! .tht
preseut dispute that me muai look. These causes ase

el known;- ne ode la ignorant af them. lItal>' de-
sires Venotia ¡Austria vill net yield il. Prnasia
-'isitata possea herself of the.EBe Ducies sud toa
*reformliePederal Constitution et Germxany;iAutria
dots not choose that Prusas sbould have tht Dachies,
sud if aheois willing te asent te a Federal toeom, it
la net auch a eue as Pr'iséia proposea. Between de.-
terminaions se radicail>y opposel theroea a noe
agrosment. Tht nentral Powera could no more in.-
inca either et thesa Foirera te yield to tht exigencits
o! the othors than thtey ceuld usefully' roemommnd thet
*maintenance ef tht alatu gue. Hoever, ail Europe
isl nioved ai tht prolonged anisa, sud tht drsad ct
ooming mai abready' imtrfers with ail interst. Thet
neuiral Gov-ernents.like the peoples vhom tho>' ut-
*present, ponder evar those dangers ; tht>' setk, as -me
stated yesterday, tht meana et putting an tain toe
thon, sud cf preseering hamanity' fram the terrible
evils with which it Is threasened b>' the rivalois of!
Governments. Without doubt, an arrangement
would be as impossible upon the conditions imposed
by the disputing Powers as upon the basis of a statu
suo. .But can we find no rniddle course-with which
to meet thes eoppoSIng pretensions? Poes not rea-
on and experience alike'pjointut½hëonly practical
methootrnging about a reconfltation 7 Itis not
by arrangemntabich:shalh put aund-to conflIts
boeteeniat isuci a manner aio. leave behind
aeitheri rasntints nor grievancem to form ·,the'
grond for further quarrels ?

STht'apoirtent ofCGaribali to:stcemaàdfrandê
y the trod'uétion of,the'rèvotionaryÂieointinuItas
i anjaffairarcaasedwemnch dissaatiatleà inofficial
qaarters uhere4yThéathing hwoowirt is doneeud
Etherâe'ibh'efrt'. ';rk porulionbotForeceéi
bbrrespoàdenosiui.hieMônieur-fi*hichr is uinially;a-

y raoiedfrinmtbe'desatches ornthe FrenchrMiister
ait thadtMàuriisidév6td.:teoe ttensutliastmeh se-
posaibleo tie ignificauce assigned by th publié te it

'The calling-'out df, hehoutèérs sa!defined;and;re-
'gulated by the receniecree doqsnot present the-
re utionaht .r cbthrÏ tol" .the,mtanueaaaarob-

eoit'smfor tho ëpipditóoCi860. Tht' recanquts6
and resrves eidlii e d.rthede, ihe.eonditions
aà r.egàde tht engsgèentàa'nd pronotion ndthe
'fåeithéa G'aidi d o'wntiday et isrlrèment

*tb'el ered'.toia gular arimy, show tith Vein
'ti, farce ie lnreality a supplementar' corps, oly
dituibond'fr6in the other in being called cuitto
-service otherwise than by the ansnii :ey tf the
c'itihgents, ard tith 'more limited period 6f r-

itudée The cóeaoiàiden 'o tEe MdUiètif ådd6
thât, - '-i

Thôsigh the field lé'stil open te diploialo ar-
rabégements, t isÈlipossible te disiegard the 'wide-
epread rieoement of public opinion broiughtout Italy
and benceforth tiere eau 'h no doubt- that if--the
Venutian'qtiestion be not soon .settled amicably, Il
will irrestiblY throw talylito' h l the hazard eof
var.'--fTnaes' Paris Cor.

A document purporting te he an adreos from the
students eo Paris to the students f Germany and
Italy expresse .' profun asorrow' at the spectacle
exhibited te the iworld f 'young Ital' and yoUng
Germany taking.up arma against each other> The
French studenta declare that Italiuns and Germans
are the dupesofaan antiquated, absurd, and- odious
policy, which:for thousands of yere bas forced peo-
ple te slanghter each otber ou the stupid pretent of
national intereet and difference of races.

ITALY.
PIEDomNr.-Floreece, May 16.-Only upon the

basis e th cession ce Vnetila, c bas ealte bot e-
pestdl>' decarti, eau Itai>' accopu s pesacu ofer-
ence. Otherwise, we are daily told, abse mut an d
will fight. Nobody supposes the Emperer Francis
Joseph capable of giviug up Venea while au Italian
army menaces bis frontier. We cannt consider
withont diamay the difficult position in which italy
would fid hrself wer she compelled te undo aIl ber
warlike preparations without having·:attained their
object. To us in Florsnce it seeme seorcely possible
to disarai ithout having fought - Ttrmes Cor.

A good understandfng baving been establiahed ho-
tween the Italian Government andi General Gari-
baldi, Conu Oucchi, Aide-de-Camp of the R ng, was
deapatched te Caprera, bearing an autograph latter
from Victor Emmanuel, appointing Garibaldi a Gen-
oral in the Italian army.

The notorions General Prir has, it S said, been
offered and accepted a commad lu the Revolution-
ary Italiau Army. This, any more than the appoint-
ment of Garibaldi te a commaid under Victor Em-
manuel, cannotI, we should think, h very greeable
te the Emporer of the French, wbou one of the pre.
ciont brace of traitera never cea o te -revile; and
wh-se policy> the ôther thwarted .o aignally-for bis
own selstfa purposemsand ambitions iends-lu Mexico.
Marabel t'Donnell Lately deouaced this turbulent
Spaniard in the Sonate of Madrid, and yet ho retains
bis tiuies, his decorations, and bis military rank-
How i this. Like Garibaldi, ho il always a conspi-
rater aguinat order and lawu.- Wee/c;y Register.

The Flornce journals declare it te he inadmissible
that a Europr au guarant e abould h given Lr the
maintenance of the temporal power of the Pope.-,
They aiso deny that auy sa project le on foot.

The breach of faith on the part of the Italian
Chamber of Deputielu in imposing a ta of 8 per cent.
on the dividends on the public debt continues te ho
regardei s a very deplorable teature mi modern
finance, but there le tlii a prospect that the Senate
may refuse tesanction it, inmwhich case Iu will h-
ccme inoperative.. Tht law pased on the lOtih cf
Jly, 1861, pledges tue nation never under any cir-
cumatances to resort te such an impost.

The London Times reads the government of Victor
Emmanuel a lecture on its bankrupt state. The
people of Italy will soon learn from their pockets
what the Revolution bas done for tnem:-

Italy had te mae her own citizens prosperous, and
by doing this te conciliate their friendship sud good.
wili towards ber Gsvernment. The same course
would, no doubt, have beeu equally efficient as a
means of augmenting her dominions. Consolidation
and progress were, it would seem, to ho worked out
on the am principles. There was much t be done
in the arganization of internal Government. Bat
such thinge, though difficult, aid nothing insuperable
in them, and were sue te yield te patient abilit'y and
persavering industry, seduldu.ly and systematically
employed. The rosi >e te the position was Finance.
The queation whether a Governaient be or ho net ac.
ceptable te its subjecta is one that dependsemore upon
its balanca-sheet than upon anytbing tise. If the ex-
penditure ho kept well within the income, if the texa-
tion he moderate and squally diatributed, the Govern.
ment is master of the moet powerful element forsoeur.
ilg the satisfaction of ils subjets, and through
that satisfaction its own extension and durability.
The one thng Italy had t eeffect wai a reduction of
her expenditure mithin the narrowest limita, and the
raising wbatever revenue ahe required in the lest
burdeneome maner. The one political fact that
everybody can understand, and which is worth ail
other political facts put toge-ther in the opinion of
tbe great massa! ithe community, ia the weight of
taxation. It is valu to tell a man that constitutional-
is superior te despotic Government, if he finde the
having a voice in bis own affaire more exponsive
than leaving the care of them to a despot. , The Gov-
ernment of Victor Emmanuel may, and we beliervo
bas, ever>' conucivablo advautago over ·tht Goite-.
meut e! tht baie Ring o! Naphtes, but that wIll avail
it 1ittle, untoe lu adda te its other advautages thet
meit et saperior choapnoss. - -

Yet Itaily, with ail ihis mar-ning, bas contrived toa
gel hem finances it tht most hopeleas confusion,.
Relieved b>' tht sympathy' ef Europo sud b>' thet
friendabip o! Franco freom all dauger et invasion,
Italy' bas chosen during tht seven inraluable years
that bave elapsetd aince the Pesce et Vibiafrauca te
lavial. ber resources lu keeping up an onormous
arn>', le tht aupport et whichi thoey more wholly ina--
deqaate. Qne-desperat floancial oxpeient .after
anouhor bas itou tried, ene ruineus tan after sazother
bas hotu imposed, until things have reahed sateis
lu which tht people. sud. espeaisal>lis thuihabitantas
cf thtecouhrn hait cf tht Poninsula, are inclined toe
ask what bas homo the gain fer which they' are sad-.
di vith a taxation that meuld have beon cousider-
ed-enrmeas ana intoerabhtlu i thetworst timse oft
tht Bourbon dynasty' -t

RoMa.-Gon BLase t'ES PoPs.-Suas>' theth
tit, mas the anuiversary cf tht birth ef his Holess
Pope Pius tht IX., who mas hern ai Sinigagdia, Mas>'
13îh, 1702, sud is consequently in hie 75th year.-
M1ay he yet sot many' happy' returns et bis nasal day
la tht tervent wishe o ach o! bis English chidren, -
- .Cur Roman inteltigence up ta theI10sh inst.Lis s
tellow-:- zAs for Re itself, ilei ' as well us cae -ha
expected' considering the turbulent-atate cf the so
calledî Itslian Kingdom. Entered upon is 75th
year, the Holy Father remains calmand unruffed-
He là, emphatically, a Man of peace; helseeksho
acquisition or territorybut aims at whaî ia just and
rightl ho does not drean of' eombinltiona, la order
te maintain . political equilibilum, hence he go-erna
peacefnily amid tbe turmeil o impending vware, of
the intrig ues of difforent cabineta and of the crimes
of ietis,; hence ho bide defiance:to treason and. pai-
ricidai plots. Bis bark never aink. lu the raging

quisition of territory,'rbr the conclusion of special
treaties with the micor btates, té leson-the-ndepen-.l
dence of the latter- hible adding to her own impor-i
'tance and power.- Ai'it il improbable that Prusils
qan by amicable mai i'sbe deeduc o make the
concsions lnvolved lin tbis roÉrainme, pecet, in
ou eyes, ls neither pdsible nor desirable, %A for-
tunate war agaidtYtrussia'would bring about an
acceptable soluîiàéf the great-German problem -
It *0r'uld load te the 'aggrandirement of the principal
among -the minor "States, thus aprodoing a betterj
balance of power than bas yet existed. -If, for In-1

* This was written durisg the lifetime o Ris Holi-i
nes, Gregory XVI...

DiPrrREut StDs or CouRAÂ.-The condition in
which a man is will ofien decide cbaracter for 'con-
rage. He who bas nothing in particular to fight- for
Who riska muoh.by apombat,.with a chance of gain-
ing blt little, ona>' ho excused if he kiveiDo distin-•1
guished Indications of valor. The mere love of fight

1-

ses cf. theanimal. system. a.d appears to be neces-
sary to the production of bile. Ithse been détectied
1,y Lehman and Bernard in the blood df mac, and lu
that of the cat, dog, and ox. Sugar la alo supposei
to b. necessary to tht process oftincubation. where,
by-ils peculiar solvent action on the lime an. ,ýhos-
phate.of lime of the abell, it la thought to assist in
the formatisn of the bones of the chick, and.though

-1-
ocean. lThey craredoubesaerhelmed wh
'terror, sn'd usany aC tholi-tters ;tbe cryDomine.
'sdWd 'no;eifftWj risNfitl dffill-f faitSi
!vbichiwillrscekveás.arewarde >'tiiaXswiltbeAhP
Sâviour.of Europe; and will rescue it fromI tho abysa
;lin'hiWhpeëlittei'ambition, sdd!injuï'ti''e il'ave -
tsbrlyvlgedt; We4edotaguaranteélthe; tenth
;of the.follàWng anteod,t but teil ltsas it was toid
.to M' nt.bd 'M t -i, 'iïs i¶aVLinformedûtlié

ýPopo that the0onvéntion lad;beeh fou'llycr-ied:out i
as fai as ,.egarded, the occupationpf ,ine by the.

-French,' tht the añm>' a's no longer au am of
odnpâtionà bt:tbat, It wculd' ebecomehenceforth
àne,,of observation, lu consequence,ffthe course.
bf ,vents Ë'Pàiâ lx.I; said to have nsmiled âî the
coôdëit;arid'to have replied, i C a it > *yhit: lame z

you willI,1 cure little for it. , Yo, are :here now as
au army of Observation, as 'ou.;say; aloo a ittlea
beyônd the"icanty néok'of territory withwhich io
miah me-to put up, sandyuu willwiines.some atrange
events.'-Cor. of Weekly Register.

Kin r oNïrN.s.-In thé iagdenx et Naples,
and especialla nSicily, the Government ls papie.
stricken, aud fnda a reignof terrer the Orly. remedy
againat, the imeation which bas set inlun favour of
tb Bourbonau -Cummittees of vigilance'are forming,
ta .keep an eye upon the party of reaction. Theso1
committees a-e, however, merely an organised body
for the purposeof assaasiaion ; in imitdeion of '93.'
The revolutionists of Ital> ;are but the .copyiats of'
French errera, and insane ones too, for thty wilifully
aut tihir eyea te the chastisement that tell upon
that miuguided nation. The Prefect Gualterio
threatas, imprisons, and exilea whom he will, and
many Neapolitan familes are abandoning in terror
their country, their property, and their-homesuand
are taking refuge lu Rome, where thecontrast ,be-
tween the liberty, the tolerance whicn the Pontifical
Gorerament affords, and the despotism, et the Italian-
vevolutionists bacemes. more striking .every dayi.-
lndividuale Who have cempromised themselvesdeeply
in the affairs eof Italy, are dwelling peacefully under
the shadow of the Vatican.

The Court of Naples have received formai assuran-
ces of assistance, and an armed diversion lu the
Sicilies as sou as war is declared ; and it isaprobab.
ly acting on bis knowledge, and with the deaire of
anticipatig such a movement and putting Lucien
Murat on the throue, that the French have offeréd
25,000 men le addition te to the present garrison;
and so forming a nucleus froin wbich a part of the
force mightbe detached te Naples. The offer was
made te bis Holiness lut night by the ambassador of
France.

The Pope merely replied, 'Sieti padroni,'(you are
master here).

The loyalists are strong and numerous, in the
Kingdom of Naples, and the Tunes foars that lu case
of a war, they would rise in arme te throw off the
yoke of Piedmont, and .t bring back their rightfuL
King.

Nasus, Ka>y 15.-The extreme vigilance vih is
nov exercised over the Bourboniats sufficiently indi-
cates the apprehension which st felt of their power
and disposition ta create disturbances. Ton bishope
have now been sent te Rome in several detachments
and under the new powera which the Parlioment bas
prudently granted te the magistrate suspected per-
sons can be subjected teoenforced damicilo in any
secure locality. This Act, it le true, bas followed
several arresta and reoals neot exactly l accor-
dance with·the Constitution; but in the present ex-
coptional circumstances of the country it would b
difficult to say tbat the alus publiuca did not justify
the measure. Aready there are symptoms, slight it
may b, of an intention te take adrantageof the em-
barresments which war may occasion. I have spo-
ken of a slight movement su Mormonna, in Catabria
Vitra, which was not suppressed cutil the archives
of the municapality had been burnt. The Syndic,
who was sought for by Ihe mob, fled, and the carbi-
neers, few in number, abut themselves up until troops
and National Guards arrived; from Oaatroviliari.
Thon we hear of abouta of' fViva Francesco 11-l' in
the Grotto of Pozzuoli, wh'ch led te the arreat of two
persons, and of the discovery of a deposit of pipes
decorated with the lily of the Bourbons and the
double-beaded eagle of Austria. Of these, two seiz
ures have beu made, as aIso of the ,manufacturers
They are trifis,. perhaps, are these facts, but they
show that there are various corrents nf wind le mo-
tion.

All the superstition, ignorance, and vice of the-conn-
try will b enrolled in the cause of Legitimacy and the
Ohurch, and the Government dots well te anticipate
their design. How .these noxicus weeds are scat-
tered about-thily perhaps, but widely-one may
inter from the class of persons arrested or suspected
Thus, we have a vice chancellor of the Afunicipality
at Barra, and a captain of the National Guard at San
Giovanni ln Toduccio, of a judge in another place,
and of the parish priest of Portici, who bad been or.
ganiziug a procession of the Santa Fede kind. We
have waruinga against the priests of Teano, and they
might ba given of the clergy generally, whi!e the
monastery of bt Martino, near the Castle of St.
Belmo, bas had a domiciliary vieit. Theae are ail
apot'showing the presence of a plague which the
authorities cannt botoo active in guarding againat,
and which they are resolved on suppressing. Indeed
no quarter willbe given te any discovered lu attempts
to create disorder, and as the most perfect under-
standing exista between the police and the miltary ,
we mayt est assured that any atuch attempte will be
put down. ·

AUSTRIA.
VisNAs, MAY 18.-The rumeurs of the prospective

sole of Venotia by Austria are totally unfounded.

The effective etrength Of the Austrian army nov
under arms la between 600,000 and 700,000 men.-
I a c ise of need 300,000 more troopa can b raised le
a very short period.

The Imperial familyis hegiinng te aécustom it-
solfito tht ides of evtntually being ebliged to give up
\renetia, but ueither tht Emperor nom anyne et bis
officiai ad-visera la disposed te de se ai present. Thet.
arm>' la opinion that asdeep sud almeat incurable
vound venul ho inflicted on its own sud tht national
henour, ahould au>y part et tht Empire ho ceistd te a
foreiga Power witheut s blov having hecu struok
lu its dofenco. If la tht course et the coming var
hetimeen Austria sud Pensas tht fermer should
chance te be victorieus, il will doubtlesa, ha more
tas>' te treat with her for tht cession et Ventia thanu
iis at preseute. -

Tht Viena, Presse, in an in tertetihg article upon
the actuai relations between Auatria sud Prumsia bas
the following --

•A mort change et Cabinét at Berlie, even more
it accompanitd wit sa temporar>' reiinquishment oft
annexational propensities, would hart. ne power toe
change tht aspect e! thinge. To insure lt quiet
cf Germany' more la necessiry than that Pr-ussias
sbould avoir horself tee feoble te realize the plans oft
ber traditional poile>' just now. Guarante.s are te-
quired thai she will nouer more enter upon a course
calculaued to gire hem an undut supremacy ever thet
miner Sistes. Forsthis parpose s reorganization oft
the. poltical instituioens et Garman>' inua direction
hostile te Prussia ia indiaponsable --a reerganization
whicb tenders il impossible fer Pruses by the ac-

.tance,, Saxony and H9nover wetorgetwice4th r;
present 0territory, it woulet probhale that
~P uài'a%ô'él&eve a«adi' b.eot tiieoicâhîinr-

pighitissaasbeybadi toexpeiencp her banr;
Rengbrga short time age.; nor ould as thon
'aremeae theà aç sbéoddïà!nòâr, ?NIWthé' rèàja.
sion and;occcpstion e of.hir.dhiins.carPsseadas:
ià proved- byb hr bitory ince the reign of Fiederick
the Gha'taïïW r tee& aS tM'Witbïiàna'hè ë
tationoefltiacreairg!herdowerwhaneyerteocat

Sion Offered. Te weaken Prussia, thon, is te p roio
the security and with it the power and prosperit'oft
Germany·.:: w . z y

Simultaneously. with-the above,y.articles tq;.,th.
uame,purport bave-appeared in ail ttc more iipèr-«,
tant ergad' dfîtle Vienna$res. Tqùote andtbèt
cf thonevehement.effnBion,1 y wil adduce a tew- linos
from the Sonntag Zeitung:-

Toannibilate Frai i ismthàdon>y insans of pro-
tecting tis empire . againstsdecay. und dismember-
ment: Only wheu Prussia bas been destroyed will
Austria senre te herself tfiat preponderance ià Go-

anytwhich ia necessary, to ber existence.' Strong
,and mighty. at:home and abroad, Austria will issue
froin the invigorating struggie. Marh on, then, ye
gallant soldiers, on to:Berlin

* RUSSIA,

BasLIN, MAY 17.-The Cologne Gazette contains
the followingéremarkable disclosures on the state of
things in Prussia:--.

SWhatevr may h the ulterior consequences .of
the mobilization of the army, one thiig is certain-
the reformaft ourimiltIary institutions es' introduced
by-the.Governinent against the unanimous opposi.
tion of Parliamont and people bas proved a comple te
failure. Noue of the'p'rOmises- niade torender it
acceptable have been fulfilled.: :Notwithstanding the.
enormous increase of the standing army, the militia.
bas had to h called out to'supply the reqirements
of the war. After this the Government must pre-
pare to enconter a more resolute resistance than
ever. No Prnsalan Parliament will evèr b 'induced
te allow the Government in times of peace instead
of 130,000 me as formerly,.a standing army of 210,
000 men, it, wilh ail this extra expenditure, the
whole of the militia la -neceasarily embodied en the
first alarm of war. On tis head, public opinion is
universally agreed, and the Government had botter
make the requisite concessions at -once, if it at
wisbes te remove this fertile grouand of quarrel h.
tween Orown and Parliament. Se much for a sub-
ject wbich wil pLay an important part "impending
Session. eFrom ail parts of the country we .recoive
intelligeece of disturbances which have arisen in
consequence uf the reserves being' called 'out. In
some plares the assistance of the military was re.
quired te quell the tumult.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
That Russis, at least, 1s resolved te he no inactive

apeotator cf the confit la trt3 fromt article
lu tht article lu thteOfficiel ergan, the Gazette ef
Moscow. Looking on the menacing attitude of cer-
tain powers, it says, ' Russis will nnt fail in ber duty
she will not fai te extend ber hand te ail noble sud
-generous causes, to unmerited misfortunes, te thc
execution of treaties, te the cause of justice and
order, and of European equiiibrium.' The Bund, a
gerni official journal, adda that Russia is concen-
trating a force of 60,000 meen on the Auatrian fron-
Lier te assiat ber if necessary.

Rusais le principally apprebtnsive that Auttria
might fAvor amovement in Peson which might aptead
into Russian Poland.

ST. PaETEaSaUG, May 20. -The Journal de St.
Petersbourg of to-day say s:-

'It ia not true that the Emperor Alerander haS
counselled Austri to cede Venetia, or promised ber.
any support against Prussia.

' The efforts of Russia are directed towards bring-
ing about a peaceable arrangement and reconcilia-
tion. In the proposed Congress the Russian Cabinet
oses a chance of a peacefiil termination te the presoen
difficulties. As the situation grows more critical,
Rusais l redoubling her efforts, and she will, until
the lait moment, continue te fulfil ber duty in the
cause of humanity. aut it ia false te attribute te ber
any other atitude tbàn complote imparitiality.'
* General Mouravief has arrested several hndred
persons, the greater part of them men of rank and
standing on auspicion of being implicated in the lat
attemptupon the Czar. Two of the principal pri-
sonere are Colonel Lavroff and M. Nagoswettothe
editor of the socialistle paper, the Russian Word. l
the writing-desk of the latter, letters of M. Herzen
were found.

The Emperor Alexander will shortly arrive at War.
saw, where he intende sjouruing during the present
critical state of European affairs.

UNITED STATES
NIas MILLIONS Pet Wic-The naked fact that

Nine Millions of Dollars in gold were exported from
New York aione during the week endiog wuth Satur-
day last, muat challenge attention. We say Nine
Millions ; for though the amonut which was offi-
cially reported as on freight was.5$8763,295, wereof
$5,873,500 went on Saturday aIone, no eue will
doubt that the amall amouns ta.ketn by traveliers
and lu express packages. that do not figure in theJ
stearnahipa' manifeste will sw1ll the total above Nine
Millions. -N. Y. Tribune.

Ta PoaPES AND SLAvEaY -&mong,tbe moat civil-
ized nations, most attached te liberty, 'slavery pre
vailed iwhen the Gospel was firat preached, and the
apoastles, careful not te disturb the actual order of1
society, inculcated t the slave eubmiasion, te thet
master humanity. The Popes faithfully followed
their example, as bas been shown by the late la-
mented Biahop of Charleston, inb is learned lttera
o. this subject. Yet whilst respecting txisting re-
lations, they did much te mitigate the evila of servi,
tude, and ta raise the slave te that moral elevation
vhiah might fit him for the enjoyment of civil liberty.
Enceuragement vas given te the manumission oft
slaves ; tht Daterai rights e! man veto held toebeo
inviolable, uotwithstanding bis social dependenay':
and religions priviloges more communicated to all
'ithout distinction. Tht salvation ef the slave was

ospeciaîl>y had lu viow ; vberoere St. Gregory' di.
rected tht revenues of tht patrimony et St. Peter
lu Gaul ta be empîoytd ln the purchase cf English
slaves, who milght ho trained np lu mouasteries te the
knowledge sud practice of religion bn.the mniddle of!
tht etghth century, bis successor, Zachary', gave a
noble examsple of like zeai sud humanlity. Sente
*Vonotian merchauts .bad purchased.atI. Rome a. great
number of. slaves, with a vitew te oul .them at
a blgher prise for transportätiân ta "Afrie ú.-
Tht Pape :vas shocked at tht atheught c f thet
danger te salvatien te vhich the peor slavea would
ho oxpesed, sud ho genoeisl idemnifiod the mer-
chante fer their outia>' cf moet>, lu order.te set thte
slaves at liberty', sud retain them lun a Chbristain baud.
[t vert au endless task to enumetrate ail the acta àf
varions Pops la hbeif ef the slaves ; but even -Vol-
taire rndered homage to ,the great Ponttiff Aloi-
auder IIU. for bis decree lu the cuncil cf Latèran ilu
1167, whereby, availiàg-himsoel'ft civil influence
,which.he enjoyed, . ho declared that ail C bristiana
should ho tbencfefr wsrd fret. Tht prestnt Popê*
hasellowed up the éexmples ef -hie illuatricus pro-
decessors, lu praerihing the.alavt .tradoe; whilst .ho
,bas net.ferget their moderation lu leaving the exist'
ingrlatona of society' undlsturbod.-roma the Pr.-
macy cf the Holy Set Vindicated, by .drchabishop Ken.-

ing b -carry some, men tbroug,;in> eucb. casesa
but that 0b ne meaus tht mdat respectableiid'f
Courage?. el d2'N bc

hsoi~s.teadiest andtnoblwstinje pedityi e tbat which
la stipnulateib> the lov of o ovnlrentr ,sme hlgh
ino'ral'ïiÎrpose- 0 Bdbravery-i not alwaysd'f is

finesquaiity.-e Rot s few hecome soldiera, and.exhibit,
extraordinary. daring, merely because. thé' do not
MIsall-tÎ14e, baviing mot' vith mornedàisapointment'
or .os:.which rendersJexIstencebardensmeà . Often
·thelexcitementf.,.camp or battle-field cures them of
't',eimdéañil6ýl o diid 'liethéj :haverIeën io dis-
tioctionbyLteir gatIautty become more chalet
.of tbeipeaon.: .As their value ofiife increases,
tUier courage decrease.
SPintarch tells a- storyeof a soldier who showed him-

elf seo valiant that ho won the especial regard of,
bis Gonerai. Te the latter he complained of a dis-
tlresairg disease whicb rendered bis life irksome. lm-
mediatty.the1physicians wert charged to effect bis
cuir ; wiih they succeeded in doing. Afier that
th'e6mingrow very jolly, uand iather averse to par-
sons risks,and hardsh.ips. Hie General demande&
te know what bai taken away bis spirit.

'Yon?, lht sold,' who bad takeia away 'the pains
that made me weary oflife-

The instinct òfta mah-even Of 8awoman, te pro-
'teet home, property, children, eften supplies a ciir-
age of.which. thvey :would not previonly: have sup-
poed'themselve espable. .The annal eof Indian
wsrtarf iibish memorable instances of thia indivi-
dual and-dàmat• 1ic1preea' S en viii go cooU>
snd resolutely to fight here tboir bonor is ai stake
condùct admirable in a god cause, but Tory teeish
in a bd one. Ambition, the love odmilitaiT'gierh ,
ia the secret o many men's intrepidit>. Thon titre
are others who neei the spur cf revenge te figbt at
all. A Roman soldier had once beu plundorod by
the enemy, and to recover bis loBs, ho pertormed an
exploit wich gained the favor and esteem of thie;

ucommander. But afterwards the latter was very
manch surprised te find that the man refused to en-
gage lu an exploit which required just suci a daring-
r'llev as ho.

9 Net .Psaid he, 'but- send some poor devil that
bas ben plunderad as I was Il

BaDe maàxi nr Sràxs.- Finding myself about
tio leagues froa Seville, lu the picturesque village-
of Alcala de Guadair, but commonly called Alcala
de los Panaderos (or bakera), as almost all the bread
conèuiuedu in Seville i made there. No -traveller
who visita the scuth of Spain tver faila te remark,.
'How delicions tht breadi l' It i as white usnow,
close as cake, and yet very light; the fiavor is mast
delicious,-for the wheat la good and pure, and the
briai weli kneaded,

As practical demonstration ia better than hearsay
or theory, I would net content myself with the de-
scription of the process cf bread-maklog, but went to
the bouse of a baker, whose pretty wife and daughter-
I bai eftsu stepptd te loch ai as tht>' vert soriug
the vbeat, seated ce nver> ey otonîs in thé porch o
their bouse. I uwas a pretty peture : their duark
sparkling tyes, ray cheekasand suowy teeh; their
hair always beautifully dressed, and ornamented with
natural flowers from their litte garden uin the back-
ground ; their bright.colored neckerchiefs rol'ed in
at the top, showing thoir neck; thoir cotton gowns
with short sleeves i their bands scrupulously clean,
and se smail tbat many au aristocratic dame might
have envied thenm; surrounded by large round pau-
niera filled with wheat, which thtey took out a band-
fl at a time, sorting it must carefuily and expedi-
tioualy, and throwing every defective grain in an-
ther basket.
When this is done, the wheat is grouud between

two large circular stoues, in ,ho way it was gronnd
in Egypt 2000 years ag, the rotary motion being-
given by a blindfolded mole, which paces round and
round with untiring patience, a bell being attacbed
te bis necki; which as long as h la in movement
tinkles on ; and when it stops h ais urged to do his
dety by the about ofe arre, mula,' from some one
within hoaring. Whon ground, the wbeat is aifted
through three sieves, the lest beig se ne that only
the pure flour eau pase through it I i cs of a pae
apricot color.

-The bread is matde of an evening: sud- after sunset
I returned te the baker's, and watched bis pretty wife
first weigh the flour, and thon mix il with oly juat
aufficient water, mixed with a little salt, ta make it,
ino dough. A very amall quantity of leaven is
added. The teSripture say,' A Alittle leaven leaveneth
the whole lump :' but in America, te avoid the
trouble of kneading, they put as much leaven, or-
yeast, in one batah of household bread, as in Spain
would last them a week for the six or eight donkey>-
load of bread they send overy night from their oven.

When the dough was made it was put in sacks,
and carried on the donkeys' backs te the oven in the
centre of the village, se as te. bake it iminediately it
is knerded. On arriving there, ths dougb was di-
vided into portions weighing three pounds each.
Two long narow wooden tkbles ou trussels were
thon placed down the room, and, te my surprise,
about twenty mu came in and ranged themselves on
one side of the tables. A lump ef dougb was handed
te the nearest, wbich ho commenced kneading and
knocking abont with all bis migbt for about three or
four minutes, and then passid it to hi-neighbor, who
did the same, and se on auccessively until ail bad
kneaded it, when it was as soit as new putty, and
ready for the oveu. Of course, as sn as the firai.
baker baudB the loaf te bis neighbor, another is given
to him, and so on till the whole quantity of dough i
successively kneaded by them ali.--The baker's wife
and daughters shape them for the oven. Some of
the loaves are divided nto many samaller ones imme-
diately baked. The ovens are very large, and not
beated by fires under theni ; but a quantity of twiga
of the herbs of sweet maojuram aucu thyme, which
cover the hille in great profusion, are put in the oen
and ignited. Theyeboat the ovec ta any extent re-
quired ; and as Ih ebreai gets baked the oven
gets gradually colder, se the bread is never burned.

Oh, if our bakers would but use less yeast, aCd
knead their bitai more, sud net adulterate the fiour,
hew man>' a heartbure or fit et indigeoslion thtey might
prevent î Bresd would thon be the staff e! life, as
Providence intended ut te beli

They' knead tht bitai lu paim witb such for ce
that the palm et tht baud sud tht joints of the ha-
ker's fingers are covered vith corna ; sud il se affects
tnst chest, that tht>y canuot irork fer more than tire
heurs at a time. Tht>' cau ho heard from se dle-
tance as they' give a ki et guttural soundi (ha, ha,)
as they' work, which they' saas>'es the chemt. Our
sailora have tht sameo fana>' when boiating a sali.

I bs-vs kept s esial loat et Spanish broui for sort-
rai monîha le a dry>- place, sud thon imrred it la
beiling water sud re-bakced it, sud I can assure
mo readera, that it vas -neither musty' ner saur.

SeaAa.-Sogar la net oui>' a condiment : it is an
important article cf diet, sud aid to digestion. Though

thlusef ungaa an'artiâle' o odsesmil
deubtedly' contrihutes aIse ta the .production et fat,
for during the severe labor e! gatherlug the sagar
amop ln:ths West Indita, lu spite ut the great exertion
sud fatigues, lt la said ibat ery> negro on the
plantation, every' animai, even tht Tory dogs, wili

(Thè ânersion a! starch liet grape e ugar aise ap-
poars te bo tht firat stop in its digostion; suad il la
piobable that-the groater difficult>' with which cel-
lulose is converted inte augar is the causeof ts indi-
gestibility' sud uselesenoda s an article et food.
Siigar'also plays an Important part ie many' proces-



*his ida hit% W de<etnonmeustrated i'Vi pears
biggly probable, from the genersl occurrence of su
ar-iuhtbe egg.- Asimstance ofthé mar eI16hi

processes going.forward ithe huaian fraÊI ,flxfl
mtttiëIthat in thé terrible diase ca iibe'thei,
all the-amylaceous food converted lnto augar, instead
of being assilated bl the system, as in haltb , pas-
ses an>', theifr! ht defl ngn.aM!Qenfit tram
the food.

S'gArles under a ban forinjringjh4th
shâlI rie say of this ? The negroes -empio edt t
sgar plantations, wao at, perbap, more.otmgeatha
any other claes of people, have, almost praverbially,
fine, white, sound teeth, which tany' retain lu oid
sge. But, on the other had, ti England persons
employed inl the sugar refineries, ihe are, from their
occupation. obliged constantly to be tasting sugar,
laie their teeth from decy ter a few years.

COUGE.S AND COLDS.
• Sudden changea of climate are sources of Pulmon-

ary, Branchial, and Asthmati2 affections. Experience
having proved that simple remedies often act speed-
il and',certainly whex:tkoan in the tarly stages efi
the diéease, recouse should be at once hato te
i Browns Branchial Troches,"or Lezenges. Fewr are
aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
' common coldiin its first stage. That which in the

beginning would ield ta a mild remeedy, if neglecte ,'
soon attacks the Longs. 'Brown' Branchial

Toches,' or Cough Lazenges, allay irritation which
induces coughing, having a direct innfuence on the

affected parts. As thert are imitations, be sure te

obtain the genuine. Sold by al dealers in Medicine
at 25 cents a box.

May, 1866. 2m

MOTHERSI MOTHERSI! MOTHERS 111

Are you disturbed at night and broken of our
rest by a sick child suff ering and crying with the

excruciating pain o entting tseth7 If Se, go
once and get a bottle of Mrs. .Wisnow's Sooramu«
Brar.. It will relieve the poor little aufferer imme-
diately-depend upoan it: there ia ne mnistake about
it: There is not a mother on earth who bas ever
used it, who will not toit yo at once that it will re-
gulate the bowels, and give re.t te the mother, and
relief nd health te the child, operating like magi.
It la perfectlye mae to use ln ail cases ard pleasant
ta the taste, and is the prescription of one e the

oidest sud best female physicians and nurses lu the
United States. Price 25 cents. Sold everywhere.

May, 1866. 2m

Poas i LION oN PRFuMh.--This celebrated
lieutenant of the great Columbus, proounced the
flowers in the everglades of Florida, 'ste moût fra.
grant under the skies.' From these odor-teeming
bloqsoms MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER is prepared, se that the tame of its fragrance
may be said te date baok ta the days of the great
navigator, who 'gave to castile and Arragon s New
World The blended breath of a couservatory of
tropical plants in full bloom, la exhaled from this
delicious and refreshing Wster. When diluted, it
purifies the complexion as Well as perfumes the skinu-,
nor could any Sybarite covet a rarer luxury than a
bath fragrant with its delicate aroma.

tr. Purcbasers are requested teoset that the words
<Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in lthe glass on each
botti. Without this noue i genuine. 530

Agents for MoantreàL:-Devin & Bolton, Lamp-
Lough Campbell ,Davidson & Go.,K. Campbell&
Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picaultk Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

FAs.s-DzvouaiNG IIALADISs.-Of these Cancer is
one of the most horrible. As soon as there la the
elightest reason te suspect ils presence, resort to
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA. Whether the exter-
nal appearances that excite suspicion are Cancer or
Dot, they assuredly betoken the presence of unbealthy
matter in the blood ; and this nuequalied depurative
will eradicate them, by eradicating their causes in
the circulation. Every tumorous, cancerous, and
erysipeletic, sorbutie, and leprous eruption, can be
controlled by this wonderful detergent. It may be
called almost a certain remedy, which is more than.
eau be said ofany other known medical agent. By
using. BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS atsame
time.&(h the SA RSAPARILLA, a cure will be n m h
hastehled. .517

aene for Montreal D evinsh Bolton,Lampongh
&ç Cmpbell, Davidson & Go., K. Campbell& Oc.,
J Gardner, . A . Harte , H. R. Grsy Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R. S Latham and ail Dealersin Mcdi-
cine.

To RÂrlesÂAL: ItI4ÂLID5 -A ft plain, earnest
verds, with snbucf uyo as suifer trom Indigestion,
sud its usual accmpanimentl, Habituai Ceetiveness.
Von naut relief wittlutt prost.rationt, s rapiti cure
withoat pain. .eithmeansortetanig that relief,
of accomplishing ihat qure, le teure ta you in
BRISTOLS SUGAR CQATF» PILLS, the ouiy
cathartic and alteratine n" eitence wbhich ebreepes
the obstructed. passage cf othe. bo:!ls nitheut a
qualm or a paug,.audretores to!the.Iatomach sud
liver tbe vigor..stOlert cIm ater tbdiseat. This
genial streugth. Ou Ui6ccontrar>', it lefailibl>' ro-
news the natural health of the digestive and secre-
ive o ar ta lil

a pytmiau niéV. iiimàfoàal.al .âffcient family
:nedicine ls kept lu the bouse'.

Theywe v~Ppt up lu glass riaIas andvill keep inu
any cliwste& In ail cases ,arisieg frorm, tor. ra-
vated'iiinpurt blood, B R!STOL'S'SARSAPARI
L A shouldi ut usedi in connectien wîth tht P1122.

J. P. Heur>' & Oc. Montreat, General agents fori
Canada. Far méilo in Montresl b>' Devins & Bolton,
L amplough & CGapbéll;Davidson h Ce., K. Camp-
bell & Ce;,J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte, Picaulteh Se;,
H. R. Gray', J. Goulden,R.S5. Lathamt, sud ali deal.-
orsau Medicinef. -

F. C AL L AH AN & 00.
- ENERAL

JOB P RI NT ERES ,
ID

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
.OPPoelT st. WLAwiauNo HALL.-
Sea Prsse ani ibbanHanld Stamps ef every

description arnise taadr

NOTICE.'

T E O.PARTNEISA rlhetofore existiug e-
tweeu Cli'rleis Oatélli Ânureiie «oneti, sud Davino
Alouisi as manufacturers aof Statuary, under the name.
andjBtyleof 0ATBIaLI & 00, wa.s dissolved on the

12th insfa:t. ;ý
Theaffaits e- thelite Firm wil. be.seled by.the

tiderigaed, who issthorised tcollect ail debts
ard psy atl demands againt saidi

Montrea, 17 May, 1866. l m

]L'LZWANTED ;

FOR a LADIES' ACÂAETY, a ,TEACHER, (a
Oatho ot.qulified té'TEAUH tht English ald
FPelichLanguagt. -** **

-Atddrese .te A. B;,"a: Meisrs, Sadliées':Baôkstóre,

Mnrai pril 26,1866 '

RICHELEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MA1L LNE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Ports of

« Three RiversSorél, BerthierCharn,>y, Terrebant,
L'Asorption and Yamseks4and other lutermediate
Ports.

ON and after .TUESDAY next, the FIRST of MAY,
and until otherwise. orderedi the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company.willleave their zespective wharves
ai follows:-

The theamer QUEBEO, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave.Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebsc, every Monday, Wednesday, and Priday,
at SÉVEN P. M. precisely, calling, golng and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Rivera and Batisae. Passengers
wiahing to take tneir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec eau depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to .taike then to the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday ad Saturday, at 71
P.M. precisely for Quebee, clling, going and rture-
ing at the ports >f Ecrel, Tbroe'Rivers and Btiscan.

The Steamer OGLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Whsrt for Three Rivers
every Tuesday and Fr'day at .p.m., catling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskiconge, kiviere du Loup,
Yamacbiche, Port. St. Francis, and will leave Tiree
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m, calling at Lanoraie on th eriday trips from
Ileutreai, niti proceeti as tar Fas Champlaiun.

The Steamer MOUJHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers fran-is and Yamaska in con-
nection nith the Steamer Columbia aSorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chantes Davelu>',
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel ever>
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and re.
turning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, bc. Sulpice, La-.
noraie sud Berth ier, and will leave Sorel ever> Monday
anti Thurad tia>'a mu.

Th Steamer CH&MBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesd asad riday, aut 3 m., calling, going
and returuing, at Vercheres, Contreeaur, Sorel, St.
Ours, Si Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. iare,
Beloil, St. Hilaire, tt. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Satarday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdaya
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONN@, Oapt. L. H. Roy,
wilI leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp.
tion every Mondsy, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucbervil]e,
Varenues, St. raul l'Ermite, and will leave L'AE-
somption evers Monday a i a.m., Tuesday at 5 a m,
Thursday a: 8 a.m., and Saturday a 6 a.m.

The Steamer L'E'OILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
letve Jacques Carner Wharf for Terrabonne every
Monday nd Saturdsy au 4 pm., and Tuesday and
Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning at
Bout de L'ie, Lacheuaie, and wi idleave Terrebonne
every Monday at 0 a m., Tuesday a 5 a.n., Thure-
day at 8 am, and Sanurday at 6 a.m.

This Compay wili net b8 accounutable for apecte
or valuables unless Bills of Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Comaiss!oners Street

J. B. LAMER,
General Manager.

Offie Richelieu Company,
O30th April, 1866.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRoviNca O CA:a? In the Superior Court.
District of Montreal.

In tht Matter of Benjlmin Shafton Curry, and
William A. Curry, InsolrorIs

ON Monday, the 25tb of June next, the undersigned
Benjamin Shafton Curry, as well individually as
having been a member cf the Firms of Curry Mic-
Candlish Field, and Curry Brothers & Co. and the
undersigned William A. Curry, cas well individually
as having been a membre of the said Firms et Curry
Brothets & Cempsy-viil applç ta, thoeii Court
for se disharge undr the sal Acth.

Montreal,19th April, 1866.
BENJAMIN SHAFTON CURRY,
WILLIAM A. CURRY,

By their Attorneys ad litoie,
ABBOTT & CARTER.

A. & D. SHANNON,
GB.OCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
.WHCLESALE AND RET&IL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

H1AVE consanetl> on baud a gacti assortietia
Tas, 0ftes, Suagars, Spices, iuatards, Provisions
Haut, Calst, &c. Fort, Cherry, Madeita, sud other
Wiees, Brandy, Hallant Gin, Scotch Whiskey, .Ja
maica Spirits, Syrupm, &c., &c. .
rr Country' Merchants and Farmers nouldi de

nell te give themt s call as Uhe>' nill Trade witht them
on Libaral Torts.

Msa719. 1865. 12m

LIE CROWT H ANUD BEÀAUTY.
.211>', S. 4., Silen's Tlorid's

Hai' .Re8torer and .Jre88-
ing ifgorate, strengthlen
and lengfe />far fe
act directiy %ponl the roots
of the flair, supplying re-
gui-red n0ur'i8&mflnt, andJ.
naturat color' and b.eatvy
returns. «rey hlair disear-
peai's, bald spJots are cor-
ered, flair sto0pèfallings, auJ
luxurant groUtl is the re-
suit. Ladies aJd Olhildren
wif appreciate the deiight-
fui :fragrance fand r iichi,
zss apearance inpart-

cil to th hçr, anti no fear
Of sôalin t he s8f aslr or0

ost 2e0gd eteWad-chress.

Depot«j9W& 2 00 Gree'n'widh St.IN. Y.

DEÂLS! DEALS!! DEALS! !

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE h 0.,
St. Ràih, Quebe.

.a S, 1865,.

DWIGHT'S CROLERA MIXTURE.
NO Famil' shoult go te t ht auntry nithout s
ply Of this celebrati tmet.o Pr th oteary stages
Of Asiatic Cholera, il ba stetod the test ea tiae s
experience, beoig comosed of the sau uingredients
as recommended by the learned misionary, Dr.amin, wihese experlonce in th eate fearfol visitation
at Oueatantinople nas puhlaheti lu tht Eneng
Telegraph of Tnuraday, the 26th uit. la ordinarg
Canadian Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doaesil nvariabl> ttefet a cure. Price 50c., 25c , and12,c, pet battît.

FRESH AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME l
And Best English CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St Lawrence Main direet.
(Estahîahed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Kontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, pries 75 cents.
Order frem the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFEOTÂNTS.-ThS Subscriber bat tht fol-
lowiug articles ou baud and fer ssle:-Ohlorldef
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, ho., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
he found a powerful disinfectiag agent, especially
fer Coampooleansd drainsnsait inl tht proportions e!
One pound to ten gallons of wattr.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal Oil 29 6d
pet Gallon, Burning Fluide, ka., hc

J. A. HAUTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, >lontreal.

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOODS at thie Estab-
lisbnent has commencad. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente wil bo
given ta the public, and a large rush of customers
must be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Maine street.

There are sevetral bales of damaged Blaukets ; 2 or
300 thoneand seis of Hoop skirts , several extensive
lots of Winter Dresa Goods ; aIl reduced-eome piles
of lannls, a litde toucte lin the culot; very cheup.
The Springâand Winter ?eady made Clotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment, Gants' Suits will be made np from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Gents Full Suits wdl be com-
pleted within 24 hours; Youtha witbin ten.' A con-
siderable reduction will ho made on ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Pres., or from those connected
with the printine departments. Fret Ticisets will be
given ta customers going by tbe CityO ars. Parcel
deliveries Courtcites er.b day. During this Obeap
sale, sote vainable articles will ha papered li tre-
virh each suit, such as Undershirts, rants, Gloves,
Miitts, anti the like. Those heoling R&FTER'S
alarm telegraph carda, wil! pleae refr te bis price
list reverse aide, before cal)ing. T E M ART Main
sreet, <J. A. Rafler) lotit store front Oraog ou the
rigbt.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pants for $3î;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flanuel Shirts from 6 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE lu the MAIN STREET is the
ioth au the right from Oraig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMM ISSIOiN MER JCHANTS,

AID
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GRES T ST. JAMES STREET,
MIONTREÂL.

Cash Ad vances made upon Consignments to Ourtrienda in the United States.
Special attention given te th erganizlng of Pe -

troleum and Mining Qompanies, sud everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining bdsirness.

Dec. 14, 1865.

G RA N D T it U N K R A L W A Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUIRE STREET
ST &TICN asfollows:.

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-i

ville, Kingston, Boeville, TorontopI
Guelph, Landau, Brantford,Go<erich . 9.15 A.M.
Buffalo, .Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and ail points West, at..........j

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P..
Accommodation Train for Kingston 0

an intermediate Stations, at .... 7. AM
GOING SOUTE AND E AST.

Expes b>Rals' ragiutf.or Nw
connectt ng at St. Jobes with Ver-.
meut Central Railroad, at Bnrlington 5.30 A.M.
witth a ls ant& Burlinguu Rail. •

Steamboats fer LakeGeorge,Saratego i
Noeot ha, at .......

b)itte do connecting at Rouse's Peint, 3.30 P..
Accanmodaticn Train:far Isand Peut 7i

andi ztermaediate Statrens,......... .' .0AM.

Express for- Boston~ andti intermediate?.

Pht Vermont0ettra.Railrzsti at. . 8.0A..

Mail for Pertland, top ing over nightj 2.0P .

NightErpressfer Titret Rivers,Qnebôc,% 0.OPM
Riverttu Loup, anti Portlantd -.. 01PM

0. L BRYDGES
, ~ Managiùg.Dreator

ay28, 1866~ .-

.~NOT-TCE;.: -
Au HARd0ÔAL (IN REFRIGER A TORS.)
A erplanstion- ef ils 6ieful a nislpensible>

application lu Refrigerators.can-be bat at
. .. 526 CRAIGSTREET.

We Make three kinds comprisingt 15 sies, wbich
we putmn competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided psrties calli nd inspect
eur msnafacture. .-

MEILLEUR,& COS.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT,é2àORAIG STREET,-.

OFF PLACE D'ARMES HILL,. '
April 19, 1866. 3m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[EMtablisbedin l1826.1
THE Subacribers manufacture and
bave constantly for tale at their old
establishetiounder>, their superior
Bells for Churches, Acatieries, Fac-
toriesSteamtbats,Locomotive, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Montings, and warrrted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirge, Warranted, ho., send fora cirou-
lar. Addres .

E: .A & G. R. M[ENEELY.Wsist Troy. N. Y.

SUITABLE CI'IRISTAMAS PRESENT.

JUST COIPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Reu. B. G. B YERLE;

To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for esch day,

By Rev. Dr. ALBAN 8TOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor o Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISERD UNDER THE APPROBATION
op

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoishop of
Circinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Afost Rer. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop
of Quebea,

and the Rt. Re. Ilishopa of ali the dioceses te
which we have been able to extend it. A work like
the £ Ecoleslastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
bas lately awarded the great St. Peter's mdal to
the author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves
the most extensiTe circulation. It consistof 30 parts
or 2 volumes, is now complote, and n be hbad of al
Booksellers, Agents and Newo carriers throughout
the United States and Canada, in single liarts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeimîma. Tht styleofe! iinding ia mass elegitut,
te corersbeingornatentedwif'h religio°s embism

in rich gold stamping Two difforeent editions are
issued, Bo as bring i within the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUJM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Bach sabscriber wii receive two premium (on the

aditional pnjenteTo 25 es. esch,) vi,
Wi:b Ne. 15,"I SANCTISSIMA VIRGO," (bues

Hon VIRGIN.)
With No. 30,£' ASCENSIO DOMINI," (Amecosios

or Cli[nuar.)
These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and being copies of origal oil.
paintingm by erninent masters, are o far greater value
than the small steel-engravings subscriber mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they w lbe an uornamunt
to any parlor. Tht Ho'ly Virgin as well as the Son
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which.printed symbolical border. The
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
miums, therafore, almos: equal the price of the whole
work Notwitbstandieg we only demand an addi.
tional payment of 25 cts. for cach picture, for the
purpose of paying importation-expenses.

11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per nunber.
The oly diwference between this and the Premium

Edition is that with it no Preaium Pictures are fur.
ulîbet.

Tht price of the complote work, containing 1456
pagesof reading miatter, largest Sccyclop.8evo. in
the best style of typography, free of postage, is as fol.
Ions.;

PREMILUM EDITION,
30 parts, unituani, andti :o Pictures-....$80o0
30 parts, bound mutwo vol., hait leather, with

gilt edge, two Pictures... ............. 10,50
30 parts,. bouad ina twov ola.,. in full leather,

nitht gilt edge, twoPictnres....,..........1,00
CHEAP EDITION,

'80 parts, unbound (withoutthe Pictures)... $6,00
30 parts, bound in wr.o 8vé50. balflesimera

glt edgo,Lwvo ' 1jeures-------c. . 50
30 parts, bound'ié Soie volm; fudi leather and

g1t edge two,Pictures ................ 9,02,
'A.lliordrs promptly attended te.

, S. ZIQKEL,.Publisher,
NO. 19Dey S. fusap )arr adwa

gent' Nsaf f T nCôcities mati'
States a Ii'neral diàcâ-t hWen.v t fi

Tnui TaUE1WP-TNESS ;NIG«A THOLIgÇHRO1NJcIE e==UNEr:5. 1 866..

from'rhe Prenah and Editet byRer. Dr.'Nliga
To be.pblished.in parts; each part rt '-te
tateti witb a rery;filne.Steel EgaigIIua

DISAPPQ INTEDAkMfON. By' Ags ai;8w
'art. Clth 75 centsf.

STORIES O1 F.O TEE BEATITU D. . Agi&
M. Stewart. -.,Cotbh 50 cents. a. r r

-Mcntiean
Moatreal'Dec. 7,18b

ESTABLISHED 1861,
ÂDDEBBS

TC TEU

INKABITANTS BOPNONTREAL. -

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thankyon for the.grast amount of suppor

and patronage you bave hitherto e liberally besetow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secnre the same in e still larger degree.
With this abject lu view, I heg ta solicit the laver ef a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ccsisting of a choice feJection of Etgliuh
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Augolas, &o. Ail
goede I warrant will not shrink, and are made up lu
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prvaIlingfashiaons for the euing tesson wilua ho
the Broadway sud Prince of Watts Suts. Thoeset
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Elipse Pauts
always ready in varions patterns, ready made or
made to measure from -$3.00 Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my mest prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cal tduring the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, MsRonANT TAIoL,

42 St. Lawrencc'Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

SADL IER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREs8

New.and:Splendi Books for fMe YoungPeo
-,BY ONE OP. THE ?AULIST PATEIRS.

TN2 CMPLgTE :C0DALITY MANUAL AND
RYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yong....Wutl theDApprobation' of the Most Rer. JohnHugheas, D.D., isto Archbiahop e!f New Tort
Suifébiee aiSadlities Cnraorniie Salor
Choirs, and. the Hom Cirle., 12mo, ,cloth, le
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE O? THE

PAULIST FATBERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEYN; designed particuilarly for thoe who arn their onaLiving. By the Rev. George Desbon. 16mocloth, 15 cents.
TE ERANTetdithe ROCK. A Tale et Ca.hei.B>' Pars. J. Sadîler. lama, 500 pagqs <viit a iew

of the Rock of Cashel) clath extra, $1 ; gais, $1,85,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAVERS: -A Manual of atholia Deva.tion, compiled from the most approved souresand adiapted to ail otates and conditioni In life.Elegantly I]ustrated. Smo, of nearly 900 pgo.Sheep, 75 cents; renu, plain, $i; embossedg l$150 i imit., ful] gilt, $1,76; clsp, $2TE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office farHl>YMass, with theEpistiles and Gospela foer af

the Sundayasand Holidsys, tht Offices for Bol>
Week, a iid Vespers andBenediction rAma, botk38,ct ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
. The Cheap Edition of this is the beat editioof the Episties and Gospels fer Schoes published.THE METBOD OP MEDITATION. By theedryRer. John Roothan, General of thri Society qJeaus. 18mo, clotih, 38 cente.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIO 0SHQOLS,. with AEdte Memory, set to Music. Words by Re. DCumminge, Muaie hy Signer Sperenza ant MJohn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 etacloth, 50 ets.
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live, Tat b-Miss Sarah M Bronseon. 12m% clot: extra, $y

gilt, $1.35.
A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARYà&SPUL
À SHORT TREATISE on the ROSART; togothernitbsix ratsons far being Devont te the BlesedVirgin ; a6, True Dovotion ta ber. By J j?Heue>', a pric i'yftthe3Order of St. Donminfo..lAme, cie LU, Prier ont>' 38 cents.

Te the Second Edition la added the Rulasa ofhaScapulars and the Indulgences attached te ..em.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOX. 'b>'auIrish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,!s cts;giî 1$
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 180112mo, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for YounsLadies. By Airs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATIHER WENINGER, S.j,
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X WoulngerD.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY
Chateaubriand's Celeb:rated Wor.

THE MARTYRS , A Taie e the Last Peraecutionof the Christians o.t Rame. By Viscount de Ch&ateaubriand. 12no, 450 pages, cloth, $1,251A POPUL AR. ISTORY of IREL AND, from thtEarliest Period to the Emancipatiu of the oatho.lice. By Hon. T D M'Oe. 12mo, 2 vols, loth$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Pran-cie of Sales, with aun Introduction b> Cardina,

Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B> Father DoCmos.

18mo, cloth, $1,50.
.Te Cottage and rarl, Liba;y.

1. Te Spausit Cavaliers. À Tale t rthe MooriskWars in Spain. Translated fron the French ,Mrs. J. Sadher, 16mo, clotb, 75 cents, gita1,0o2. Elinor Preston; or, Scens at Home sud Abrea,By Mrs J Cadier. ititu, cloth, 75 sa, glUa 1,00.
3. Bossy onway; or, The Irish Girl In A •mericâ.By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; giit1,00The Lost Sun: An Episode of the French Revolutmon

Transiated from the French. By re J S tdlimr
16O, cloti, 75 cents; glt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Original Story. By Airs J Sadlier; with a Portrait16mo, cloth, 1,00; gil edges, 1,30.
Catholic Youth's Library.1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Prom thFrench. By Airs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 at

2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and ether Talés.From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; i18mo cloth 38e.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom theFrench. By rs J Salier i 18mo, cloth, 38 etcgiltdges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ats.
4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

earsÂge By i Mrs J Sadiler; 18mo, cloth, aSets ; gilt, 5 atm; paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrcorell. A Tale of thoReign of James the First. By Mirs J Sadlier.-Smo, cloth, 38 ets; clotb, gilt, 50 ats; paper 210.6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhuem; or, ChristisFargivesa. Trasase °fronttithe Frenh, by MrsSaduier. l8mo, cboth, 38 uts; gilt 50r.

U- AIARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast b.tween Protestant andt Catholie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents andthehReults. By T. W. Marsball. 2 volsc., of600 pages eact . Cloth, $5; hait meracco, 37c.
FATHER MATTHEW; "AjBpgcapby. cc $7e

Fraucia Magnire, M P, sauter oft1'Roue aiti
Rulers. 12mo, of about 500 pags clU, $e an

1NE.W JJOOKC NOW READY, ,$6

CATHOLIC ANE CDOTES; or, Tht Cateahism ln
Examuples. Trauslatedi fre m thes French by Mrs
J Sadiier. Vol. i casntsins Essuples an th
Apostles' Creed. 75S ceus.

TEE OLD BOUSE BY THE BOYNE ;or,ecolle3 .
Siens oftan Irisit Boraught. Aun Original Story.---.
B>' Aira. Saduier. Clatit, $1.

TEE YEAR OR MARY ; or, Tht Truc Servant *f
the Biessted Virgie. Transissed tram tc Fren,
and Editet b>' AMrs. J. Saduier. i2nto, o! nesrly
600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS CON OUR LORD AND UN HIC BLESS3D
MOTHER. B>' His Emtinence Cardinal Wisomaa.
8va. Clath, $2.5s.

CERMOYS ON. MORAL SUBJECTS. By' Bis l-ni-
nence Cardinal Wisenman. 8ve, Clath, $ 50
balW.morocc, $3 50.

FLORECE moRT tANatious bals B.

TEE DEVOUT LIFE.l>5. raiaeSls-
18nto Clatht, 75 centB t rni fSk.

C0.00LIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for C sba-
ei Saos. 18mo.81'pnges Paper, 50 e tS,.

Ladiies et St. Josepb's Acaestey>' Fluthing, L.L-.
.3By Mrs. J. Cadloer 1ino, 32ipages, Papeuh5ms
BANSM'S WORKS. Nos. 1*&2..¯ Each, 25 conta
THE LIVES AND) TEMES cf the ROMAN FP0 K-

TiFFr tam S. Pserte Pius II. ?TasEsti



.HE fRUEdJW PNtSS Pl-!C tif--UCE -UNE!if5W18661!

e\W[LLIA?4 JHSHOYSONÇ
,al $>AiT rJ CR ITEC' ')J4'

ST.','.J:.

or'4g?8 i049 l.pare&B andtSuprintendéoe i
<uc.ds' ot derjeareghüg at :

Nûurornenté snd Valustions prntompl)j âtteiidéd1to.
Sn eM28 3 2m.

ztt<s Jç~J~ Y BROTHER,

PM tiéa 1 rhuúeIs, Gaslitters,
TIN-SMITHS

ZINC, GÂLYÂNIZD SHEETD.,N WORKERS

DOLLÂRD STREET,.
(Ore Door from Notre Danie Street, Opjèito the

Eecallet~Ohurch)>
M0 N T REA L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

QÂ-SA VING GOYVERNO.R.
'1t posltively leassens the conaumption a Gas 20 ta

40per cent with an equal amount of light.

t Jobbung punctually attended ta. .

XUTUAL !'IRE INSURANCE CONPANY
oir Vin

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BuNJ, CoUT, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, -Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord," Michel Lefebvre,
b. Â. H. Lataur, - Jsoph Laramme, "
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSJRANCE COMPANY luitbis
City ls undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANT. The rates of Insurance are generally
balf less than those of other Companies with ail de-
jirable soecuiîty ta parties insured. The sale abject
of this Company is tabring down the Cost of Insur-
mnce on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
uhould th3refore encourage liberally this flourishmig
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

?IRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire lnsurers.

JI. Company is Enabled to Direct the Atenhton of
ghePublic to the Advantages Afforded in this
branch:
lt. Security unquestionablo.
2an. Revenue of almstunoxàmpled magnitude. r
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates. 9
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. r
5th. A liberal reduction mado for Insurances et- r

octed for a term of yeas.

2e Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan- t
tages the "Royal" efers te its life assurers:- d
lst. The Guarante of an ample Capital, and

.Ntemptin cef theuAsuured from Liability of Partuer-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Sertiement of Claims.
5th. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

nterpreinzun. .
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured0

amounting te TWO. THIRDS of their net amount, -
very Ste years, ta Policies then two entire years in

zistence. n mT. 1ýn TrVi'

February 1,1864.

.L. ROUTU,
Agent, Montrea.

12M.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of all rymaintained its as-
perfumesi contains E4 cendency over all
lu its bignest degree ' other Per fu mes,
ofexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
oma of do.vers, in Indies, Mexic, Coen-

Ul natural fresh- ' tral and South-Ame-
iBs. AB a safe andE rica, &., &c.- and

*peedy relief for 4 we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous. O commend it as an
nesa, Debility,Faint-. 4,- article which, fer

Sturn, and the Q M soft delicacy of fla-
ordinary forms of îvor, richnes of bon-
lystermits 1euneur-o Zï, . quet, and permanen-

pasedt. It is, more- E.g cy, bas no equal. It
over, when dilutea 91i aoa remove
vith water, trie very a ý from the skia rough-
bet dentrifice, sm.< k 4tP, nes, Blotches, Sun-
parting to the teeth .1 e4burn, Freckles, and
that clear,pearly ap- >; Pimples. It sbould

s rance, tbich al'<A ýq"N sitays ho reduoedrlis se much d- 4 u itwi pure waler, be.
aire. As a remedy e fore applyiug, ex-
for foul, or bad >41 cept for Pimple.-
breath, it is, when t 4 E As a means of im-
diluted, most excel- 4M parting rosinesasud
lent, neutralising all X clearness to a sal-
impure matter ar- M low complexion, ft la
ound -te teeth and M ithout a Irival. Of
suma, and making Ed course, this refera
&e latter hard, and oniy to the Florida
of a beantiful color. r4 Water of Murray& k
Vith the ver elite Lanman,

fashion it bas, for
Devins k Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Honse)

Montreal,:General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
ut Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.
. 7or Sale by-Devins A Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell' Davidson h Co. R Campbell & Co, J

arduer, 1 A Harte, PlIlt & Son, H R Gray, J.
*ouldenç R. S. Latham ; and for sale by all the lead-
mg Druggist.suand firit-cass Perfumera throughot
benworld.

April 186 . 12m.

AND

DISEASES RESULTIN GPROM

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
-Are Cnred by 3

½ GERNAN BIT TERS,
TEE 'GR'AT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters hìave.performedmre Cures
017E BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more TestimoùyY

Bav mreýepeaable jpeople tW Y.ouch for
them n>

Thfan.any other article l the maket.
We defy any One:to -contradict this Assertion,

*tnd uil .Pay -$1000
To any one that will prodùce a-Certificate publisbed

by us, tbat la not genuine. .
HOOPLAND'S GÇ.ERMAN. BITTERS,

Willb ura every Case of
Chronic or Iervous Debilzty, Dùeases of the:

Kidneys, and .iseases, atsn& frora
a disordered Stomac.

Observe the following Symptom.:
Resudt:ng from D4orders of the Digestive

Organs:
ConstipationuInward Piles, Fulnesas of Blood to tie

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulnesa or Weight

lu the Stoùaàh, SourEràuct tions, Sink-
ing or Fluttering et the Pit cf ibe
StamcbSimmng of the Head,

Hurried and DilBuit
, . . Breatbing

Fluttering at theHeart, Cboking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before thé'Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Defiiency

OftPerapiration, Yellowness Of the
Skm and Eyea, Pain in the Side,
- Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,

Sudden Flushes of the
Head, Burningin

the Flesh,
Dontant Imaginingstof Eil, and great Depression

of Spirits.

REMEMBER -
THAT TELS BITTERS IS NOT

ALC0H01IC,
CONTAINS NO «RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonl in the World.

U. READ WEO SAYS SO:

Fron the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCB.
prom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the RBON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Wasbington, Jan. lst, 1864. -

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbally toyou, I
ave ne hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
ienced marked benofit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session offCon-
g ess, pressing and cuerous duties nearly prostrated
aueoA kind friend auggested the usevf ie prepa-
ratlon I have nuamed. I ioek his advbce,' sud 1t1e
esuit was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and tbat particular relief I se much needed and ob-
ained. Other may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly yoeur friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church."

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I fuel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiands German Bitters, ta
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
main Bitters,I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefltted. I confidently recommend the arti-
le where1 meet witb cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effect.-

Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

F'rom Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Church, Rutztown, Berks Conuty, Pa.

M El CH:A N TTA,IL O.B.,. •

BEGS leav'tolfo ai'biéPgtïiis and the Public
generally that he4ll 'for tie present manage the
businessforthis brother, at * 1

130 " TïJ E S T RÈ E T
(Nei Door to Hill's Book Store.)

As all gooda are bonghtfrQ.asbh Gentlemen por-
chasi at t u ; v t.w sa e at least

A selectStockof Englisi and'.Frenah Gocds con-
stantlyon band.

J, J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litle St. James, "Street,
MONTREAL.

A R O A Y N E,J. A.. ONAYNE
ADY00ATE,

LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor-in- Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, te., .
OTTAW.A, 0.W.

.Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

lune 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOEI
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Soicitors 'in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,c

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. e. 'EEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DEPeZ
12M.

0. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney- at-Law, Solicitor

zn Clancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &e.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.

g3- Collections. >ade in ail parts of Western
Canada.
RvFnaNoes-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Caig and St. Denis Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Sreets, and on the WHARF
in.Rear of Bonsecours Churcb, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offier for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DgtLS-8-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS biod and common. 2-m.--lat, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aise, lj-in PLANE-lt,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (all sizes) elear
and common. PURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

Msarch 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENAtRD,
35 St. Pouls Street.

Now ready, price s, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 a 2 of
TEE MONTE,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagbl,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier 0

TIHE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

Od. Yearly,$1,75. TheLampà m1865.
Dr. C. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou- It is little more than two years ago since the New

bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any medicine that did me as much good in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
as Hoefibnd's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in that satisfaction bas been givon by the improvements
heaith, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with effected in the periodical. It bas been the happinese
respect, of the Conductor of tbis Magazine te receive the ho-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Hoay Father on the undertaking. A.
. distinguisbed Pre;ate wrote from Rome as follows to

From Julius Lee, Esq, 5rm of Lee & Walker, the the Pioprietor of the Lamp: ' have presented the
most extensive Music Publishers libthe United Statea Lamp te the Eoly Father. He was much pleased,
No. 722 Cobesnut street, Philadelphia: and directed me to send you his bleasing, that you

February 8tbh, 1864. and all your w orks may prosper.' We have also
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mober- had the assurauce of the satisfaction of bis Eminence

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose arcbdiocese the

land's German Bittera that I concluded to try it my- Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
self. I find it to be au invaluable Tonic, and unhesi- undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
tatingly recommen'd it te ail who are suff'ring from contributions from bis peu wbicb are toe hfound in
dyspepsia. I lve bad that disease in its most obsti. our coinmans. We are authorised te say that E His
nate form--fiatulency--for many years, and your Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else bad of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looia

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM. confidently for increased support from the Cathotie

Philadelphia, Oct. 7tb 3863. public. Much bas been doue to improve the Lamp ;
Gentlemen : ln reply to yonr inquiry as tu the much romains to be done; and it resta chiefly withi

effect produced by tle use of Hoofland's German Catholica tbemselves to effect the improvement. Our

Bittera, lu my family, I have no hesitation in saying adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point to

that it bas been highly beneficial. In one instance, the 'well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask

a case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and why Catholics caunot have something as good in

which bad become very distressing, the use of one point Of material, abhity, illustrations, &c. Nothing
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a is more easy. f every Catholie who feels this, ad

cure, and te bird, it seems, bas confirmed the cure, who desires to tesee a Catholie Magazine equal to

for there bas been no symptoms of its return for the a Protestant one, wili take in the former for a year,

lest six yoears. lu my individual use of it, I fid il o tthere is at least a good chance of is wishés being
ho an unequalled tonie, and sincerely recommend iat realised. If every priest would speak of the under-

uEe te the sufferers.-Trly yours, taking in bis paris once a jean, sud encourage bis

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Sprnco Street. people ta bu>' IboeLsmp iuaiead cf 111e variens cbeap
publications too rapidly making their way amoag

iBowere of Ceunterfiols; saee liai tho Signature aur youth, and our, poor-pulications which ean
C. e.w ofCKSouN t te ou e tWRAPPER iatuach hardly b calied Protestant, because they have no

B'ttC. .religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.

PRICE-$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. It is their immense diroulation, and the support the>'
Shcuid jour neares fluggist net bave lie article obtain from tibr respepective political or religions

do notho put off byan Dfughginoticating prepa- parties, which enables those journals to bold Cheir
rationotha e> hob aoftre' in ls place, bu;tsedn ta ground and uniess Catholice will give their hearty
us, ad 't mti ferard, ecureld packed, by express. and cordial support te tbeir own periocals s a simi-

us, nd e wll orwrdsecuelypacedby xprss.lar manner, it is impossible for. them to attain supe-
Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH ro m

STREET, PHILADEBLPEIA ri.ornt>.
JTREEST&PHILAELPHIAThé LAMP bas now the.largeat Circulation of any
JONES & EVAI1, Catholic Poriodical, ln the English language. It

Buccescra- te C. M. rsen 4' C., centaines this week a Net Story of great interest,
PROPRIETORS. and other articlesof sterling nierittith illustrations

- : PR R by the first ArtistWef the day.
.For Sale by Druiggists and Dealers in every town Pri-Yearly, $175. In Monthly parte, 9d.

in the United States. c- , .

John F.;Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-. Agents for Cauada-Messra. D. & J. Sadlier &
dc 303 St. Paul Street Mntreal. o ' C o., Bookellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

ch 1, 1865 12m. Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, 0.E. -

BRITISHi(TERIODICALS.
Cd. -i t'' 'RTERLY REVIEW

TheEDINBU.RGH BE VEW h! 3 ra ]

The WESTMINSTER RBEVIEw ERadiîcai]
The NORT- BRITIS'E VIE W ee.Ó'cb.J

SBL& W0 D[DNBUItGH r A iNE [Tory
The interent of these Periodicals to American

readers la rather increased than"aà iihhed by the
articles tboy,contein e.u rseat' ansd.
tbcugb someimes t;lgedwithj4p4jdiceI ,they mey
still, consideridtheir'great-abiliiâi dthe different
stand-points~froi*hichibyt i're wen, he read
sud' -éudid.wit. àd:eptage'yjtli pééple of:tiis
country, of every creed and party.

EERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States currency,)

For any oné of the Reviews, .. $4,00 per annnm.
For any two of the Reiiews, .. 7,00 do.
For any three of the Review, -10,00 . do.
For all funr of the Reviews ... 12,00 do.
For Blacktwoôdé Magazine, .. 400' do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
For Blackwood and:any two of the

Reviews,.... .... 10,00 do.
Fer Blsckweodsnd three f -fthe

'ReNewiets .... 13,00 do.
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views9,. .. 15,00: do;
CLUBS:

& discount of twenty prcent will b allowed ta
clubs otfoMur or mare pensons . Tburi, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wilt b sent to one
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Review
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and so on.

POSTAGE.

WbUn sent by mail, the Postage ta any part cf îhe
Uuited Statos yull ho Twcuîy-foun Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers in the British Provinces will receive
their Nos. fre of United States postage. I

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the. Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz. :
Blackwood frm September, 1864, te December,

1865, inclusive, at the rate of $2,50 e jear.
The Nor/t Brilish from January, 1863, te Dec.,

1865, inclusive; :the Edinburgh and the Wàstninster,
from April, 1864. te December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly for the year 1265, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for-each or any Review.

n- A few copies yet remain of ail the Four
Reviews for 1863 at S4,00 a sel, or $1,50 for any one.

. LEONARD S00TT & 0C.
PUBLISIIERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLEIGRS1! SLEIGES11 SLEIGHS I 1
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on band, and made to
order, cheap, nt -

FABTEN PA[NCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. J . )IOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

H A T S , CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TO V ES,
526 CRA.G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" AL ''ANIAN I l "l i

NORTEHERNLIGHTI" " t
RÂILROAD " 4"

HOT AIR IL

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD ""

MEILLEUR k 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stores are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

A CARU.
THE SUBSCRIBER bavlug, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Metars. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
announcing to the 1Otizens of MONTREAL and tbe
public gcnerally, that ho tiil,fetram e te Urne
iuring the ensuieg Spring, effer at bis spacious and

weli establisbed premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carred
and polisbed BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demands of modern taste and convenience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private residence of parties declining House-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and ail OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
se-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil-
ities bave been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dispoeing of property, se that parties sell-
ing out ean bave their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will be given to the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of tbe Auction business is becomiug
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the ucdersigned offers the most Liberal
Termas to parties wishing to bring their p:operty into
the market for publie competition.

A great hardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with ore per
cent. on the amount of purchase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
grievanee as far as bis own business is cozicerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, an conditions
whicb, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namely-
1st-Thee will be no charge of one per cent to the· purchaser. - -

2nd-When bona de sales are effected not exceed-
ing £5000, the commission will be £5;and un

- amounts.from..£5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.
clusive of 1the cost of advertising; upon which

* the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

Srd-When property is bougli in, reserved, or wn/-
drawn, no-charge will be made, except: the ac-
tual disbursement for advertising.

The ifdersigned. avails himself of this opportunity
of returning bis sincere thanks to the public for the
very'liberai patronage bstowed on. him during the
pasi four years, ad trusts, by prompt attention to'
business, and strict adherence to, the foregoimg pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office illmeet wth
immediate atten-tien.

L. DEVANY,:.1
Auctioneer and Commission Merebant,
Ane I Àd Agent far the Saléof ReaEstate.1

March 27, 1865: * - ' t ' * 12.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BloodI,
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbealthy by the
leavy and greasy secretions of the wrinter monthe.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleauses every
portion of the system, and shbuld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsiçkneas
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TUE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASBe
o?

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And overykindof Scrofulous and Scabiouseoruptionsai
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RTNG WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relhableC URE for SYPHI.-
LIS, even in its woret forms.

t he very best medicine for the cure of ail dis.
eases ariasing from a v'tiated or impure state of the-
blond, and particularly o wheu used in connectionwith

(Vegetable).,

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSU
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and. Bowels,

Put up Glau in as hials, and warrauted to
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;

Those Pilla are prepared expressly to operate la
harmony with. the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most bope.
less sufferns noed not desair. 1 Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES,, maladies, that
have heretofore -been considcred utterly incurable,disappear quickly ad permanently. lu the ollow..
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickeate
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
et once resorted te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 003.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per PhiaL
FOR -SALE BY

J. FHenry'& Co. 303 St. PaulSreet, Montrea
General agents for Canada. Agents for Xontrea'Deviné &Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell,-H.Camp"
bell k Ce., J. Gardner, J. A./ Harte, Davidson kgo.i
Picault,& Son H R. Gray, J. Goulden,' R.- S: Le,
ths,' and aIl Deâlera ià Medicine.

'April, 1866. ' - m.

:~'CBEAP ANDAOOD Gß0QCER1ES; tc.

THEiSUBSORIBERibegà leaved;to inform. bis 'aa.
tomera andtbeblio that e sjust reed, aa,,a OOCE LOT, ofTEAS.oizgluprcf

:YOUNGHYSON,' .--,GUNPOWDER","":

Wîi a ' WEJL:ASSORTFD SqK P OY
SlOWS " ' 7 ,.. '; , " ' .- , . r

-PICOUR,
BAMSPOP

EÂLT FISH te. t e.
Contry Merebaùts would do wel ta give hlm

128 Commissioner Streét -

N. SH ANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1865.' 12M.

* M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late.D., O'Goman,

B 0A«T B U1,LDE R,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An ssortment of Skiffs always on hand. -E0
0MW MADE? TO ÔORDER.

t- SHIP'S BOATS.: OARS FOR SALE;

MATT. JÂANNARLD'S
NEW CANADIAN

COFFIN S-TORE,
Corner of .Caig and St. Lawience Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the publie ta call at his es-

tablishment where ho will conatantly bave on bando
COFFINS of every description, either iu Wood or-
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

ApS i, 1864.


